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Silvers Tells Rotary
About College Aims

Assistant To President of Rut-
gers Addresses Club At
Luncheon; Picture* Struggle
and Final Success of Poor
Village Lad.

"College nnd What jt Means," was
il,(. subject of a thrilling talk to the
Uiitnry Club yesterday by Professor
|.;url Rccd Silvers of Rutgers Col-
lege, a well known author, How he
ili.;ii)vcr«l a tall thin hoy, th« son
,,f n grocery clerk in a small New
York State village; encouraged him
1,, work hiB way through college aid-
,.,1 liy hut five dollars a week from
ln« purcnts and saw him graduate
with honors from Rutgers, was vivid-
ly described by Mr. Silvers. He Baid
the satisfaction in helping ambitious ,
boys more than compensated for his j
small salary.

Mr. Silvers deplored the fact that
some hoys go to college for sports
only, hoping to become athletic he-
roes. Ho to4d of two boys who enter-
id Rutgers in 1908. One, a big fel-
low who weighed 196 pounds, became
varsity football captain and a college
hero but was negligent in his studies.
sports. The other was a weak, tall,
thin boy, very studious and took no
part in sports. He graduated with a
scholarship of 9.3 per ceo it, the high-
est on record at the college. Che first
is now a cigar salesman. The second
is S. Gilbert Parker who holds the
important world position in charge
of reparations under the Dawes plan.

Tho next regular meeting of the
Rotary Club will be held on Friday
instead of Thursday. The District
Governor will make his official visit.

Next Thursday night the club will
entertain the Woodbridge Lions Club
at 6:30 p. m. for dinner and bowling
afterwards.

Rotary Ladies' Night will be held
Thursday, May 16, at the Crafts-
man's Club.

The district conference will be \
held May 20 and 21 at Asbury Park. Guests From Woodbridge, Car-

teret and Port Reading at St.
Theresa's Society C a r d
Party.

PORT READING—St. Theresa's So-
city of Port Reading held its first
card party in the basement of the
church Wednesday evening. There
were twenty tables in play of various
games including euchre, whist, fan
tan, bridge and pinochle. Prites were

' Mrs. P. Murphy, Anna Sa-

Tells Why He Voted
In FaeorJW Shell Ordinance

Ryan in Statement Issued For Publication Replies To Those
Who Criticised Him For Favoring Measure—Is Concerned
Only In Future Growth and Prosperity of Township and
Reduction of Tuxes.

—Photo by courtesy of Eliznlieth Daily Journal.
Picture m»d« tKortly after wreck »hnwi P. R. R. locomotive «pr»wlrd »t right angle. acroH Ar— tracki, witha tender in tangled man behind it,

*•_ two leading Pullman can immediately behind engine being tipped at craxy angle, with^raiU and tin icattereJ oyer the rifkt of w«jr.

TRACTOR WRECKS TRAIN AT 1SEL1N
CROSSING OF PENNSYLVANIA R. R.
Success Marks Party

Of Port Reading Group

Following the receipt of several tion to past tax funds, by the. increas-
i letters rriticising him for voting in ed value of their holdings and invest-
fnvor of th<* ordinance, granting per- ments.

, mission to the Shell corporation to "Though Woodbridge Township
I lay pipes under State street, Mayor consists of a large area, and of sev-
! William A. Ryan yesterday issued eral sections as yet somewhat sepaiv
fur ftiihlinitipn a statement denning Bted by vacant tracts, it is neverth*-
his attitude and his reasons for vot- less one municipality, destined to a
ing when the vote was not necessary great future, a great population, and
to carry the measure. Embodied in increasing prosperity, provided it
the statement is the Mayor's attitude preserves its union and is not weak-
dti all public Questions. Tho state- ened by the secession of its compon-
ment in full follows: ent parts.

"Since the passage of the ordin- • "As Commltteeman-at-large, or
Knee granting permission to the Shell, mayor of this municipality, I am
Enstern Petroleum Products, Inc., to'charged with the duty of upholding
Iny a series of pipe-lines under State the Interest of the whole. To be sor*.
street, Sowaren, I have received sev- 1 could have exercised the privilege
oral letters from Sewaren people, of the chair, and refrained from v a t
criticising; me for voting in favor of Ing, since my vote was not necessary
the ordinance which makes possible for a decision on the ordinance. That"
the coming of this new industry to, might have been a good stroke of
Woodbridge Township. | politics, because it would have an-

"The writers of those, letters ac- tagonized no one. However, 1 voted
cuse me of 'playing politics/ and of for the ordinance, became I was anx-
beitraying Comiqitteemen Gill and ious to go on record for industrial
Campbell who voted againrt the or-, rights, for progress, and for greater
dinance, Another letter claims that community prosperity.
it was not necessary for me to vote, "I believe that Mr. Campbell and
on the matter at all. Mr. GUI were justified in voting

"Thf oughout my administration I against the ordinance, if they belles-
have been guided by one outstand- ed that a majority of their constita-
intt principle: 'To fulfill the duties enta in the Third Ward sympathised
of a committeeman-at-large, with a with the minority of objectors in Se-

Visitota yesterday were: Clarence
Brown of FostorU, Ohio; Jerry
Springsted, of Glen Falls; Edward
Purceal, of Boonton; and John Coin,
Jim Housel and George Crane of
South Amboy. Brown and Pnrceal
were the guests of H. WJfally.

Study Club Hears
Story of Yukon won b

man, G. '.TriRichardson, Mrs. Bressler,
Mrs. Bartow Tells of Great [Mrs James Hohde, 1 ^ McNulty, S.

ureas-

Local Lions To
Omit Delegates

Woodbridge Club Will Not Be
Represented
Convention.

At National

At the weekly luncheon of the
Woodbridge lions Club Monday
night the members decided not to
Bend a delegate to the convention of
Lions International at Louisville in
June. It was the opinion of practical-
ly all of the local Lions that the

Worst Smashup In Local Annals of Railroading Tears Up En-
tire Track, Derails Four Coaches; Overturns Engine, Ten-
der and One Coach—But No One Is Seriously Injured.

ALL TRAFFIC TIED UP

view toward the interests of
Township at large.1

the

Though I do not owe the object-
ors at Sewaren an explanation, I
shall give it gladly because I feel
hat I can make them see the. other

side of this much debated situation.
"I voted for the ordinance which

•pened the door to a n«w Township

Score of Doctors and Two Ambulance* Rushed To Scene—
Iselin Firemen Aid Passengers In Escaping From

Tilted Coaches—Engineer and Fireman Stick
To Potts and Are Slightly Injured.

One of the worst railroad wrecks'side by a system of rotating buckets,
in the history of railroading in this It is of exceptionally heavy constttlc-
tection occured, Monday afternoon tion and the tractor lies flat on the
shortly after 3 o'clock at the Penn-' ground.
lylvania Railroad crossing of upper i Fire Commissioner Kerne? B«m-

Gold Ru»h To Alaskan Riv- heimer, Rose Richardson, J. RoW.! to defray the expenses.
of Inter-'mond. I " McNulty, P. Murphy, Mrs. * l e t l e r » M «*6i™d from

1 W. Ijawlor, Mrs. Gorsline, C. L. Law

send one or more delegates and in Btalled on the tracks at the crossing,
the meantime a fund will be provided The locomotive, tender and several

d f th coaches were derailed; the track was
feet but mira-the

esting Program.

The Tuesday Afternoon Study
Club was entertained at the home of
Mrs. Samuel E. Potter, of Barron
avenue, Tuesday afternoon. The pres-
ident, Mr;. C. M. Liddle, presided at
a short session. A pleasing program
was then given! Mrs. Stanley Potter
played the "Kashmiri Sung," by Am-
my Woodford Finden.

The book review, "Jalna" by Maio
de la Roche, was given by Mrs.

I lor, Mrs. W. F. Lawlor, Jr., Charles
I McGettigan, Jesse Carroll, Tom Mc-
Nulty, Frances Lloyd, E- Lloyd, Ida
A. Bonner, Mary LeVan, Mrs. E. J.
Flanagan.

Mrs. M. Christie, Mrs. R. T. Bogan,
Mrs. F. J. Adams, Mfs. John Brein-
ing, Mrs. 0. S. Dunigan, Jane Flan-
agan, Mrs. A. Bauman, Mrs. J. E.
Flanagan Jr., Mrs. E- Connolly, Mrs.
W. K. Brown, Mrs. Freidman, Mrs.
C. Witting, Alice Netter, Carmen
Zullo, Mrs. Carmen Zullo,, Mrs. L.

the LlonB to dine with them
b l i

was seriously
i h

the Llon to d y n o passengers was seriously injured
and engage in a bowling contest af- nQr were the men in charge of the
tsr the dinner at the Craftsman s toiweyor injured. $«w;j«J however
C l b ' I l d i h fiClub.

g
y j . $ « ; j J , however,

Including the firemen aiti engineer

Hampton Cutter. The setting of the i Campion, Ray ^ombardy.
story WAS taken from a country es~ \ Non players prizes went to Cath-
tate in Canada, owned by Adaline; erine Lener, E. Zullo, Mrs. E. Zul-
Whiteoaks, 99 years old. The book i0 a nd Miss Margaret Moore.
told of the plans that have been Delicious refreshments were serv-
made, by the family, for the 100th ied during the awarding of the at-
birthday of this woman, Oie grand-(tractive prizes,
mother Another solo, "By My Fire-[ The party attracted many people
side," by Gitz Rice, wus played by from Woodbridge, Carteret and 9e-
Mrs. Potter. I waren as well as Port Reading, and

Mrs. E. Bartow had as her topic it is hoped there will be other par-
"The Golden Yukon." Shs told of the (ties, following their first successful
Kreat events of the gold rush that | attempt,
took place in that country several
years ago. The Yukon is the longest
river in Alaska. Mrs. Bartow ended
her talk with a poem by Mark Twain,
describing this beautiful winding
river A quotation taken from this
poem is: "If you will peel an apple
in one long paring and throw it over
your head, the shape it will have
when it falls on the floor wil Tepre-

ndustry,
go on reco

ieciause I was anxious to
for a measure, which

, Green street in Iselin when train No. J ano, of Fire District No. 9 Iselin
Woodbridge club is too young to j j ig, a crack Washington flyer, trav- was near the crossing when the
take part in the national gathering t\'\ng at more than seventy miles an> crash came. He said the engine struck
this year. Next year the club will hour, crashed into a conveyor tractor the conveyor with a noise that could

be heard for a considerable distance.
The engine broke the tractor and
conveyor in two, to&sing one portion
aside and .smashing down a telephone
pole. With the fall of the pole mas
of the telephone service in the neigh-
borhood was put out of business.

Romano said thai th» forward end
of the engine seamed to rise in the
air as it rushed along, bearing one
half of the conveyor on the pilot,
the conveyor had a big gas tank
which burst into flames and the en-

got through and slowly the west- gine raced down the track waving
bound traffic was restored. Later in: from side to side with the flaming
the night East bound traffic got un- wreck of the conveyor on its "nose."

gave to that Industry a right it
should not be denied. When I took
office four years ago, I delivered ft
message to the committee and to the
people of the Township, in which I
promised to the Township as a whole,
that I would do everything in my
power to further industrial expan-
sion, to invite the coming of new in-
dustries, to the end that taxes would
be lowered, more opportunities for
employment be created, and that
property owners and businessmen be
rewarded for their heavy contrib'u- trust."

waren. So far as my own vote vna
concerned, I was guided not only hV
my own personal conviction that I
was voting for the best interests of
the Township as a -whole, but also by
the overwhelming expression in favor
of the ordinance, which we had re-
ceived from Sewaren, Woodbrldf*,
Fords, Iselin, Colonia, Hopelawn,
Keasboy and other sections.

"I seek the courtesy of the press in
this matter because I wish to drto*
home the fact that 'polities' did not
enter into the question at all. If I
had been convinced that my vtrt«
would have reacted unfavorably
against me politically, I wonld still
have voted for the ordinance, be-
cause I feel absolutely certain that
I was acting in the interests of our
citizens, our property owners, busi-
nessmen and industries. Time, I be-
lieve, will prove this to those who
nr/w feel that I have betrayed a

taut „ . >IIWIUIU( I""' iuvtHvi

On Monday night the Lions will w e r e slightly injured,
dine at the Stevens Club as the guests Traffic was tied up completely in
of the Township Committee. The u o t n directions for three hours after
Lions recently won a bowling con- the wreck, then a westbound train
test from th« committee and the
committee is giving the dinner as a
CQTMllXlOll OI t i l © IHtHAilli VIIC D i g lib *_r">3lr UVUUU « O U I V ft"1* "••" i n i L V n U l bllC L V I I f C j U l V/ll 11>Q Ul/i3C>

Lion Jim Dunne presided at the d e r w a y b u t traffjc W M from half \ More than a hundred feet from the
meeting Monday in accordance with ftn j l o u r t o a n ^out l a t e j n ̂ o t n ̂ j . , c r n g s(ng the conveyor fell off over

Woodbridge Man Held
On Serious Charge

George Holup of Main Street
To Face Union County Grand
Jury on Assault and Battery
Charge—Victim Said To
Have Fractured Skull.

Roeder-Breckenridge
Engagement Announced
Betrothal Made Public Friday

Night at Bridge Party at
Home of Parents of Prospect-
ive Bride.

meeting Monday in a c o ftn j l o u r t o a n ^out l a t e j n ̂ o t n ̂ j c r o g s ( n g the conveyor fell off over
a new arrangement under which <hf-1 r e c t j o n a a u n^gnt. Late Wednesday, the side of the embankment.JRomano
ferent members of the club will pr«- »fternoon the tender was removed sent in an alarm bringing out the
side at successive meetings. Prettdent o n a n emergency truck to Perth Am- • Iselin fire department.
Harry Ford who was present through- b o v junction. The locomotive was' Fireman AU Pauangvrt
out the meeting proposed the, new r e n v o v e <j Wednesday afternoon about | The Iselin firemen rendered dis-
arrangement. _ _ t 11 o'clock and the damaged coaches tinguished service in putting out the

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Brecken-
n T, , , o , , , ridge, of Green street, announced the
George Holup 18 years old, of engagement of their daughter, Har-
. I ' ^ ^ l ^ J L ^ ' ^ f ^ l r i t . and William Roede/of Patter-

night at a bridge

battery and who was taken to Clark Kome had been attractively decorat-
township, has been held for the e d w i t £ b o w l a a n d b a s k e t / o f s p r i n g
grand jury of Union County by Re-1 flowers. Each guest was presented^
corder Charles Maxfield, of Clark, with a small basket of flowers, which

here on the night of March 30 f o r ] ^ ™"
the authorities of Clark Township party
on-a warrant charging assault and j T h e r e w e r e flve
battery and who was taken to Clark K

Holup's arre&t was brought about
by Anna Bechanik, of Rahway, who

contained humorous quotations and
poetry.Lion Charles Schoenberger sprung prjor to that time. The fact that no fire on the conveyor and another flre. - , . - .-- . . •--. , ,„„„,.

a big surprise of the evening when o n e w a s b a d l y injured is attributed that started about the engine when l charged, that the Woodbridge youth Hiisa Jeanette Melick received the
he revealed that he is a skilled piano i a r g e ] y t o the fact that the train was i it toppled over at the end of its mad i "«* attacked an elderly man in I fir8t p r i r e i n b r i d g e a n d M r s
player and agreed to be the club m a d e u p of 8teel coaches. In the case | iaee. The firemen also aided many of i Clark. At the hearing of Holup a i d o i i n Lebr th d Th

• _ : _ ! . •„ *.u« r. i t i i fn All hi it. nllA OT M ii . __ .._• _ _ j c «. *i._ ' I.L - _ - *._ ._i i. . / i .u. * _ _ I t̂ Huii liufnrvt RpprifriAi1 M
of.Holup'sjdoHn/T^ber, the second. The" conso-

lt was lation prize as awarded to Miss Mary

Avenel Man Heads

pianist in the future. All but one or o { th f i e n g i n e e r a n d fireman, the the passangers to eet out of the for-1 case before Kecoraer MaxtieUI it was Ution prize as awarded to Miss Mary
two of the members were present at f a c t t n a t t h e y s t u c k l o l n e i r p o s t g ;n. w a r d c o a ( . n e g w n ich were tilted over j testified that Holup assaulted Moms Roeder. After the cards, the guests
the- meeting. Btead of leaping and that the engine at crazy angles.. Duncan, an elderly man of Lewis! w e r e a K a i n p r e g e nt ed -with a gift

— ~ ~ " ~~ was equipped with a safety bar to Engineer Bartelmas told a repre- street, Rahway while the two were which was a fancy little bag, con-
which they clung, saved them from sentative of this paper that when he in the plant of the American Felt
serious injury. saw the crash waB unavoidable, he; Company in Uark.

When the big crash came a hurry i threw the engine into reverse and! Duncan s injuries were so
ll was sent for all available doctors' "Gave it sand," then he told the fire-[that a physician, Dr. Edward

Duncan's injuries were so serious
J. Car-

taining a cat with a card fastened on
its ribbon. The cards contained the
words "Harriet and Bill."

The guest of honor wa9 showered
. « - « • A N 1 • i» in Woodbridge, Carteret, Rahway I man they should both stick to their lin. of Rahway, was called and found j w i t n congratulations. M"i»s Brecken-

KT I M - . - - X2Zmmn I U i ^ l - n and Metuchen. The engine tender \ posts. They clu« to the safety bar that the victim had a fractured skull r i d g e ia a p . a d u a t e of Wellesley and
I N C W J e i T S e V I l l C V ^ l l l d O and coaches overturned gave every in the engine cab. When the engine Duncan is still under the care of a mem\,ir of the high school facul

W l i t i t IV > t**»S» V" w»»r •- " ,

sent the ordinary course of the rtv-

"Mrs. A. R. Bergan led the Current
Events part of the program. She told
»f the first observance of Arbor Day,
which was held in Nebraska, 1S70.
All the states now set asido one flay
in the yeur to plant trees. ,

The annual birthday luncheon will

Benjamin F. Ellison Is Elected
President of New Jersey Vol-
unteer Fire Chiefs Associa-
tion at Meeting In Rahway
Sunday. .

Election of officers by the New

Mr. Roeder's home is in Penn-
sylvania. For several years he was

„. held at the home of Mrs. Stanley , j e r s e y Volunteer Fire Chief's Asso-
I'otter May 21. The next meeting tiation in session at the home of the
will held Mky 7, at the home of Mrs. - • - - ~ • -—•-

T n e

Exempt Firemen's Associa-
tion, 1&6 Main street, Rahway,! Sun-tion, 10 Ma , y,
ilay; resulted as follows: President,

Juhn Serena, of Elizabeth
Refreshments were served . .

following guesta were present: Mrs. Benjamin F. Ellison, of Avenel; vice-
John Sorena of Elizabeth; Miss presid«nt, Harry Louther, of Eliza-
Helen I'otter, Mrs. F. F. Anness, Mrs.; [ j e t n . recording and' financial secre-
C M I iddle Mrs. A. R. Bergen, Mrs.; t a r V | ^nton J. Zirwes, of Rahway;
M Duval Mrs. E. C. Bartow,_ Mrs. j treasurer, former Sheriff Harry Sim-
J I Liviiiifood Jr., Mrs. I- T. Spanc-' m o l l B o f Kahway; steward, Charles

*- • " """"- """ !T. Post, of Rahway; board of trust-
ees, (k'orge W. Crowell, Fred M.
Miller, of RaWay; E. M. Sattler,
Fred Kath, Wuodbridge; William
Dutf, Vulentiile Gleckner, Carteret;
George Geis, 'Peter Bersinder, Port
Reading; Alfred Bauman^, Sayre-
villo- John Dumbach, Fords; Harry
Louther, Elizabeth; L- E. Soherer,
Stephen Chippiga, Roselle Park; C.
B. H«ckel, Mountainside; Frank
Tooker, Andrew Schantz, Perth Am-
boy'; Joseph Utassy, Anthony Gail-

Mrs. Stanley E. Potter,
uton CutUr and Mrs. h. U

«ign,'of Woodbridge.

Police Find Deficient
Youth Prowling Streets

Officer Grady Notes Add Ac-
tion* of Stranger and Takes
Him Into Custody.

y; p
iga, Avenel.

P i d tOrvin
4'ifi l'owell street, urooxiyn, » » • » •
routed ut 9 o'clock Wednesday night
bv Putnilmun Joseph Grady after the
olfucr luuf watched the youth» ac-
tions for some time and became sus-
picious as to his sanity. •

At headquarters1 Orvin talked prw-
cipully about K'r's and the suspicion
regarding hia mental condition was
confirmed later when a message was
tent to Orvin's home and his parents
sent word back to care for their
«on as he is unbalanced. They said
that they would come to Woodbridge
»nd take charge of the youth.
Women's Republican Club

To Hold Spring Luncheon
The Woman's Republican Club will

hold a apring luncheon on Tuesday,
May 7. All murvntionB must be
made to Mrs. Arthur Hunt by May t.
Telephone 1494. .

t9 vears of President Ellison organized the
i.ar-1 ftrat volunteer fire company in Aven-

el in 1901 and remained active in
the department for twenty-five years.
He is a native of Keyport and served
the Pennsylvania Railroad efficiently
for thirty-three years, working his
way up from an employe in the main-
tenance of way department to pass-
enger yard master at Waldo avenue,
Jersey City, where he rendered not-
able service in handling lawe troop
movements during the World War,
besides being activfe in the sale of
Liberty Bands and Red Cross work.
During his service on the railroad
he was winner of a railroad popular-
ity contest, being choaen the most
popular conductor on the entire Penn-
sylvania system east of Pittsburgh,
receiving 5,820,506 votes, o«.approx-
imately 1,000,000 more than MB
nearest competitor.

Throughout his midence in Aven-

D. P. DE YOUNG
Rial EttaU and ln»ur«nce

' N

Phon«: Woodbridy 989-J

The Frederick H. TurfaiW Co.
i s Insurance : :

468 Eait *»••, 3««f««n
Telephone Woodbridge 289

one that saw the sight the impression finally stopped it was lying on its I Dr. Garlin. Holup i» being held with- t y
, -J i C A that scores must have been badly in- right side across the tracks with the i out bail, it was stated in Clark s y i ^ __ ^ _ i u iiw ^m

el he has been prominently identified x d a n d rnany'killed. A score of rear jutting over the embankment., township, on account of the serious- a member of the faculty of the local
with public movements for the gener- ( ' h y s i c i a r i 3 responded but there- was Bartehnas said he let go of the safe- ness of the case and the additional n i g h s c n o o i b u t n o w h e i s teaching
al welfare of the place and has done { j t t l e f o f t h f t m tQ d o | t y b a r a n d roi l e<1 o u t o f t l i e ca t ) - | fact that he is a resident of another i n t h e scnools of Patterson.
much for its advancement. He is a T h g j t l j u r e < 1 w e r e . Engineer Char-1 The tender was lying across the (town and county,
member of Americua ^Lodge^No. Bd, ( e 3 w Bartelmas, 51 years old, of tracks, forming an acute angle withF. and A. M., of Woodbridge, the

d U i t d A r i c a n Me
B a i t i l r i o r e Boulevard, Brent-'the locomotive. Despite the terrific

l d h th f ' i f b i ti i l d upJunior Order United American Me- W 0 0 ( j ) Maryland; gash on the face'strain of bumping over ties piled up
chanics, of Jersey City, and Avenel &n(j o M fln ^ j ) a c k 0£ t j , e head, I and broken, and twisted rails, every
Republican Club.•r also some minor scratches. He was

In the absence of President Wu- taken to the Rahway hospital and
liam Colgan, of Carteret, Mr. Ellison, treated by Dr. John M. Randolph af-
who was then vice-president, took l e r which he returned to the scene
charge of the meeting. In expressing o f t n e w r e c k .
his appreciation for the honor of be- pi r eman George Phillips, 33, of
ing elected head of the state orgam- 24OO Thirtieth street, Washington,
zation, President Ellison emphasized p. c., abrasions on the left leg from
the fact that it is the only state or- k n e e t o a n i t i e i minor bruises, attend-

. . . ,,._,-_ LI. hospital by Dr. Randolph.
Crowell, of SOW Con-

coupling in the train held. The coup- „,
Unarof the engine and tender had to I. n l
be burned away with an acetylinel g j *

Tuesday Bridge Club
Entertained at Plainfield

Afternoon Bridg*

torch. i High scores were made by Mra. Lee

The guests present were: J. E.
Breckenridge, of Mount Vernon;
Miss Marion Breckenridge, of De-
troit; Miss Mary Roeder, of New
York; Miss Margaret Fairbanks, of
Passaic; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Breck-
enridge, Miss Lou Woardell, Mrs.
Frank Edgar, Mrs. William Prall,
and MTS. Wendolin Leber, the Miss-

the fact that it s y k n e e
ganization of its kind in the country. e(j a t

There weTe fifteen members added n

The three forward coaches wet. W ^TMrs 1Leon Camobe 1 Mrs I e 8 J e a n e t t e M e l i c k - Elizabeth Spen-
not only derailed but were stripped < S m l t h a n d M r s- U o n L a m P b e U - M r 8 - L « , w.th«.i r w o vt«\™ i,,or,..tino
of their trucks which were tumbled
to one side. It is hardly accurate to were serv-

>y

Sunday, bringing the total member- n6cticutt ave-nue, Washington, D. C.
ship up tp 160. Only those who have Bijgrltiv sprained ankle and shaken
actually served as volunteer tire u p M i a g D o i o r e s g. Morgan of 522
chiefa and can present credentials to g h a w a v e n u e > pleasantville, sprained
that effect are eligiWe for member- b a c k B o t h t r e a t e d by Dr. Howard
ship. Those received Sunday were: Voorhees, of New Brunswick.
Fred R. Mawbey, Woodbridge; C. H. Captain R. D. Willis of the U. S.
Valdes, Daniel Lubush,, Roselle Park; A n n y o n w a y from Washington to
August F. W. Gjrube, Frank J. Jahn, p t - Schuyler, N. Y- sprained left
Cranfotd; Willinjm LJCray, Roselle; a n M e a n d Druisp(i shoulder, given
Peter Peterson, Port Reading; firat a i d a t t h e g^ne.
George Fox, Avenel;'James beerey, j D Davis, colored porter of one
Harry W. Tooker, Andrew Schantz, o f t h e p u n m a n coaches and living at
John N. Van Horn, Frank Tooker, l g 9 U n i o n a t r e e t , Jersey City left
Perth, Amboy; Melville MeUler, Eli- Bri0Ulder and side bruised and badly

to one side. It y ,
6ay that they were derailed for there j ^J>
were no rails for them to stand »»•' r wWhHe mort ol the conveyor had bfleniG™w

tossed free of the engine, some
the heavy parts were entangled un-

dric Ostrom,
C. W.
; Mrs.

the conaola cer" E t h e l Chtt8e- H e l e n AugU9tine,tne consoia- R u t h N u m b e r 8 i G r a M Huber> R u t 4

" Schneider, Irene Walling, Myrtle
J|.,f*J Howard, Bess Baker, Winifred Bren-

M« r« n a n . Melba Howard and Harriet
Mrs. Frank Varden,! Breckenridge, all of Woodbridge.
Barhekov, of Wood- [

Johns of Westfield;jMrs. S. H. Wyld Entertains

t w i a t sler, of PlafnfieW. The. next, meeting I F r i ! ! 1 < ! i ! t C " d P a r t y

" be at the home of Mra. Leon I ^ g< H W y , d e n t e r t a i n e < 1 a t

cards on Monday night. There were
three tables of cards in play. The*

Perth, Amboy; Melvi , Bri0Ulder a
zabeth, and John B. Crane, Roselle 8 n a k e n up>
Park the hitter two honorary mem-, g Q }fi

Ed
}fi\\\tx, colore<l waiter, 198

New York Cits

25, the p ace at scene

shapes while others were snapped off.
There was nothing left of t,he track. mn^ mu.̂ .-, v* vu.u^ ... H'-J. *••-
for a distance of several car lengths , financial corporations and Mrs. lucK- p r i z e s f o P nifflv 9 c o r e a w e r e awarded
back of the engine, and some of the er was the former Marcia M. Brady, t o M r s j H B a k e r S r _ M i s s Adolpha

I wreckage of the tracks together with daughter of the late Anthony N. K o y e n a n d M i s s Winifred Brennan.
tar trucks and other wreckage ob-1 Brady, widely known in New York M i s a L i i U a n Richard8 received the
structed the other tracks. The engine and throughout the country. consolation prize in bridge and Mrs.
itself when it fell over, blocked three News of the wreck spread like wild A N j e n y m a n , in pinochle. Refreah-
Q{ the four tracks. It was this con-' fire all over this section of the state m e n t s w e r e serv<sd b y t n e hostess.
dition that tied up traffic so badly. \ and soon the roads near the scene T h e g u e s t s p t e s e n t w e re: Mrs.

The engine tumbled over when the were choked with the cars of persons T h o m a 3 W a n d | Mr8. j e a n Van Pelt,
1 ' • debris under the pilot who went to see it. Buses were hur- M i s s p e a r l F i l e r | M r 3 D a n i e i ogden,

tact with a switch frog ried to Itelin to aid thepassengers to M r g Vincent Coover, Mra. A. N. Jel-
lyman, Miss Lillian Richards, Misa

a Winifred Brennan, of Woodbridge;i upset the rushed

tnuuier ; Charles Schaefer, Fred M. towed on a heavy

i ? & & | i J ^ S as
Phillips, t
it shut.

phen Fred
JU^S as a
t r o 8 8 e d the tracks but with tract,

ffi
the

^^ Jffl

ngton, Delaware, | The police of Woodbrid je and two

that Engineer Bar-'ductor George H. Knight of Wa&h-

a
— = - , av mrs. Harry L_...
tracks. During the time train* y i 8 9 e 8 isabellc Colquhoun and Mar-

blocked, trains were ^ ^ J o m o_ o f (:ttrU.r<jt.

way on _
at 2:30 o'clock.

Sunday afternoon, April 28, the fast train but were
late.2:30 oclock. late.

Plans were made to send a delega- Bart Lance of 47
tion to the Third Congressional Dis- Newark,• •drl.ver , o t , i
trict League meeting

t Sunday

o n
 r.o the

passenger's in securing transportation
atreet, i ̂ aching'on"the westbound tracks |to Rahway where special trains cpn-

'• The train was made up of three: veyed them on to New York.
which were- immediate-1 One result of the wreck "— °

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L, Hardiman, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered

Cor. Rahway Avenue
and Green Street

T«l. 186 ^ i H. J,
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Twenty-First Milestone
Marked By Dub
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>?••!. ."(•r.i f i.yar. •.her r»v( t

ti'T vt'i: An-:-.! ;ni! very t;'fr-'jir;iih [
>-tn* ;•' Rdl*r. BrcwTnuc1)- "Kaiik |
lift Eirii." "Grew ''it jnonp wri
rrit Tri'. nest n ye: tc t><

Mrs Ky&rii ttdcrcu- 5(-!i('"W!
' Wt art jruthtrt-d hert lodsy ti relf-
bre'-t '.ht rv«T,:y-rirF: tiiniiuty if tht
Srwaxt'T. His'.ory Ciu't, h •wui :t tr«
npniip '.-5 :!'l'V :tiut Mn V H
Toicw nheii Mrt F f Grun; i cuii-
!c:vcc thf iott f* t. liu'rury '."iui fur
l.h( li".i«. riliupt- cf b^warfn. Ktit JII-
tordingiy irvr.ec tunit of rrer neiph-
faorr trio friends ti meet ti orpBr.-
izt for thif piirjiuhi A*, this irn-f.ing.
which w a t heic Aprr i IT , ii«0f>, m a n y
iiverary topict wen dmcuss^u ant i:
tew finaljy decWKC upot n purnut
ta* study o' HiE'.orj'.

"li. ia'~er ytarf nttver Bunjf-rtf
wen taker. \;j- aionp with Hisiory,
and today IM 'JIUI prcsenu a varied
program. IT. t phiUn'.bropu way thit
clut, hat done inuch IT. aidintr finan-
cmliy mary worthy causet,. Cmt of
it* ouvr-andm? accomplishmenlt be-
mf the maintenance of a schoLaxBhip
fund at th« New .lersey Collepf for
Wpmer, it New BruiiFwiti; Toward
thit instuutioi. it haK false given its
full quota U- belj, tiuiiC tht MUBIC
Building, anc hat donattd vnward
tht fuTTUshhiF of tht Browsing Room. '

''The Sewaw. Hisvory Glut has
alwayt had \M in'.ertr..' of thit com- '
Kiunity at hean, and huf alwuyteii-
courfi|red any movemeiit Urn; vns'for
iu civil ttetterffient.

"Thu- Ciuii joined tht siaie Fto- !
erai*c Ciiil iii litl'i arid Genera! ir,
mil and Jt a member of tht K"~
Jerttfy HiAunca] Society.

"Mrt. TV. H. Tomb;., who for mar.y
yenrt ha^ net!, president, has- work-
w) sejili'Ubiy for tht poiKl of tht fiub
riving freely of her timt and n-orr
ICain taingt havt t*«Ti tccomjiliBi
through her untiring efforts, and ex-
cellent ieaderEhip, and n i t to iit rt-
BTttttd tna: ill hetltb prevtntt her
from being with UB today.

"'IT w»h :u tht n:ii.c of Mrt. T'.'i
that thit liwit tiub riad it* itu
tion. and to her we owe a debt of
gruVUKit fur the calling vogethw of
that littlt group of womeii twenty-
one jftars apo. and from that first
meeting havt emtiiBtud many suc-
ceeding 'jnet ttiat have t>eer. in-
Etruenvt. eriveruiii.iuj: uiid construct-
ivt."

Mrt. F. T. H'.'WtU. chairmar. of iht
party, thtr. brought in u huge birth- |
day cuke with lighted candies, and j
delicious and dainty refreshment* I
were servbd by Mrt. Mar-stun and her '
coDunittfet. (

Beautiful priztf which wert Mr- |
cured by 14rt. ¥. .). A<iu.mt. were
awarded to tht following wii:nert :• !
Mrt. F. T. H'jwtU, Mn. Pel* Van- |
Sycklt, Mrs,. Harrj' Van lderstint,
Hit. M&rston, Miws Nugit, Mrt Her- j
riE, Mrs. LOUIE Dreyer, Mrt. A. F. '

• Sofifcld and Mrt. T. F. Zettlen.yyer.
The other members and gvtst*

pr-esent were: Mrt. F. J. Adamt, Mrb.
E. T. Bogaii. Mre. Broadfoot, Mrb.
A. R. BUE.1I, Mrs. M, CbriBit. Mrs. i
W. W . Gonuer, Mrt. Cougtr, Mrs. •
(.:. M Cooper, Mrt. M. 1. Demurest,
Mre. Gordon, Mrt. Jamet HarcUmar,
Mrs. Haywood, Mrt. C. F. L*wU,
Mrt. Phil JCi»oney, Mn Louit Neu-
berg, Mint Pemt, Miss- Lteity Rush,
I fn John F. Kysu., Mrt. A. W. Sch-
ekit, Mrs. StiUwtll, lire, Tibdali.
Mrt. ¥. H. Turner. Mrt. Lester
White. Mrt. C. L. Wiswa!! and Mrt.

Extend Service of
Sewaren Library

FEWAKEN—L>ue to the iticrtate ii:
the nuniber <A usert of tfi* Sewaren
Free Frolic library the :;^rury bbbo-
i-iatioij hat decided to opet: n more
frequently ir> order t'j eliminate
borne of tht congtstioi.. The iiew
bi'hedule will bt at folluwt: Tuesday
and P'riday afternoons from '1 :'ib to
C:00. Monday and Frklay evtningt
from 7:30 until 9:00.

The libijary offers two new boolit
ib wetk'ti'-Tht Ivory Dour" and the

C d l f h D p "
thib
muchmuch Ji
by Joan LowellL

Ivory D o r
"Cradle of tht Dtep"
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BIG REDUCTIONS-BIG SAVINGS
AT THE ANNUAL

GRIFFITH'S SPRING SALE
TH „ . AT SAVINGS OF
P l a y e r P i a n o s 40% to 47%

Sewaren
— Mr. br,<i Mrt. F. J. Adams and

Mr. a!:d Mr;. K. T. Bogan attended
a perJ^rn.ithct- of the "Hou&eboat on
tht Styx" last week in Newark.

— Mrt. i J. Adams tptnt Thurs-
day of last week with her Bister in
Corona, L. I.

—Mr. and Mr;. A. F. Rankin drovei
theii ton, SoejittT, to Rider College!
in Trtnton .Sunday evening, after
he had spent the wetktrid in Se-
WJiren.

—Mrs. F- H. Turner arid her son,
Fre'd, attended a theatre perform-
ance in New York on Saturday aflUr-
nooii.

—Mr. and lire, R- L Bogan and
daughter, Virginia, were jjuetst& of
Dr. and Mrt. N, N- Forney in Mill-
town or Sunday.

Tht Sewaren Land and Water
Club will hold its annual dinner
dance at Pfaff's is Metuthen tonight
The committee in caaree has been
working very hurd to ipikt this a
tuccesn, and it u expected that many
member* and their friendi will bp
on hand to (tart the present club
WJU.UD with auctt fnth?«tasn!

Newt of All Woodbiidge Tawn-
thip in the Independent, the

most widely r*ad paper

Some of these are finest makes used in demonstrations
and traded in for our Famous Makes of grands

495 385
$145 $135

$265,
'125

$175
115

INCLUDES MANY
FAMOUS MAKES OF

PIANOS

GRAND
PIANOS

REDUCTIONS OF

15 to 25%
Used Concert, Rented and New

Samples

$895 $785 $625
$55O *420

UPRIGHT
P I A N O S

REDUCTIONS OF

20 to 40%
Used, Exchanged, or New

Samples and Rented Pianos

$245 $218 $125
$75 $55 $30

ALL REPRODUCING
PIANOS

REDUCTIONS OF 10 TO 25^ ON REPRODUCING PIANOS
ALL OUR FAMOUS MAKES

OF GRAND PIANOS

$€25

ALL OUR FAMOUS MAKES
OF PLAYERS and UPRIGHTS

$245

IS PRICE CIT$
CN

C/iDICS HNCCt4tl
CCMt-INATICNS

VICTOR
Radio and Phonograph

REDUCTIONS
of

30 to

Used, Exchanged and
Discontinued Models

$77 up
DYNAMIC SPEAKERS

LATEST ALL ELECTRIC

Includes many famous
makes

Atwater Kent, Fada,
Majestic, Splitdorf

Edison

$5 TO $10 DOWN, AND BALANCE ARRANGED TO SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
STEINWAY REPRESENTATIVES

EV°ESGS 317 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J. P . S2819"

• V • . > # • • " • " ' Vi
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i;ast Works Hard
On Faculty Play

\,
,llUnl Presentation of High
School Teachers Is Far
Above Average This Year—
10 Be Pres«nted Next Week.

• . |he rehearsals progress, Miss
iM',r mid her cast in "faeven Keys
H d'dpaU?" fco be presented by
l,],rs of the high school faculty

'Vridny and Saturday night next
. i'imi that they are producing

which exceeds by far their
ions plnya in drama and power.
,ilaV deals with a novelist who

Avenel

,i, s to get th« necessary back-
i,ul and local color by providing
,. ,,f it himself. Seven keys are
ributcd to various persons, each

'•mkin(t that the key he has is the

'\VIIIMI the curtain is drawn the au-
',„.,, will see the innkeeper and his

1 ',,. oprninR the inn which has been
.',,,-npicd for some time. Even tho
'.,',,.nts ore against the possessors
'l,,, |(,.ys, as a violent storm has
I, riiRiiiK f ° r several days. Mur-

|i•welp, romance, and mirth pro-
' :, worthwhile background for

, , hiirncters.
(.,mi.9 Unttis plays the part of

,. ,, die Hermit and needs no in-
,'lMi'tion to Woodbridge auditnees.

,' ,.̂ sive burglar, Chinaman, and
,,,,V constable, this part will give

.,,, m added opportunity to show
t|'r«matic ability. Mr. Battis en-
this type of work and says that

',nut deal of his former success
bit-n due to the appreciative au-

!' „, ,.s in past years.
\ C Fcrty long ago demonstrat-

I i',, audiences that he has unusual
iniv No one who has seen him as

.V,. iii.'rv Captain Applejack will care
mi,s him as the novelist in this

!•!,. Through his cleverness, the
, j.,y'in brought to a breathless clim-
'.,' 'mid the secret divulged at just the
,̂ -ht time.

I'lif part of the charming widow is
Miss Vera AUsheskcy, who,

ed

-Mrs. Herbert Bernard is upend-
ing a few days in Buffalo, N. Y.

—Mrs. G. F. BraithwaiU" return
ed home on Wednesday evening from
a motor trip to Ithaca, N. Y.

The Presbyterian church members
held a meeting on Wednesday eve-
ning at the school and elected the
following trustees: Herbert Ayera,
A. M. Smith and Lendal Pomeroy.
A fine report was received from the
members of the Ladies' Aid Society
Plans for starting the church biild-
ing were discussed. At the close of
the meeting refreshments were serv-
ed.

—Mrs'. Edward Rowe, Mrs. George
Kayser, Mrs. L. B. Dickerson and
Mrs. P. J. Donato attended the con-
ference of the Congress of Parents
and Teachers at New Brunswick on
Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson
of New York City are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Harry Bak«r of Hyati
street.

—Tho following members of thi
Woman's Club are spending the day
in Freehold attending a conference
of the Third District, Mrs. G. F,
Braithwaite, Mrs. Charlos Siesscl,
Mrs. L. Dickerson.

District Scout Heads
To Meet In S. Amboy

Scoutleaders of Raritan Coun-
cil To Hear National Council
Member William Hillcourt,
Author of Patrol Leaders
Manual—Plan* For Field
Day In Woodbridge.

The next regular meeting of the
scoutleaders of the Raritan Council
Boy Scouts of America will be held
Dn Thursday, April 25, in South Am-
boy.

The speaker of the evening will be
William Hillcourt, who is a member
of the National Council Editorial
Department of the Boy Scouts of

nf the new "Patrol Leader's Manual" held in Woodbridfro May 2R

p
for a number of years in Copenha
gen, Denmark and is an authority on
I ho "Patrol Method."

The meeting is to be held at the
First Baptist ejureh. First and Stock-
ton streets. South Amboy at 8:15
p. m. through arrangements made by
J. Tracy Dill, scoutmaster of Troop
91. Invitations have ueen Dent to all
commissioners, scoutmasters and as-
sistant scoutmasters and it is expect-
ed that a large delegfttitm of these
men will be in attendance.

The chairman of the committee on
arrangements Is Morris Margaretten,
who i
board

in this

which will soon be available to all Members of troop committees aro nt week end p»rM««.
troops. He has bMH a scoutmaster. extended an invitation to be present There is an undercurrent of true

romance through out the play which
bubbles to the surface, triumphantly,
in the last few scenes.

| Fredric March furnishes the he-
roic male appeal in the play, carry-
ing off the role of a college professor

unbridled fling* in night clubs and screams of two negro honeymooners

AT THE THEATRE
WILD, WILD WOMEN

WHOOP "WHOOPEE" I w i t n * delightful intelligent*. He is

M k h l ^ d h d d ̂"The Wild Party" Sound. G»T Not*
of M»d, Merry Youth

_ At the Strand.
"When bettor whoopee is made,

Clara will make it," might well have
been the motto of the Paramount
sponsors of Miss Bow's latest con-
fection of the screen, "The Wild Par-

Talks", a Fox Movietone sjieciri com-
ing to the Majestic Theatre Sunday.

Stepin Fetchit and Baby Mack, the
dusky bridegroom and bride, hold tbe
spotlight in the particularly comic
action having to do with the ghost.
Both are exceptional troupers with
the Innate sense of humor typical of
their race.

"So you is a grhose, }» you!" says
Stepin. "Well, right h«*h Ise goin1 to
cahve mys«lf some (Hose meat." Th«
picture is all-talking and designed
for laughing purpose* only.

Lew Seller directed the produc-
tion, with the youthful New York
•tare favorites, Charles Eaton and
Helen Twelvetrfles, 4n the leading
rolts. Others In the cast inelud*
Earle Foxe, Carmel Myers. Htnrj

; , . . .. ..._ Melancholy winds; weird, sepul- Sedley, Jo« Brown, Clifford Demp*
the arrangements for the big 1929 reaches many a crescendo pitch as chral voices; mysterious footsteps;' sey, Arnold Lucy and Mickey Ben-

J- J * , . • i c v u i l l l \Jl HHJ Oilmen, A IIC TT I1U rftf-

is a member of the executive ty ," which opens at the Strand Thea-
1 of the Raritan Council an<! t r e tomorrow.

did well to choose him as
the lover.

A dairling group of "baby Stan"
supports the Inimitable Clara in tru«
"hey-hej" style, furnishing »n "It"
complement that rounds out the film
in the full curves of wholesome fem-
ininity.

. . t e Ra and
chairman o r the leadership training
Committee.

In addition to the speaker of the, calls for youth's maddest flaunting
evening there will be a discussion of of the conventions, and the action

tre tomorrow.
The story of "Tno Wild Party"

from one written by Warner Fabian, MOOD FOR "THE GHOST TALKS"
1**1 ! • #st*> irnufVi'a Wtaj4*l*a4> ABI«**4-1* I« .

UNEARTHLY NOISES CREATE

g y
are sounds which help to establish a
"rrevpy" atmosph»r« in tho haunted
house sequence of "The Ohort

F

rVmeriea. Mr. Hillcourt i» the author Rally and Field Day which is to be Clara and her mates have their wild, the barking of a dog and hystericalnett,

,.„ |,ybeing an actress, has provi
"if a capable director in staging

L, ,| presenting the dramatic activ-
.',',» of Lho senior class.

Miss Vcrna McElroy as Mary Nor-
,,„ the newspaper reporter, and
vi,^ Klorenco Cowins, as Myra
'hrnhill the blackmailer, are stlre

,tive excellent portrayals of these

can afford to miBS Mr.
„,.,,.,.» as the crooked mayor and
Mr Robinson as the chief of police.
n,;.y are sure to 'plea** «veryotie
I h,. complete cast is as follows;
Kir/ah Quimby,

, luiractcrs.
So one

Mr?

\\,ilium Hallwell Magee, novelist
A. C. Ferry

i,,hn Bland D. A. Westcott
Mrs. Rhodes, a widow

Miss Vera Allsheskey
ivti-r, the hermit ...Mr. James Battis
M,,y Norton, a reporter

Miss Verna McElroy
Mvr« Thornhill, the blackmailer

Miss Florence Cowinsl l ; , , the Mayor', man ^ F r i d a y ' ^

argan, the crook*! M a y o r ^

Avenel Woman's Club
Installs New Officer

Mrs. Charles Seissel Is New
President Mrs. Braithwaite
President Mrs. Braithwaite
Presented With Pin.

AVENEL—The members of the
Avenel Woman's club held their reg-
ular meeting and installation of of-
ficers on Wednesday evening at the
Avenel Tea Room. Mrs. E. H. Boyn-
ton, organizer of the club and honor-
ary member, installed the newly
elected officers. They are: President,
Mrs. Charles Siessel; vice-president,
Mrs. Thomas Cannan, second vice-
president, Mrs. P. J. Donato; Feder-
ation secretary, Mrs. D. P. DeYoung;
secretary, Mrs. J. Cade; treasurer,
Mrs. William Kuzmiak.

Mrs. Siessel presented,Mrs. Uraith-
waite with a past president's pin, a
gift from the club; also a corsage
bouquet in appreciation of her un-
tiring efforts for tho past two years'
service as president. Mrs. Sieas*l re-
ceived a bouquet from the club and
a beautiful baBket of flowers! from a
friend.

The newly appointed members of
the Board of Directors are as fol-
lows: Art and Garden chairman, Mrs,
A. Pomeroy; Music, Mrs. Harry Bak-
er Sr.; Legislature, Mrs. H. Bernard;
Public Welfare, Mrs. A. Lance; Jun-
ior Councillor, Mrs. Frank Barth; Li-
braries, Mrs. W. Brunberg; Home
Economics, Mrs. J. Mowbray.

Mrs. Seissel was elected a dele-
gate to represent the club at the con-
vention of the State Federation at
Atlantic'City on May 8, 9, 10 and 11.
Mrs. Thomas Cannan will be the al-
ternate.

A program consisting of piano so-
los by Mrs. Alonzo Davies was great-
ly enjoyed. Mrs. Cannan and her
committee served delicious refresh-

• l .
,,„ Havden, p r e . U o7 . £ | £ & & ft^ beautifully dec-
burban railroad.... H.,E. White ^ ^ ^ m e e t ( n B g p r o g r a m flt-burban railroad. H

Kennedy, chief of police
E. J. Robinion

Hld« n iJ^»»» i r HnUsn unaer trie cnainn.vncr of Baldpate. ^ \ C ^ " X " ! e S t Braithwalt*.
A Policeman M. "•• ̂ aunaers

tin* for Mother's Day will b« given
under the chairmanship of Mrs. For-

i h i

'WISE AND OTHERWISE
Th<> chief end of man Is to make

both ends meet.

Strangely enough. It's when yon »r«
di'iie up tlmt you feel undone.

Queer how a thing wnse« to be t
luxury utter you cun afford It.

limy n nmn Is so exclusive that he
Itsi I I'vi'ti on spi-aklug terms with lib

Tlicrc's plenty of room at tho top,
vni <iti tlio Juatly celi'bruted stool of
i'i ifii i a nee.

1A. ry mini realizes Unit lie must
!,.-. i.ut lie UIWHJS puts It off till the

s;»* of omission are more popular
tiiiin .̂liid of fomnilsslon, Inasmuch a*
Ihi-y liivolvi! less i-fforL

Ii's all right to Itiy (IP treasures lr
liciivt-ii Imt It la just as well to carry
H hi lie burglary InsUraDce.

llfiiplng coals of fire on yojur en-
.•nix's iiernJ doesn't necessarily make
lilm resort to sackcloth and ashes.

There's nothing new about skepti-
cism. The weather prophet, for In-
Mimcv hus lieeu sneered at ever sine
tin1 ilayv of Noah.

Ladies' Aid Society Members
Tea Guests of Mrs. F. Barth

AVENEL—Mrs. Prank Barth en-
tertained the members of the Ladies'
Aid Society at tea on Wednesday
afternoon. Thosa present were: Mra.
F. Brecka, Mra. F. Grode, Mrs. G.
Herman, Mr?. J. Johnson, Mrs, Done-
gan, Mrs. F. Benjamin, Mrs. A. Pom-
eroy, Mrs. C. Siessel, Mrs. W. Mit-
chel, Mrs. J. J. Lomax, Mra. Hugh
Boyle, Mrs. D. P. DeYoung, Mrs. L.
Belden and Mrs. Irving Baker of
Woodbridge. The next meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. Donegan on
Park avenue, May 14. Mrs. Herbert
Bernard will entertain at tea in May.

Avenel C. E. Society
Rehearsing For Play

The Christian Endeavor Society
..f tho Presbyterian church met on
Monday evening at the home of Mrs.
A. Pomeroy on Manhattan avenue lo
rehearse for thejr play, "The Kitchen
Kabinet Band" to be giv^n on May
11 at the school. There will be an-
other rehearsal on next Momlay.

EVERYWHERE
More than half of the known ele-

ments are metals—ubout flfly In all.

Cubic measurements of the Oeneral
M.itors building, Detroit, are 20,411,000
feet.

luKt year Cauaillun railways car-
HIM! :r.!,087,358 more passengers U

Tho first Insurance policy was Issued
»n .hum 18, 1583, on the We of one
Wlllluiu Gibbons.

Home parrots banp; on trees In
Immln-s by thplr bills or feet uixl
sume nercb as other birds do.

We are never nearer death than
whfii wo soeese—the act cause* a
momentary convulsion of the brain.

It Ims been estimated tbat tbe water
power available to develop electric
t'uergy In Canada totals 32,075,003
hor»e power, of wnlcb only 4,656,219
horse power are under turbine lostalla-
lion.

Owing to tue abundance of water
lu Canada that can be bar-
to develop euerity, electric

Power for railways, uutoufucturlug lu
tlustrtet and lighting purposes In com
I'urutively cheap.

Newt of All Woodbridge Town-
•Wp in th« Iwl—ewdtnt. th«

Astonishing Results
"I am using Orluntul C!rtiam for

the flrat HIIIP uivd cunnut priilse It
enouK>>. Us autlun on my akin I»
aMtontHhlng. Thy reaulta 1 have
ODtulnt'd utter lining It threo duyK
afre remarkable."
JQouraud's Oriental Cream In-

glbntly remlfrs it faai:1iuitliif,', ulliir-
Ing beauty tliut will not streiik,
Spot or rub off. No messy "rub-
bing In" or lung driiwn out tnsut-
manta. t'ui- uu^vrlur tu puwdnm.

GOORAUO'S

St*J lOc.fm Triul Sit r
ffd. T. Hopklnf. t Son. N.y. York CUf

Man in Africa Firtt
Afrlcu'a claims for credit us the

source of race mid Im.Kuuge Imve lu-
gplred various acudwulc eniedltloM
into the country. Several years ago
tUere was publlulî U u scliplarly work
upon the African theory which Bought
to trace'this lnllueiiM over to America
In the day» loim before the coming of
Colunibus-ludccd, before America be-
came a separate continent. It to now
well established that wan existed in
Africa when Kurop« was under Ice.

The Charokau
The CUerokeei were the largest and

Important Indian tribe original-
at ot the Aliegbenl««, per"»W

Rug or
Breakfast Set

With the PurehoM of Aim Two Suittv Tomorrow

Genuine Kroehler Bed Davenport Suite
TJnuiUil Living

Bedruom coiuturt
duvcntmrt upenn quli'kly

ill$10
Down

double bed wltti rcnilti'iit si.rlugB. Amu
four oholci! ijt wini! or arm chair uiiuul-
itcred In lovely ]«<iii»rd and. euduriiiB

Delivers
a Suite

78 WEEKS
TO PAY! The Home of Sterling Pianos

• # «

H3ICE C T . iMtodls—Awe •
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WOMAN KILLED
FOR DOWRY ON

WAY TO WED

Boston Lady Lured to Her
Death in West by Prom-

ise of Marria&e.

.0000000000006000000000C

Pays Conscience t
Debt of 25 Cents o

f,.rt \V..rlli. Tr-lns. - five 6

y.'am 9

M r « . K n M i c r i M

w w M i n e ili w r y

b r u t V l v kfti '- ' l '

cl . i i rr l . r < ; i r In -

l i n n o l In '!••'• '•

M<«"k. n 'i:'!.'11

o f t h e n =;r-:«-r.

T l i e n.:i c f I

r. I ;••!

, t - ."..• l ! . l r h

I : 1 ? . ' ; : - v . l t l l

•:•.... : •• : i - B

- , i ;• - ' i > - ! i e " I I *

• - : . .? | n;Tie "r-

v •,!:> (..illirt

'',.' Arrhie F.
iTr'T. accused

g f..W

of

In •
under

/ . / ' ( I : - ! ncur the bn<-k
, t,> t.ump. In another

hole r.i-sr the rn-.nfv officer* found a
package of !"»<• letters written the
nr.man to lurt tier to her ilrnth. The
letters were slcn'-d James Murphy,
221" Hart«nn avenue, Spokane, which
Is M'^ctiS address.

After t)i» murder tlie pnrse of Mn.
Cla'rli wns f^und near the Moocb
home. A picture of herself had been
torn from It? frame. Her money had
been secreted between Oie picture and
the frnme.

Fortune Used «• tur«.
Tbe letters evidently had been taken

from the purse and were of • 8©nsa-
tlonal nature, urging her to hasten to
Spokane. One agreed to reimburse her
for her traveling eipense? If ihe was
dissatisfied with Murpiiy after meeting
him.

Mooch had been carrying on cor-
respondence with Mrs. Clark since last
April, pretending he was representing
Jsmes Murphy of Couer d'Alene,

Struck Her Over the Head.

Idaho, lie bad led her lo believe Mur-
phy wns to fall lieir to a big fortune
If he umrried before September 24.
She was told It was necessity fur her
to bring whatever money she bad.
whlrti would aid Mooch In ucijulring
this fortune,.

Mooch told the authorities tlmt he
became aniunlntud with Mrs. Clark
through n inutrinioninl bureau at West-
ern Springs, 111. Mooch took her
to his hnnip iinon lier arrlvaj from

a H o i u n n a n d t " T

sinn i l P.iii tr-• r nn n F " r t W o r t h

hiilliiK Int - r i ] - l . :m in Ar l lnfM»n

T h e r . i n . ] t ' N " m e r l ( » ' k e d ihe.

buy ?o Ills i n . i i l i iT lei h i m " s l i p '

b y . "

Iterdiilj the NnrUi'ern Texan
Traction mil,jmny received n
Ktter frum tlie woman In San
til IforrK*. (J*IM.

"1 time «tnrii'd for heaven
and I feel Unit I mum w'tle •!!
thing* ihnt stmul'l he piilil," the
contrite jHnwyngT wrote.

Incl"*ed wTre Ftflinim fur 2T)
X cents the "tm overdue fare.
0 6
5<K>00000000-CKHXX>00<KX>0<X>*0

Iselin Couple Returns
I From Wedding Trip
1 Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Moscar-

elli Given Welcome Upon
i Arrival From Honeymo

Were Married Sunday,

1 Presbyterian Auxiliary i
Holdi Spring Luncheon

I
The Women/ Auxiliary of the

irst PrmhyUnifn rrturrh held i»« '

Milk Fund Drive
Is Big Success

! Card Party Given By
St. Margaret* Unit

Auxiliary To Fire Company
Has Successful Card Party

tertained a party of friends on Wed-
nesday evening in honor of Mr, and c*' i\_~ „
Mr*. Andrew Moscarelli who return- o n ^ '£°™T «.f. P r a v " ,
*d from a short honeymoon at At-
lantic City on Wednesday.

The couple were married on Son-
day at 5 p. m. at St. Marys R. C.
Church at South Amboy the Rev.
C. E. Griffin D. D. officiating. The

n f i i ) e c h u r r h Wednesday afternoon!
•Jie missionary session opened

with a hymn. Mrs- H. W. Von Rrern.
men read the scripture and led the
devotional iVrfVe .<peakinfr about

Sl£ tol.l an in-

Mac Kenzie. A missionary frnm Afri-
Rremmen n|«<» spoke
of Prayer,"

Mrs, Ernest Abbott had charfre of
study topic, They were

_- , "Africa" and the home
American NeRToes." Mrs. Abbott re-

cited a poem "Exile- also by G. Mac-

Head of Committee
Pleased With Result—Cash
and Pledge* Total $2,632.97.

St. Marjwrets Unit of Trinity j
tkurch held a heneflt card party on '
^ night in the Parish house. •

A •.iico'SKfnl card party was held

nn Monday ni(fht l>y the lad ies Aiix

ilinry of the Woodbridue Fire c ,

Is W e l l VhTd'oor'"prize was"awarded to Mm. j Mm. P™"1?^* ^Vnor?-*1 lat'er

high scores were awarded in Pm- w(,*e
pr

a '"H
S

pded t o Kenneth lUchiiit-

f ^.t'^^Mr^V^ia ^ ^ ^ f i IdTd

The work of the milk fund ram- er, Miss Bernice Weaver. M.̂ s .1-,^- 7J,, ) ) i jnf, R ^ ( m i t s e r , M r , . j . G i ] ;

thflt rash and
of jt2i532.it1

s to the amount
been

Demarest, Mrs. H. W. Von Bremen,
„ , . . . .. , .. Mrs. S. B. Demarest, Mrs. C.
Mrs. Huber is more than pleased Mi j | g j < a u r a gr0^haa<< Mr

rith this fine result and[wants to ex- w i m a m s M I M „..
press her frratitude and that of the M r J j ^ , ^ , , D i x < Mrs. FYank Vardcn.
Woman = Club, of the very fine work Refreshments were served by Mrs.
which has been done by all the soli- R K o c h a n d h e r committee.
ritors.

ardson, and Krank \A Farr. Fan-
Tan: Mrs. Emma Zehrer, Fred Zeh
rer, Josephine Melder, Mrs, f.
Zehrer and p>ed Zehrer. Refresh
menta wefe served. Miss
Gorias was chairman.

attendants were Miss Mary
and Joseph BolUar both of
Th b id Mi l

ENGINEER'S GRIT y , g
DDri/rWTC VUDVriS I A n d r e w Moscarelli, of Chain
PREVENTS WRECK' Rand Inelin

I T

Balko
p h f Iselin ; - Afric

The bride was Miss Florence Schmidt t £ b y t h e l w l i e s

«1 B«refcBley Terrace, the groom, P
M l l h Hill

The executive committee which
Mrs. J. E. Breckenridjfe offered a h*«dH by Mrs. Huber and which n ,E- reckenridfre offers a y

p";8-ver '««• Africa. This waj. follow, composed of the following member?.
£ b t h e l w l i e s s'nirintr a spiritual. " to »>e continued as an advisory

were then offered for the committee: Marguerite F. Randolph,
l e "?* . s ' " Amenca. Mrs. Asher F. S- Barren Brewster, Irving Re.mers,
Randolph renderel a solo. 'Poor Thomas B. Murray. W. H. Warr.
L l t t l e B J k S h " M i S l D W

Train Brought to Stop
Driver Is Stricken.

Atlnntn. 0a .~A story of the heroism
of nn engineer who, by sheer grit
triumphed over Intense phyglcul dl»
trees IODK enoi^h to Insure the safetx
of his prissenurtrs nrrlvln^ aboard the
Crescent Umlteri was told here.

It was while piloting the Southern
railway'* fwrt Irnln between Monroe
Va., and Snlfrtmry. N. C, bis regular
run, that Kncliie*r Joe M. Stertman
suffered nn nrute nltack of Indlgpi
tlon as tie sat at the throttle a few
miles out n( Pnnvllle, Va.

He felt Insensibility rapidly closing
over him from rtie pains ID his stom
ach. Then he thought of the train

The guests included: Mr. and Mrs. L l t t l e Bl"k Sheep." by a negrro com- Morris Seiral, D. W. Bartholomew,
Georpe Wajrenstein, Mr. and Mrs. E. P 5 w r . U n Abbott accompanied by S. C. Potter. E, H. Boynton.

OM McGrory, Mr. and Mrs. John G*llo . e <"•"*• M r s - Abbott nave a very Mrs. Huber wishes to express her
A. Moscarelli Sr., the Misses Mary 'nft">rtiv« map talk on Africa. She f»V, t ud« a l ' ° *° M r s - Georye-W.
Balko, Anna Cwiekalo and Pauline t o l d o f * • m » r v imports and ex- toddle of Fords, N J.. and Miss
and Rose Fratello; also Charles Cwi- P o r U l o f o u r dependence on them Man* Demarest of Sewaren, N. J.
ckalo, Joe Boltzar. Mr and Mrs. A f o r m a n T »rticles. She told about the for the able work which they both
- - - - - - - rivers, mountains and jungles. »td in swelling the fund to the abov*

The special (rif<T»llection was tak- amount. Fords and Sewaren always
en at this meeting. A prayer brought help in this work and have been loyal
to a CIOM this interesting and in- boosters for the milk fond,
jtructive meeting.

Moscarelti, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mos-
carelli, Miss Philomena Moscarelli.
Harry, Jennie and Nan Coffey and
James Jankowsky all of Iselin.

Iselin The Agnes NTe«bit Circle of the
First Presbyterian church will meet
at the home of Miss Jean Liddle, of

Defective Flue I*
Cause of Small Fire

—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred D. Hyde, Tisdale place\ next Tuesday after- ^r* w » s discovered Tuesday af-
of Oak Tree road, have returned noon. . temoon in the frame dwelling- in Am-
from a three months' trip to Florida. . : D°y aveniie opposite the Church of

Our Lady of Mt. Carmel and an
' Iselin Folks At Baaq*et ' Owing to the inclement weather alarm brought out the department,

Mr. and Mrs. Georgians Andrews, Tuesday the meeting of the Ladies' fire had worked its way through a
of Green atreet, attended the annual Auxiliary of the Congregational defect m the flue and ignited a wood-

load of passengers and by a super j banquet of the Coolidge Unit of the J,hur«h * « postponed until next en mantelpiece.
human effort of will, managed to ap-
ply the brakes The train rolled to a
steady stop Just st he collapsed on the
floor of hid rub.

The summoning of medical aid and
organization of nn emergency train
crew resulted In a delny of about
forty minutes. Finally, with a fireman
at the throttle and a buggngeroaBter
acting as fireman, the Crescent was
brought Into Snlllsbnry.

Passengers made np a purse of $147
for Engineer Sterltnan, who was re
ported by uffii-inls of the road to be
well on the way to recovery.

N«w Brunswick Republican Club at Tuesday afternoon. The meeting will The firemen ptjt the blaze out with Iyp
the Hotel Klein on Tuesday evening tf
Mrs. Andrews was amonK the speak- Gaylord, of Ridgedale avenue.
ers of the evening and gave a very
interesting talk the subject of which
was "Accomplishments of Women in
Politics."

o T m e n g e firemen pot the blaze out with
home of Mrs. Willis chemicals. The house is occupied by

d l a Miss Handcoek.

lielin Ladies' Aid Mwti
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Un-

ion Chapel held its regular meeting
on Wednesday afternoon a t the
church on Oak Tree road.

Pretty Bookkeeper Has
Record of Forgeries at the

New York.—Winifred Douglas, the ~ " ~~
pretty, competeni young bookkeeper T o w n s h i p Collegians T o

To Give PUy «t Iselin
A rehearsal of the play to be eiven

by the Ladies' Aid was held Thurs-
day afternoon. The play entitled
"First Aid from the Ladies' Aid" will
be presented on April 26th at 8 p. m.

church.
—— . — f

Boston. The nezt (luy he Informed
her that he had received a cote an-
nouncing that Murphy hud beeD in-
jured In an automobile accident and
that he requested tha| Mrs. Clark be
brought to him Immediately.

Friends Find Body.
It Is the theory of the authorities

that Bhe entered the coupe thut hart
been borrowed by Mooch with the ei-
peetatlon of being driven to the myth-
ical Murphy. When the Isolated spot
w»8 reached Mooch asked her to leave
the car, and as she did, he struck
her over the head with a hatchet,
according to the officers, and dragged
her Into a ravine.

If friends of Mooch, who were prune
picking, had not chanced upon the
body It probably would Dot hnve
been discovered for months, for the
scene of the crime Is a most secluded
spot.

The authorities took Mooch over

whose ability to obtain positions of
trust In sjilte of her record as an em-
bezzler, lias been lodged In Jefferson
knrket prison.

Mdjrlstrnte .lean Norrls held her In
S5/XIO bail nn a charge of forgery
hrmifjht by the Tidewater Roofing
company, where tier peculations are
Bald to total $1,4}").

During tlie ten mimths she worked
for the company she \v:iis being sought
by probation oflkers on n warrant Is-
sued last October after M. Ewlnu Fos
& Co., where slie had he«n employed,
missed $8,327.30. She wns found re
cently wnrking '<ir the Stnndnrd Oil
Company of New Jersey, which Insi

For the lasl two years she Ims been
on probation after conviction of steal
Ing from Jay-Thnrpe. Inc. Under her
probation she promised to pay hnrk
this lirm St.(V» in Instnllmi'nts.
—Miss ponghis H Im ,i»
but looks younger, told lln;:lstrnte.-Nor
ris that if she were released on hull
she would help police find a man
Involved In the Tidewater thefts.

Lenltv wns cranted to her In the
past when '•niMplsiiiinnts preferred res
titutlon to prosecution.

Hold Whoopee Dance

The Township Collegians have ar-
ranged for a Whoopee Dance which
will be held on Saturday evening,
May 4th, at the Just Social Club in
Fords. Music for the occasion to be
furnished by Lind Brothers' Cliff-
wood Beach orchestra. The ticket
committee reports that tickets are
Belling very rapidly, and that there
will be many novelties in vogue and
also a door prize.

Character

Loans
WIMSETT Industrial

Financing

CREDIT RELIEF
EASY TERMS LOWEST RATES

PROMPT SERVICE

Perth Amboy Wimsett Thrift Co.
Phone 120 272 Madison Ave.

Why Your Children
require our scientific
shoe fitting service/

School «nd hwhh authorities t»t»tHer. .her
thorough examination of m»ny children • teel.
declare th.t over four-fifths h«ve • tendency
towmrd foot weakness. ••«

Don't hindicp YOUR chil-
dren witk poorly m»de and
poorly fitted shoes, that sap
energy and retard progress.

We h«T« scientifically made
Dr. Posner's Shoes in many

art school models for boys
Btld girls frorn one
fo tvrenty-one. (or
school, dress and
play wear. Keep
g r o w i n g f e e l
strong: growing
!eg> straight, with

made.

r

SHOES
Scientifically Fitted by

Auxiliary To Legion
Will Hold Card Party

The Indies' auxiliary of the Wood- S-
bridge Post of the American Legion
will htkl a card party on Monday
night in the Lt'gion auditorium. Re-
freshments will be served and prizes
awarded. Mrs. Rudolph Voelker is
chairman.

new accounts
Young People's Church

In First Session

The Presbyterian Young People's
church was organized and held its

' first service on Sunday nig-ht. Sixty
young people and forty* adults at-
tended the meeting. The subject of

ivL CL Ll'J n . i the meeting was "Facing Life." Short
Where o n e Hid C<Url: discussions, on the subject were held.

Foils Thieves; Forgets

Giant, Calif.—The postmistress of
this little town saved $18,000 ID regls
tered mail from burglars and then for
got where she hid the mall.

t'pst office Inspectors ran In Bgura
tlve circles when the robbery of the
post ofBce was discovered and Mrs. K
E. PieYson, postmlsiress, unnouoceil
the mall wns stolen. They can fastw
when she remembered she hid II some
pluce, but forfeit where ll was.

Then Mrs. Pien-on remembered

The pastor, Rev. Ernest Abbott,
preathed a s«rmon on "The Two
Ways of Living." On Sunday night,
April 28, the young people's church
organisation will be completed.

Charter Open Here
For Fraternal Order

should tie fi strlnn around her finger
In 8nch a future case.

Into Idnho to Indicate the sixteen room \ pulled out tin envelope containing $18.-
house where the sister of the mythical I 000 worth of slock.
Murphy lived, but he could not flnd | The Inspectors ctnifrranilatod her fot
It. Moocb claims to be Intensely re- saving the mull mid suggested slit-
llglons. Ho says he sets messages
from God every nî 'lit after his family
retire, lie was iirregted us he enme
from the tiermun linptlst church. He
Is fl powerful num. weichlni! nearly
'250 pounds. He came litre from Siis
kutchewan, where be was reared on
a farm.

His wife declares that she would
stulie her life on tils Innocence, for
she bad known him since n child.

A charter is now open for a lodge
in Woodbridge to be known as the

i Sons and Daughters of Liberty. This
She went to a crevice in the wall and |is a patriotic, beneficial and fratern-

al order. All persons from sixteen to
fifty years of age are eligible provid-
ing* they are American born and of
Protestant faith. All persona inter-
ested will kindly communicate with

Disappointed in Love,
She Sleeps 18 Years

Jii l iuii i i t 's lnii ; ; . — A WOIHUII Ims |ns l

awakened after slce|iing In the sun
atorium hero tin i-iahteen years. Her
Invor wan killed In 1910. when she
wa> twenty year? nld, and the vlmck
caused a cntnle|iilc fli, fulluwed by a
deep sleep w|iict. resisted all efforts to
HWtiken her

She was fed h> nieana ol a tube
' every lw<> liours iluriiij; the entire
porlnd, but she declined until slie( be-
came a llvlnt; skeleton

The uwuUenUiK WJIS i;ruduiil. but ihe
woman still Is t>n shy of human beluga
that she hlilcx liei ueud when anyone
approaches. She lias ttpukeu "irty
few Indlsllnci wonls

Youth's Neck Broken
by Mule's Kick at Cow

Petersburg Vu.— While helping his
brother to drive cows Into a barn u»
his mother's furm recently at Itraoiy
Hrunswlck nnuity. Vu., Uiiyd Haskl.n?
Uussell was nliiinsl Instiuiily killeil
when he was kicked by a mule.

The youth was watching the cowf
pass Into the barn when the mule
suddenly kicked at mie of them. The
honfs struck the bid's neck, which was
broken.

Buried 32 Days
l.atrolie, I'll —A rooster, burled fin

S° Oiiys iimlei « mow full of wheiit
was rescued on (ht T L Klmer farm
Tlie hlrd a|ipe;|re<| weak, but aftei
shaking himself several lime)), etnllted
H feeble crow, und hp^nn to strut

Mrs. Mary Blake in care of Mis.
Cora Nash, 7 Wedgewocxi avenue.

Husband and Wife

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip-

tion list?
We will guaranteeg

you full value
FOB HONEY

Honest Driver
*'nnn,-Whe^ Kdwan.

t'rttlg, SatiKtiluck laxl rtrl»(fr, run over
a chicken li« ifnly reported the fatality
to poltce-T-the flrsl report of the kind
iu> the

The Better
the Printing

of your stationery the better
too impreiaiorj it will create.

Moral: Have your print*
ing done here.

MIDDLESEX

My wife pots baby in bed with
me when I start to Uke my Sun-
dsy nap.—J. B.

WHAT DOES TOUR WIFE DOT

Patronize Our

Newest G>nsole Model

LANE
Aroma-tite Cedar Chest

Let's get acquainted!
We want to make 500 new friends—by opening
500 new accounts. To make this possible, we combed
the country's furniture markets for an unusual
value, and finally succeeded in purchasing a quan-
tity of these beautiful Lane Cedar Chests.

We will sell them at the astonishingly low price
of $29.75—they were built to sell at $50.00!

Come in—-get acquainted—and let us show you
this wonderful value.

Advertisers
They are
boosters and
deserve your
business.

wooprmocE

CButtt to sen at $50.00)

Moth killing
Cedar Chest
Made in accordance w i t h

U. S. Government
recommendations

This wonderful che»t is H-inch
> cedar, with beautifully grained,
finely finished Walnut Veneer
on all exposed surfaces. All
corners are triple interlocked
with inside corner' posts. Air-
tight and dustproof. Has triple)
hinges and brass cover slides
and supports. Lock and key
assures security . Front i s
double paneled with conserva-
tive ornaments and center over-

UydecoratlonofbeautlfullymatcheddiamondMahoganyVeneer.
Molding all around the base, 48 inches long, 20 inches wide and 26H inches high. A

certified moth-killer, with the new Lane 4roma-tite top. A thing of beauty as well as utility^

E€TLH & WEISBECG
ICC SMIT S

From an

photopiph

ICC SMITH STREET, PERTH
Open Evening* by appointment
T.I. Perth Amboy 1654

FKEE DELIVERY ANYWHERE
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College Athletics For
All Says Director

NO» Aim of N. J. C. To Develop
Individual Champs But To
Develop AH Student*.

••We cnr« more about HCeinj; fifty
,,,1- learn to play a gamo than about
'l,.vcl'»Pin? o n* °y l m P i c champion,"
'l,-dared Miss Helena M. Kes, direct-

nf the physical education depart-
'',,.„( of the New Jersey College for
Women recently. She said that it ia

this principal that the spring
d l h i h h h tTort "schedule which she has" just

• innnunced in based. The new pro-
i-iam, which goes into effect this
week! Kives Btudents academic credit
for such pleasant pastimes as golf,
tennis, riding and canoeing.

Kvery N. J. C. student who is phy-
j,.,illy lit is required to take three

hours a week of physical education.
Work is divided into three periods—
fall, winter and spring. In the fall a
number of oUUof-door games are of-
fered, including hockey and soccer.
CvmnasticB, fencing and dancing
,.|:issc-9 are held during, the winter
, eaRon, while the spring schedule also
ini hides track,.archery and baseball?
Spurts at N. J. C. eliminate competi-
i,vc. matches, except between classes,
arul arc valued a* a means of giving
recreation to many Btudents, instead
nf fame to a feV.

To instill the spirit of "Sports for
Sport's Rake" in drift of high school
alt<., whose Interest is largely in com-
.ictitivo events, N. J. C. will initiate
;, Sports Day, a popular western cus-
tom, on May 3rd. About 150 girls
representing the high schools of
Middlesex, Sommerset, Union and
Mercer counties will be the guests
of the college; instead of allowing
M liools to play against each other,
;,_ they ore accustomed to dointr.
each team will be made up of repre-
sentatives of many schools. The col-
lf ire students will also give an exhi-
bition of fencing, dding, archery and
Mirer for their Mgh school guests.

Sunday School Class Gives
Surprise For Bride-to-Be

The Kanny Crosby Sunday School
class held their regular business
meeting, which was followed by a
surprise shower for Miss Ruth Au-
gustine whose engagement to Mr.
Harry Harris, of Perth Awboy, was
recently announced at the home of
the teacher, Mrs, A. R. Bergen, of
upper Main at.

The prsesident Miss Vesta Peter-
son, president for a short business
session. The guest of honor was
escorted into a room prettily decor-
ated. A decorated box, trimmed'
with yellow crepe paper and tulle,
held the many beautiful gifts for
Miss Augustine.

A aeries of games was then played.
Those receiving prizes were: the
Misses Jennie Jackson, Helen Augus-
tine, Emily David, Dorothy Saltier,
Ruth Augustine and Vesta Peterson.

The guests present were; the Miss-
e 9 R u t h Augustine, Dorothy Sattler.
E j ^ , ; ^ j t t Ui

Camp Fire Girls Give
Benefit Card Party

Ten Tables In Play At Func-
tion Under Auspice* of Lo-
cal Group—The Prize Win-
ners. .

E m a
y

je f t T ,e tte Uison,
DVesta Petemon, Emily David, Jennie

Jackson, Helen Augustine, Evelyn
Schoonover, Mabel Treen, Helen Pot-
ter, Mrs. Madeleine Duval and Mrs.
K. R. Bergan, of Woodbridge; Miss
Dorothy Spiegel, of Arlington, and
Miss .Ruth Coley, of Sewaren. ;>

Scout Council Postpones Drive
For Funds and Membership

In a meeting of the Executive
Hoard of the Raritan Council held
hist Tuesday night, at the Elks Home,
IVrth Amhoy, urrangements were

tn postpone the 19K9 member-
i fiil i f th

Miss Dockstader Is
Hottest At Bridge Party

Miss Helen Dockstader, of School
street, entertained a group of friends
Monday evening at her home. Three
tables of bridge and one of pinochle
were in play.

The prizes in Bridge were award-
ed to; Miss Carolyn Lauritsen, Miss
Mary Beatty, Miss Marie Dunigan,
andMisd Margaret Voorhecs won the
consolation prise. Thope receiving
prizes in pinochle were: Miss Blanch*
Huber, and Miss Jean Johnson the
consolation prize.

The guests were the following:
Miss Mae Duggan, of South Amboy;

The Iroquois camp fire group held
a progressive meeting on Friday af-
ternoon at the home of their guard-
ian, Mrs. H. Sllbermann. Plans were
completed for the card party held
Friday night. Ethel Hunt, Helen Ole-
son, Irene Strieker and Marguerite
Silbermann were appointed tally I
girls. At the progressive session, the'
girls were taught to paint handker-
chiefs by their guardian.

In the evening a benefit card party
was held at the home of Mrs. A. F.
Hunt in Freeman street. Ten tables
were in play. The door prize a silk j
scarf, was awarded to Miss Cec«lift
Halligan. The-'tiffrt-players who re-
ceived prizes were: Miss Ethel Hunt
and Mrs. Smith, t

The prizes for high scores in Pin-
ochle were awarded to: Mrs. P. A.
Wingler, J. V. Hunt, S. Biros, Mrs.
N. Olsson, Mrs. Charles Nelson, Ce-
celia Halligan, John Kalamen, Ellen
Hunt, Mrs. A. Halligan, Mrs. S. Han-
son, H. Silbermann, Mrs. R. J. Gillis,
Mrs. H. Peterson, Mrs. S. Jensen,
Samuel Hunt, Bert Hunt, Charles
Nelson.

Fan Tan: Joseph Zegs, Mildred
Hunt, Otto Hunt, Florence Corfield,
P. Fitzpatrick, Mayward Hunt, Nor-
man Lewis.

Refreshments were served. The
group wish to thank all those who
helped to make the party a success.

More Ross Week Specials!

Ross Stores
CHAIN • ECONOMY • DEPARTMENT • STORES /

Prudential Men Banquet
Chief at Avenel

Members of the Prudential Insur-

i p p
ship ami financial campaign, from the

Miss Catherine Lang, of Elizabeth;' ance Company's industrial depart-
the Misses Mary Beatty, Helen Ward ment staff of District No. 2 Elizabeth
and. Elizabeth Kitchen, of Perth Am- under assistant Superintendent Arch
bojf;' the Misses Helen Hnrned, Apgar, a veteran of the company,
Blanche ^uber, Ethel Chase, Flor- gave a dinner to Mr. Apgar last night
ence Vodffctes, Evelyn Schoonover, in the Aristocrat dining room in
Marie Durmigan, Dorothy Fouratte, Pennsylvania avenue, Avenel. A
Carolyn Lauritsen and Jean John- chicken dinner with all the "fiixins"
son, of Woodbridge. Delicious re- was served, and was follo\*ed by an
freshments were served. entertainment.

The dinner marked the launching
Andr«w C. Jobnion

Andrew C. Johnson, G4 years old,
of a special drive Mr. Apgar's staff

„ . .„ . .„ „. „ „ „-, ,....., ™ , is about to launch for increased busi-
of 33 Main street, died Sunday night ness. Besides the honor guest those
in the Alexian 'Brothers Hospital, I present were: C. Anderson, of Wood-

»e,k of April 22.29J1o%'ome"time I Elizabeth. He is survived by three bridge; P Turner of Isehn; H
, ,rlv in the month of June sons, Arthur, of Aven«l; William, of Holmes, of Carteret; L. Staccy, of
''•'hi act Ion WM taken upon the! Woodbridge;' and Carl, of Keasbey. 1 Unden; W . ^ f B . * ;

no.mmendation of President Char- There are two grandchildren. | W Hagel, of Ehwbetli, and J Sch-
I.. W N'aiiltv Ir nncl Fdwar<l I The, funeral services were held midt, H. HearicK, «. lempit ami
Mdlmack chairman "of thtTnance Wednesday afternoon at 2;30 o'clock,, Patrick McCue, all of Rahway. _
eciinmittee. ' from the home of his son, Arthur in

In postponing the campaign to j Avenel. Rev, A. Boylan Fitz-Gerald,
.Inn.-, the men felt thnt it would al- of the M. E. church, had chajge of
l,,w more time for the special ar- the services. The interment was mado.
r;.moments which are being made in the family plot in the Presbyterian | -
ihn year with the National Council, cemetery, Woodbridge.
Thomas A. (Jarrotson, the general; •—~~
• hiiirman of the campaign is, how-1 F«ner»l of John Borodach
,V,T continuing the building up of! Funeral services were held Satur-
ilr organization of team captains, day for John Borodach, of Port
• V. MI that every thing will be ready Reading who died in his home the

CLASSIFIED ADS

ided.
as the "date-rare definitely previous Wednesday. The- services

were held in St. Elius's Greek Catho-
lic Church, Carteret. Interment was
made in St. James cemetery, Wood-
bridge.lYi th Amboy Man's

Hat In Ring j organisation in Perth Amboy, hut
—-—— ! ha? not sought any public office bc-

Announccment was mnde today by fore. In a statement, the candidate
Vine Koch, of 21115 McClennan street, nays:
Perth Amboy, that he ha« entered the j "I shnll make nn energetic ctim-
tace for the nomination of freehold- , paign in all sections of the county
i-r on the regular Democratic ticket , and hope that the voters in the Dem-
rit the sprint; primaries to lie held on
Tuesday, June IS.

Classified advertisements only on*
cent a word; minimum charge 25c.

TINNING and sheet metal work
done. Expert job work also fur-

nace work. Phone Woodbridge 1246,
or see Henry Jansen, Allen street,
near White Church, town.
W. I. 5-4; 6-24*.

WANTED—Furnished apartment in
good locality, partially furnished

considered. Apply Box G. F. Inde-
pendent.
W. I. 1-1U.

FOR RENT

ucratte ranks will give me the nom-

Mr. Koch has been keenly intcr-
r^ted in the affairs (if the Democratic1

inatiiin. If nominated and elected, I
shall serve the people of Middlesex
county to the best of my ability."

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

vVOODBRIDG

BUNGALOW, three rooms, furnish-
ed, all improvements; rent $25 a

Ttionth. Write Owner, Box 123, Iselin,
N. J. 4-12, 19,

JUNE
COLLYER

TONIGHT

and CONRAD
NAGLE

"RED WINE"
SATURDAY—APRIL 20

"PREP ̂  PEP"
With

DAVID ROLLINS

2—FEATURES—2

Tim McCoy
In

'THE ADVENTURER"

SUN. - MON—APRIL 21 -- 22

'Alias Jimmy Valentine'
Featuring WILLIAM HAlNES

FOR RENT—April 1st; 5-room house
with basement and garage; all im-

provements; splendid location; phone
114 Woodbridge.
W. I. 3-22tf. _ _ _

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment,
iind also lurge rooms for light

housekeeping; apply 531 Rahway
avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.
W. I. 4-19.

HOUSES
HOUSES for sale or for rent; money

to loan. DeYoung, Avenel, N. J.,
hone Woodbridge 929-J or Wood-

bridge 240-W. 3-ltf.

FOR SALE

MALL round dining room table and
six chairs; full size brass ttad, com-

ilete; spring rocker, morris chair and
olding couch; apply 551 Myrtle ave-

nue, Woodbridge, N. J.
W. I.—4-19*.

TUESDAY—APRIL 23

WITH AN ALL STAR CAST

LADIES' FREE CHINA WARE

WED- •- THURS.—APRIL 24 -- 25 2—FEATURES—2

NORMA SHEARER

BUNGALOW, 4 rooms and bath,
electric light, gas, water, sewer,

oncrete street; price $3,500; easy
;erms; 5 Wefeewood avenue, Wood-
aridge'; inquire. J. E. Harned, Pj>st
Office Building, Woodbridge.

I. 2-15tf.

MODEliN five-room bungalow, all
improvements, such as sewer, gas,

water, paved streets, in good neigh-
orhood, block from school; two

blocks from railroad station, $5500;
$250 down, $U5 monthly to cover in-
terest on balance and $9 monthly on
principal. Phone Woodbridge 929-J.

UUNGALOW—Five rooms; all im-
Kovements; telephone Woodbridge

2C0-R or 575-

97 TO 105 SMITH STRF.F.T PF.RTH AMBOY, N. J.

Greatest Of All Sales!
NOW IN FULL SWING

Extra Large Rag
Rugs

Size 36x72. Here is a wonderful
bargain; extra Quality rag rugs;
all perfect quality and look at th«
size; 36x72. Re*.
$2.00 value $1.29

Boys Union Suits
Made of (rood quality nainsook
and madras; full cut; sizes 6 to 16
years. Reg.
69c value 44c

Extra Size Muslin
Slips

All white muslin slips; with
shadow-proof hem; in repular and
extra large sizes. X
wonderful value, at 49c

A Superb Special on}

Kids' Tennis Shoes
$1.00 Value NOW

Boys', Girls' and Little Gents'
trimmed Sncakors in white and
brown of exclllent quality'' to
stand the hardest knocks, with
laces down to the toe, in all sizes,
to fit children from 2 to 10 years
of age. These regularly retail at

$1.00—NOW ---66c

A Real Special!

Linene Scarfs
and Sets

25C49c
4»

I.ace edge 'cnMroidrrcvl Scarf'
and 3-pi<!c« sets of Linene are de-
lightful touches to the cheery
home. These are offered in Uv<
designs, basket and flower em-
broidery of blue, gold, rose or
white thread. The lace trimmei
ednu matches the embroidery in
each ease. The linene is natura
shade This big value regularly
sells at 4»c—NOW

2 5 c f°r Scarf or Set

HANK YOU!—We're grotl* pleated with tha wonderful hirvoal
of wi«e ihopperi who almoit iwamped ui—To t«k» car* of Ike
crowd* that will ke«p coming for inch mpvrti ipvcifcU U UWM, we
HAVE ENOUGH to nuke EACH DAY of ROSS WEEK » Uuwr
day for each customer— the GOODS ARE IN NOW—ALL NEW «»J
ALL at tb« LOWEST PRICES of the year.

Ross Week Superb Dress Special

$3.90

Made of English Broadcloth and
Ch&mbrays; in, white and colors:
n reg. and extra sizes; made of

fast color materials.
ROM Week Special

$5.95 Values
A wondrous assortment of SILKS (jurtfln frdflf flfe leading manufac-
turers of New York in the widest variety of attractive and suitable
styles, such as straight lined models, with tier effects, with pleated
kirts, blouse models, boleros, ensembles, lace trimmed and plain.

New Flannels, Georgettes, Polkadot
anil Flower Prints, Flat Crepes,
Kasha, Colors of the newest pactel
shades with the freshnsw of Spring
in each. Navys and Blacks, beautiful
dark and light brown prints, all sizes
11 to 48. These Superh Specials are
definite values and good values too
at the normal-retail price of $5.95—

200 STUNNING

NEW COATS
$1

PRICED CLOSE TO COST!

— Imagine coati with lovely fur cufft
or collars for $14.98!

—Imagine ttunning SILK COATS »o
much in vogue for only $14,981

—Imagine fine Broadclothi, Katil
mirs and even Vetveti for only
$14.98!

—Imagine coati with Cape*, with
Throw Scarfs, with Bowa, with
Tucks, with every new Paris fea
ture for only $14.98!

Plenty Women's Size* 36 to 42.
Plenty Large Sizea 44 to 52.
Plenty Misses' Sizes 14 to 20.
Plenty Junior Sizes 13 to 17.

Hoover Aprons
and Smocks

88c
Bridge Lamp
with Shade

Twisted iron frame with heavy
round or tquare base. Bronze or
'olychrome finish; complete with
•ord, plug and fancy parchment
shade. Ross Week
Special at 94c

Children's Wash
Dresses

All fast color materials; new
spring styles and patterns; over a
hundred drei'ses to choose from;
sites 7 to 14. Regular
,$1.39 -.-. 94c
Misses' Silk Dresses
Made of flat crepe, crepe de chine
and canton crepe; one and two-
piece models; all th« new pastel
colors; sizes 7 to 14.
Reg. jfj.'JH value. $3.98

Ladies' Ribbed
Union Suits

White ribbed union suits; should-
er straps; knee length; complete
range of sizes 30 to 4ti. Reg. 59c
ROBS Week
Spycins 34c

Extra Quality
Bed Ticking

,H2 'inch; heavy quality bod tick-
ing; blue, grey and white stripes;
our regular Hie quality
yd 14c

Boys' Linen
Wash Suits

Pure linun suits, with attractive
combination collars, in oyster and
natural shade. Sizes 3 to
8. R«BS Week Special ... 77c

The Extra Pants Means Twice the Wear

BOYS'
4-PIECE SUITS

Really two suits for less than you'd usually pay

for one. The extra pants makes it a suit for

play and a suit for dress. Single or double

breasted. Spring fabrics and styles. Sizes 8 to

15, two knickers; or one long and one knicker.

Girls' Dresses
$9-78

They're cute, they're colorful, they're washable!
Darling new styles, short sleeves, and every one
an iiuLstanding bargain. Sizes 7 to 14,

Girls' Coats
Charming styles, capes, throws,
and others arc fully lined. Sizes
T tu 14 years.

$Q.853

MODERN iive^room house, all im-
provements, ' good street, two

blocjka from school; two blocks to
railroad station; $&750; $300 down,
balance $35 monthly. Phone Wood-
bridge 929-J.

In

A LADY OF CHANCE
ADDED FEATURE

TIM MC COY In "THE BUSH RANGER"

WATCH
FOR

OPENING
DATE

100% ALL TALKING
PICTURES

TRUCKING, local or long distance;
two trucks at your convenience.

Phone WoodbriUge 1U3. John Thom-
as, Oakland avenue, Sewaren.

CONTRACTING & BUILDING
BUNGALOWS $3600—all improve-

ments. Houses $5600; all improve
monts. Build on your lot. Owner may
do some work and save up to $300.
Apply N. C. Burns, Lincoln IJighway,
Iselin.
W, I. 4-12, B-10*

WANTED
CLEAN RAGS wanted, mzu of hand

kerchief or turner, Be' » nound
Middlesex Preu, 20 Green street

Chenille Rugs

Oval Shape
Very colorful, colors will remain fast in wash-

ing, in most attractive effects, veijy line CIK-II-
ill« that lays flat—very timely
for porch or cottage, 38 inches «C <4k CVi
long—a most amazing feature. « • » • • « *
Ross Week Special,
at ..r - -'•

n

NURSERY
Flowering Shrubs, Golden Bell, Muck-

Orange, Bridal Wreath, Coral Dog-
wood, etc.,

S to 4 feet high, 60 cents each, 10
for 14.60.

Pink, White, Roie Climbers, 60 cents
each.

Rhuhwb, i year clumps, 3 for $1.00.
bargains in Fruit Trees.
Evergreens of all sizes from $1.60 up.
All plants grown locally and dug

wMl« ' "

Flat Curtain Sets

Five Pieces
A most charmingly designed set of Curtains

in tine voile, with valance and tie-backs,

edged prettily, piping in, Blue, Rose, Gold,

Green and Orchid, full 214
yards long, very decorative.
.Ross Week Special

54c
Fancy Mercerized

Lislje Gloves
Woman's line mercerised lisle gloves; fancy
turned back and straight effect cuffs with em-
broidery to hunuunbe; all new
spring shades jn sand, mode
und grey. SiSMss 6 to 8Vt, Keg-
6t)e value, pair

34c

Big Piece Goods Feature
Plain Rayon Alpaca

['lain Klpaca, all excellent quality, full 36
inches i wido in many assorted shades, all
warranted fast color, iijcal to make up Un-
erwe;i'r, Slips', Children's Dress-

es, Drapes, etc. Normally a
good value sit 2ilc per y a r d -
now, Jtosa Wuek Special, per yd- 19c

Women's Umbrellas
For Rain or Shine

Perfectly stunning as a dreesy Parwo! in
sunny strolling wather and superbly service-
albe us an Umbrella when it is pouring hard,
gilt frame, wood shapk, 10 ribs, tips ami
ferule in amber, handles assorted beauties,
assorted colors, 4 wonder-lea- A _ .
ture normally a great big value $ 1 9 . 0 4
at the regular price of $5.00, f J
yet wu, offer it as a—Ross £ |
Week Special ...••-•- ±

Men's Chambray
Work Skirts

These shirts are built tft Wear!—they are
triple stitched of enduring Chamfer*?) ha»e
two puukeU which button
through and have face sle«ve»
for service—full tut. Ross
Week Special , 44c

Women's Rayon Hose
Picot Top

SILK FROM TOP TO TOE

'his us an extraordinary value—wear and fine
ippearance combine in this first quality
Rayon llose, service weight, with Pieot Edge
»n<I Pointed Heel,, in all the
new Spring shades—offered as
a big Ross Week feature at al-
mont half its normal cost. Ross
Week Special per pair ,

28c
Superb Silk

Glove Special
offer a very fine assortment of ladies'

silk gloves with fancy culfs, fashioned of fine
Milanese silk in self and contrasting colors
with charming touches of em-
broidery in color, in all th«
very newest Spring shades of
mod«, Beige, and grey. These
regularly sell at $1—now Ross
Week Special 77c

Voile Dresses
FOR UTTLE GIRLS

ALL HAND EMBRO1RDERED

Here is a dress feature for the little lasa of
one, two or three years that makes the strong-
est appeal to the eye and to the purse—the
shade* are lot«ly—line voile,
bduutifully hand embroidered
—all the newest pa&tel colors—
and the price i» extraordinar-
ity low. RUSK Week Special ......
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* » • Art of March 3, 1879.
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MrATK»N is committed to no political, racial. r«li-
r'cV-,a] group or orfsnitatton. IU aim is to allow in

. V J H H Tipthinsr that it know* to be untruthful,
T of a nature to offend a proper wnse of delicacy.

o". 'i^n. in«ofa; as a fincert endearor can serve to pre-
J~s'«"ippear in the newi, but u confined to the *p«ce set

. . / , - •—•>,'• edit'riai column. In this column it in pledged to
fj =JCV, thrir? M it considers worthy, and to condemn aryd fight

,,,',/J'ijJi.. ' r , j n wh:'c'h it wen evidence of insincerity, injustice.
• r/iud.cc if '.he public welfare. Its column* at all times are
' • publ. a'.:or. of communication* on any subject, although

'jr.-lcavlin will be coniidered that is palpably bitter or ma-
m r which is not «i(rned by its author. In cases where it is
eirted, ih* name of the author of a communication will be
held in publishing-.

Q Spring Work Gets Its First Setback J

ISELIN "GRADE CROSSING

Since the ••vreck at Iselin on Monday afternoon Mayor

Ryan has declared his intention of starting a vigorous cam-

paign to have the crossing eliminated. Heretofore the Mayor

has been advocating ftie'elimlnation of the crossing and in this

hi- ha> had the solid backing of the members of he Township

Committee. The negotiation*4iave advanced to a point where

the raiir' ad company has promised to at least provide some

measure >-i safety for pedestrians.

The '.'.reck has driven home the fact that the crossing is a

menace to vehicular traffic and even to passengers on the fast

trains :hat ru?h over it, as well as to pedestrians that walk»

over the crossing. In fact passengers in an auto have lessithance

of escaping alive when a train is close than have those on foot.

Iselin crossing has taken its share of lives and the condition

is steadily becoming more dangerous as the volume of traffic

increase.-; on the highway and the prosperity of the railroad in-

creases the number of trains.

Business interests may be inclined to favor the railroad

in whatever objection may be offered to the elimination project.

Business is likely to consider dollars and cents rather than hu-

man life and human rights in such instances.

But there is an angle of the Iselm situation, it appears to

UB, that makes it good business for the railroad company to

eliminate the grade crossing without delay. Iselin like the rest

of the township, is growing. It is only a question of time when

a young city will have grown up around the crossing. In other

words it is only a question of time until the grade crossing will

have to go. In the meantime every accident at Iselin crossing

will cost the railroad Company money. Why not stop this drain

by proceeding to elevate the tracks without delay. The amount

of damage done in Monday's accident would cover a consider-

able portion of the cost of elevating the tracks. There are

bound to be more accidents as long as the grade crossing re-

mains. Any one who spends a half hour there any time of the

day and notes the frequency 9f the trains and the skirmishing

that drivers have to do in »rder to cross the tracks before the

gates are lowered will be convinced that accidents are bound

to-occur there. And every accident will cost the railroad com-

pany money. - '

It appears to us in commen with the rest of the commun-

ity that the time has come when the interests of humanity on

the one hand and the dictates of common business on the other

demand that the Iselin death trap be done away with.

A CHALLENGE TO GOOD CITIZENSHIP

The challenge of the National Illiteracy Crusade to put

every illiterate mother in the United States under instruction

by Mother's Day, Sunday May 12th, is one that should be

taken seriously by every thinking citizen. According to the

best statistics available there are in this country 1,000,000

mothers who can neither read nor write any language. In their

ranks are native born women, white and negro, as well as the

I foreign born of all races. They are not isolated in mountain

fastnesses. They are to be found in every State of the Union.

"These women can be set free in six weeks' time," says

Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart, Director of the Crusade, at he

Washington headquarters, "and any literate adult can teach

an illiterate one. We have developed a grooved writing sys-

tem by which adults can learn to write a simple letter from

three to six weeks. We have issued a special reader, 'Mother'

First Book' based on a mother's interests—housekeeping and

cleanliness and baby tending which we will send free of charge

to anyone who will promise to teach one illiterate woman. It

is not a long and tedious task to teach an adu,lt to read anc

write, and the joy and the new power it gives to (hose who hav

been denied instruction in childhood is compensation for th

Blight demand it makes upon the volunteer teacher."

Here is an opportunity for every man and woman to ren

der a patriotic and humane service. Here is a beautiful wa

to honor all mothers on Mother's Day by giving the gift of lit-

eracy to those who have been denied it thus far. "No illiteracy

by 1930," the slogan of the Crusade, should find an echo in

the heart of every good American. Bowing our heads in shame

over these 1,000,000 mothers is not enough. The Crusade shows

a simple, speedy way in which we can liberate these women.

It is willing to supply the tools. Surely its appeal will find a

response among those who either have or know an illiterate

mother.

NewsfromThe Churches

Never in History Has So Much Wealth Fallen
Into Lap of Education

By PRESIDENT A. L. LOWELL, Harvard University.

American Frontier Exists in "Melting Pot"
Districts of Large Cities

By DR. WARREN N. CLAR.K, Welfare Worker.

Danger andopportuuity, the two outstanding aspects of the frontier

of the old West, are reproduced in the American frontier of today, 'the

melting pot districts, of the great cities.

'Toduy's industrial frontier has developed iU gang life to an extent

uever dreamed of in the frontier that knew the Daltous aud the Jame*

boys. It is reaching out, too, for political power, a far more dangerous

weapon than any known fn the old West.

The destiny of cities like Chicago and Detroit is not being deter-

mined in the semi-childless apartment hotel sections, but in the foreign-

settlements with eight and ten children in a fajmily. In a democracy,

unmbera count. It will not profit us to train our children for leadership

if the majority ia not trained to appreciate intelligent leadership.

HE effects of the great war surprised us. One of the results af-

fects us deeply here. The people who have tuffered since the war

on the continent of Europe more acutely than any- other class

have been the professors, because they were paid in a constant-,

ly falling currency. Their means of publishing books and of getting ap-

paratus has been greatly diminished.

What effect iB that likely to have? Is it not almost certain to retard

their growth? Is it not sure to hamper their work? On the other hand,

there has never been a time in the history of this country, and I think

the history of mankind, when wealth has fallen into the lap of learning

as it has since the end of the war. I cannot help feeling that that has a

moral for us.

We have been more distinguished in the past in building railroads

than we have in producing great books, books that turned the current of

human thought in new directions. We have been more successful in our

industries than we have been, on the whole, in our learning. I notice at

the present time that the public at large thinks the object of institutions

of higher learning is to win football games.

Perhaps they are right. But our vieŵ  is quite different, yours and

mine. We feel as if we owe something to men. We feel as if we had re-

ceived the sacred fire and that that sacred fire must be kept alive. Per-

haps you agree with me that if we let that fire go out we deserve to he

buried alive like the Teatal virgin. We have built the land of our coun-

try. We have made the desert fertile; we have established great factories

and,we ought to do it.

Now is the time when we will begin to sow the seed of the greatest

intellectual: movement that the wori4-haa-e*er known. If not we. do ..nut.,

deserve to be where we are. We ought to feel that the time has come

when if our country is going to be great we must begin now. Now we

must feel the spirit of that inner voice intellectually. We have a right to

feel everything is before us. It is for us now to make the contributions

which our fathers have made it possible that we should make. So far as

intellectual pursuits are concerned we are living in the carnivorous age.

About the Drst
tiling a new cook

her mistress
to learn Is to keep
out of the culinary
department

••••»»•••»»»•«»•»•»•»•••

A Male a-la-Kangaroo

FUh
Not unlike the kangaroo, there

la a fish, tbe male of which lias
a pouch In which he carries the
young and cares for them un-
til they are able to care for
themselves. It Is the pipe fish.
Its bod; U long and slim and
Is from eighteen Inches to three
feet ID length. It U found In
the warmer seas.

< > (©, 1S1», Wntarn Nemptptr Union.)
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METHODIST EPISCOPAL
9:4'i A. M.—Sunday si'hnol.

11:00 A. M.—MurninK sermon topic:
"Sin Supplanted.''

6:45 P. M.—Epwnrth lieairuc >
7:4") P. M.—Evcninu sermon tojiir:

"The Shortness of Time." ,
7:30 P. M.—Wednesday. Mid week
prayer.

Fellowship Club will m««t lit the
Mansf.

K:0l) I". M.—Wednesday. Mid week
prayer wrvicn topic: "Jesus' Way
of Living in the Second Genera-
tion."

CONGREGATIONAL
9:45 A. M,—Sunday school.

11:00 A. M.—Morninjj worship.
6:45 P. M.—.Christian Endeavor
topic: "The Wonder of the Bible.

7:45 P. M.—Evening worship.
2:30 P. M.—Tuesday. The Ladies'

Auxiliary at the home of Mrs.
. Willis Gaylord, of Ridgedale ave-

nu«.

EPISCOPAL
8:00 A. M.—Celebration of Holy

Eucharist.
10:00 A. K.—Church school.
11:00 A.M.—Holy Eucharist and

sermon.
4:00 P. M.—Evensong.

7:30 P. K.—Friday. Boy Scout
meeting.

ST. JAMES
7:30 A. M.—Low Mass.
'.':0() A. M.—Low Mass, the Sodality
will receive communion.

10:30 A. H.—High Mass.
;> :00 A. M.—Low Mass at the Aven-
el school.

PRESBYTERIAN
0:45 A. M.—Sunday school.

11:00 A. M.—Morning sermon topic:
"The Story of Jonah."

3:00 P. M\—Junior C. E. meeting.
3:00 P. M.—Intermediate C. K.
7:00 P. M.—Younft Peoples church

Mrmon topic: "Christianity and
Service." Discussions will be led
by Rev. Abbott.

S:00 P. M— Monday. Youn(? Men's

Color** BaptUt
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
1.30 P. M. Sunday School.
7:00 "Young People'* Baptist

Ing.
Union."

8.00 P. M. Evening Sermon.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Meet-

Chriatian Science Society
Sewaren

A branch of The Mother Church,
the First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, in- Boston, Man.

Sunday Service—11.00 A. M.
Sunday School—9.80 A. M .
Wednesday—Testimony meeting,

t. P. M.
Thursday—Reading Room, 8.00 to

5.00 P. M.

necessary pradtnc and drainage [ laws applicable thereto,
therefor, under and by virtue of the] 2. Said improvement shall be
provisions of an act entitled, "An Act known a« the Commercial avenue.
Concerning Municipalities," approved j Avenel, Concrete Curb, Gutter,
March 27, 1917, the amendments Grade, Cinder Pavement and Corn-
thereof and supplements thereto and' tnercial Avenue and Geonre Street
other laws applicable thereto. j Storm Sewer Improvement.

2. Said improvement shall be 3. The sum of Twentytwo Thous-
known as the Liberty Street Paving and ($22,000.00) Dollars or so much
Improvement. ! thereof as may be necessary is here-

Aimlessness Is Greatest Danger That Now
Threatens Democracy

By REV. CHARLES FRANCIS POTTER, New York.

Democracy's greatest danger, whether in politics or religion, is aim-

lessness. In an absolute monarchy the citizens have their purpose se-

lected for them. The people'of Italy know what they are aiming for be-

cause Mussolini tells them. They are making great progress because

they are unified in purpose. The same thing is true of Roman Catholic-

ism.

Democratic countries and religions are likely to waste their efforts

and diminish their power by changing from one- ideal to another as

different factions gain coatrol. ; Protestantism has passed through

a period of democratic experiment, but the era of divisions has ended

and a strong unifying movement is evident. The Federal Council of

Churches has afforded an excellent meanB for correlating the divided is-

sues of Protestantism and giving scattered factions a new purpose.. Prot-

estantism will triple its strength when it uuiGes around some great

ideal.

TO: Vema Zerns Davis and William
A. Davi3, her husband:
By virtue of an order of the Court

of Chancery of New Jersey, made
on the day of the date hereof, in a
cause wherein Colonia Building and
Development Company is complain-
ant, and Verna Zerns Davis and Wil-
liam A. Davis, her husband, are de-
fendants, you are required to appear
and answer the bill of savd complain-
ant, on or before the 15th day of
ApTrl next, or the said bill will be
taken as confessed against you.

The said bill is filed to foreclose
a certain mortgage given by Vtma
Zerns Davis and William A. Davis
her husband; to Ooloftia- Bu tiding- ftfld-
Depelopment Company, a corpora-
tion of New Jersey, dated the 18th
day of February, 1928, on lands in
Colonia, Township of Woodbridge,
County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey; and you, Verna Zerns
Davis are made defendant, because
you are the owner of the property
described in said mortgage; and you
William A. Davis are made defend-
nnt because you are the husband of
Verna Zerns Davis, owner of the
property described in said mortgage,
and therefore may claim some right
of courtesy or other interest in the
premises described in said mortgage.
Dated: February 13th, 1929.

HYER & ARMSTRONG,
Solicitors of Complainant,
Rahway National Bank Bldg.
Rahway, N. J.

3. The sum of Forty-Five Thous- by appropriated to meet the cost of
and ($45,000.00) Dollars, or so much carrying out said improvement,
thereof as may be necessary is here- 4. Temporary notes or bonds are
by appropriated to meet the cost of hereby authorized to be issued from
carrying out said improvement. , time to time, in an amount not to

4. Temporary notes or bonds a re ' exceed the sum above appropriated,
lereby authorized to be issued from pursuant to the controlling provisions
ime to time, in an, amount not t o ' of Chapter 252 of the Laws of 1916,
ixceed the sum above appropriated, | as amended and supplemented, which
pursuant to the controlling provisions \ notes or bonds Bhall bear interest at
if Chapter 252 of the Laws of 1916,' a rate not to exceed six per cent per
& amended and supplements, which' annum. All other matters in respect
otes or bonds shall bear interest at j of said notes or bonds shall be deter-
rate not to exceed six per cent per , mined by the Chairman of the Town-

nnum. All other matters in respect ship Committee, the Township Clerk
>f said notes or bonds shall be de-1 and Township Treasurer, who are
ennined by the Chairman of the ' hereby authorized to execute and is-
Township Committee, the Township sue said temporary notes or bonds,
jlerk and Township' Treasurer, who t 5. Said storm sewer shall consist
ire hereby authorized to execute and • of a 48" reinforced concrete sewer:
issue said temporary notes or bonds. Beginning a t the culvert a t Rah-

5. All the work of said immprove- j tvay avenue opposite lot 141 in block
ment is to be done in accordance with j 855Q and extending westerly through
the plans and profile of the Liberty said lot 141 approximately 60 feet to
Street Pavement Improvement, as a proposed manhole; thencfe north-
leretofore described, made by George i westerly through lots 141 and 140 in
R. Merrill, Township Engineer, and | block 855Q approximately 80 feet to
.he specifications thereof, which are a proposed manhole in George street

Girl of Today Needs Guidance Rather Than
Submission to Rigid Rules

By MRS. JOHN M. HANNA, President Y. W. C. A. of America

The girl of today becomes an independent thinker and an individual

citizen at ten or twelve years old instead of at seventeen or eighteen, as

she used to. Early development comes as a result of changing condi-

tions, which push her out into the world and on her own resources sever-

al years sooner than she used to go. -

And she doesn't want a preachment, either. She wants to form her

own opinions, which she should do. The Y. \V. C. A. organization seeks

to help her choose wi3ely and form, convictions bhe can depend upon.

The Y. \V. C. A., with 000,000 members in this country, must move

steadily along, in its'concepts at well as in its achievements, if it is to

keep pace with the times. The! organisation is a sort of outpost seeking

tr, reach the girls who may bejtourhej by no other Christian organizaj

tion. Because of this and the changing times, we must be ready to make

NOTICE
Notice is herebs given that the

Township Committee will hold
meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, on April 22
192fJ at 3:30 o'clock in the after-
no.on, to consider the final passage o
the following ordinance, at which
time and place objection thereti
may be presented by any taxpaye
of the township.

Property owners wishing to object
tnaj file a written objection with the
township Clerk prior to that date.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR OONCRETE PAVEMENT,
CONCHETE CURB AND THE NE-
CESSAKY G R A D I N G AND
DRAINAGE OF L I B E R T Y
STREET, HOPELAWN, WOOD-
BRIDGE TOWNSHIP, AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE
OF TEMPORARY NOTES OR IM-
PROVEMENT BONDS AND TC
PROVIDE FOR THE ASSESS
MENT THEREOF.

Be it Ordained by the Townthip Com
mittee of the Townthip of Woo4-
bridge, ia the County of

ow on file with the Township Clerk.
6. The improvement shall also in-

:lude such extension into interaect-
n# streets not beyond the property
iide lines of Liberty street as may be

about opposite the easterly lot line
of lot 144 block 855Q thence extend-
ing westerly along George street, ap-
proximately 464 feet to a proposed
manhole in Commercial avenue:

determined by the Township Com- j thence northerly along Commercial
mittee to be necessary to protect the avenue approximately 250 feet to a
improvement. proposed manhole in Meinzer street

7. Said improvement shall be made | and from said proposed manhole a
and completed under the supervision ; 42" reinforced concrete sewer ex-
•and-direetwa-ef-th* Township Com-4iendine northerly along Commercial
mittee and according to the provi- avenue approximately 465 feet to a
sions of an act entitled, "An Act catch basin on Ayenel street.
Concerning Municipalities," hereinbe- j All of the lots and block numbers
tore described. \ are as shown on the- Township As-

8. The cost of said improvement j sessment Map of the Township of
ihall be assessed upon the lands in Woodbridge.
the vicinity thereof benefited or in- j 6. The location of any part of said
creased in value thereby to the extent: Btorm sewer may be changed or the
of the benefit or increase. I Baid plans or specifications departed

9. Thi3 ordinance shall take effect i from by resolution of the Township
immediately upon its adoption and Committee within the limit of the ap-
advertising as required by law.
W. I. 4-12, 19.

NOTICE

propriation herein provided for so far
as may be found necessary in the
actual carrying out of the proposed
improvement, either because of diffi-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that culty, or in the work of construction,
the Township Committee will bold 7. All the work of said improvo-
i meeting at the Memorial Municipal , ment is to be done in accordance with
Building, Woodbridge, N. J.. on , the plans and profile of the Commer-
April 22nd, 1929, at 8:15 o'clock, dal Avenue Concrete Curb, Gutter,
in the evening, to consider the final Grade, Cinder Pavement and Storm
passage of the following ordinance, ; Sewer Improvement as heretofore
at which time and place objections . di">cribtd, made by George R. Mer-
thereto may be presented by any rill, Township Engineer, and the spe-
taxpayer of the Township. citications thereuf, which are now on

Property owners wishing tu object die with the Township Clerk,
may file a written ubjeetiim with the I*. The Improvement shall also in-
Township Clerk prior to that date, elude such extension into interaeet-

B, J. DUNIGAN, me streets not lieyond the property
Township Clerk, sidt? lines of Commercial avenue as

may be determined by the Township
A.N, ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE Committee to tx- ntcessary to protect

FOR CONCRETE CURB, GUT- the improvement.
TER, GRADE AND CINDER i»( Said improvement shall be
PAVEMENT IN COMMERCIAL made and completed under the super-
AVENUE, AVENEL, AND A
STORM SEWER IN COMMER-
CIAL AVENUE AND GEORGE
STREET, AVENEL, TOGETHER
WITH THE NECESSARY APPUR.
TENANCES, AND TO PROVIDE
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF TEMP-
ORARY NOTES OR IMPROVE-

1. That Liberty Street, Hopelawn,
beginning at the northerly line of
New Brunswick avenue and extend-
ing northerly approximately 2b'S'i
feet to the southerly edge of th

Ki Gpavement on
d b i

y g
Georges Von

vision and "direction of the Township
Committee and according to the pro-
visions of an pet entitled, "An Act
Concerning Municipalities," herein-
before described.

lit. The cust| of said improvement
shall be assessed upon the lands in

. . . . _ the vicinity thereof benefited or in-
MENT BONDS AND TO PROVIDE creased in value thereby to the tx-
FOR THE ASSESSMENT THERE- lent of the benefit or increase.
OF. •_ i l l , There shall be taken by pur-

Be it Ordained by the Township Com- chasf, condemnation or otherwise,
mittee of the Towmhip of Wood- for the purpose of affirding the nee-
bridge, in the County of Middle-' essary rights-of-way for said sewer
•ex;-— where the same departs from the
1. That Commercial avenue, Aven- street lines, ,the following described

el, beginning at a point in the south- j lands and real estate in the Township
erly line of Avenel street and extend, j uf Woudbridge:
ing southerly approxixmately 9.ri0| A right-of-way through and over
feet to the northerly line of Burnet lots One Hundred forty (140) and
street, beimpra>ed by the construe- One Hundred forty-one (141) in
tion of concrete curb, gutter, gnidf, lilock K55-Q, as shown on the Town-
and cind t d b th ! hi A M b
btructio

, g , g , Q, as shown on the Tow
and cinder pavement, and by the con-! ship Assessment Map, said lots be-

ction of a storm sewer in Com- \ng more particularly designated on
l avenue and George street,

road, IK: improved by tht* construc-
tion of concrete curb and 8" rein-
forced concrete pavement, and thij mid »u]j|>lt'iiu-iits thereto mid

p,
\ng more particularly designated on
the plan and prulile hereinbefore

y p mentioned.
uf an act entitled, "An Act Concern-1 11!. This ordinance shall take effect
ing Municipalities," approved March ] immediately upon its adoption and
" " H U T , t h e a m e n d m e n t s t h i • > • • • • . . . .

g
under and by virtue of the pro
f i l d "A A C

hereof i advertising as required by law.
other I \V. I. -11^, 111.

(Jirla today desire personal liberty. No organization can hope to

appeai to them if it seta too rigid rules. Itjcannot accomplish its pur-

pose in the widest possible sphere if it is thought of as a' "gOftdĵ oody"

group.

UNION LABOR TO ADVERTISE

The American Federation of Labor has approved of a plan

to advertise in the newspapers in presenting the case of or-

ganized labor regarding employment questions. The power of

the press seems about to have a chance to improve the ancient

struggle between labor and capital. There is not a person in

the land familiar with the power of the press but who believes

that the forces of labor have taken a very progressive step that

it certain t« ty»d to good reaylta for them.

THE TRAVELER'S AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE INSTALLMENT PLAN
Why run any risk when you ran have the best insur-

ance ami service so conveniently?
We allow 10% reduction on all pleasure cars which haye

been operated for 24 months without an accident.
See me for quotation on your Automobile Insurance.

J. H. CONCANNON
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

Tel. 299 76M«dnStr«rt,ty<»0<Hmdge

•T i;wr'.;-iBj*rrET •:•-
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DEPENDABILITY

. ' ' ' » •
KNOWING that you live in a community where you can depend upon the

folks to do as they say they will do, folks that always play fair in
social as well as in business life, makes life really worth while. As you think
it over, you will find that the average folks in this community are depend-
ble With dependable folks as a basis, there is no reason why we can't make

this community the business and the social center of this entire territory.
LETS DO IT.

•I

Tht following business and professional interests stand ready to serve you and Woodbridge

W.Z.BARRCTT
DENTIST

Tel. 821

93 Main Street
WOODBRIPGE.

GUSTAV BLAUM
GROCER

Tel. 121

82 Main Street
WOODBRIDGE

C. CHR1STENSEN & BRO.
CLOTHING

Dry Goods and Shoes
Tel. 84-W

96 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

C.W DECKER
BUILDER OF HOMES

New House* on Edgar Hill, $6,500 up
No AtseumenU All Improvements

Tel. 1271
72 Green Street WOODBRIDGE

THOMAS F. DUNKAN CO.
C O A L
Tel. 551

30 Green Street WOODBRIDGE

HARDIHAN'S PHARMACY
"THE PRESCRIPTION STORE"

Tel. 185

Cor. Rahway Ave. and Green St., Woodbridge

PHONE WOODBRIDGE 264

FUNERAL HOME
44 GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

R. A. HIRNER A. F. GREINER
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

N. HOAGLAND
ICE CREAM and CONFECTIONERY

TWO STORES:
Corner School and James Streets

Corner Grove and Amboy Avenuea

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

PLUMBING — HEATING
Tel. 167

WOODBRIDGE

RAYMOND JACKSON
PRESCRIPTIONS

Tel. 564

88 Main Street
WOODBRIDGE

WALTER A. JENSEN
GENERAL BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Tel. 178

601 Linden Avenue WOODBRIDGE

McLEOD'S AUTO SUPPLY CO.
AUTO PARTS STORE

Tel. 60

115 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

SPEEDWAY GARAGE
ANTHONY KATH, Prop.
Prompt, Courteous Service

Cars Washed, Greased, and Serviced
Tel. 851 St. George Ave. WOODBRIDGE

B L O C K ' S

STATETHEATRE
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Vaudeville Tuesday and Friday

WOODBRIDGE DELICATESSEN
N. D. GALLUP

"Catering to the Appetite of the Fastidious"

102 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE FLOWER SHOP
CUT FLOWERS and POTTED PLANTS

Tel. 1222

Rahway and Crampton Avenuea, Woodbridge

WOODBRIDGE HARDWARE
HARDWARE

Sherwin-Williams Paints :: Wall Paper
Builders' Hardware

Tel. 96
45 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

Tel 124-125

437 Rahway Avenue WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE MODEL BAKERY
The Finest Bread, Cakes and Pastries

Special Orden For All Occasions

100 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRDGE WET WASH
WET WASH and FLAT WORK

Tel. 836

897 Pearl Street WOQDBBIDGE
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KILLS MOTHER
BECAUSE SHE

BOSSED HER

Middle-Aged Spintter Music
Teacher Then Take*

Her Own Life.

New lMrk.-

I'.i

sTomn
ABOUT SECRETARY BIRDS <

"Y \\' BiT. ' fT'OI:!,'

wiile to t!if S"rri'tnry Ulr'lHilli'1

111 the 7IHI.

"All rlfc'ht," R»lil tin1 PwrPtary Rlrd
In none tun pleasant a' tone nf voice

Will* Hrownl(> wnfl ntixl< is tn hear
v\,M he hnd to »oy tlmujrn h<> ill4 not
particularly cure for the mnntXTS of
tlm Secretary lilrd.

'•My feathers Miin<l my hwi'l arc
the rP8£*>n for my nnnx1.1' snlrl the
Kocrelnry Rlrd. "They make me look
like a KMTPtury, m they soy, or go
thft used to

"Serretarlos used tn trn filiout their
work with fenthiTi"! pens behind
thi'ir enrs and it wfis at Hint time.
In dii.vs pone by, tlmt they gnvp us

> net, i;nnnttir*l.
In-n, liai'l'y fhil-

mothers
help parent"
b'-fure It Is

Killed Her Widowed Mother.

Beted by an unseen evil force. But
let them do as they will to my own
fcody."

Struggle for Domirunefl.

This extract, friends said, give* bnt
• faint Idea of the year-long struggle
for dominance between mother and
aanghter tn the remote Queens cot-
l«*e. The mother, Mrs. Eva P. Bla-
tboff, although sixty-eight, waa » tall
»ljoroua woman described by neLgb-
kon ai strong willed and egocentric
The daughter, forty-two, rebelled only
•1 Intervals against parental rule, and
toupd her chief consolation In moslc.

She took tn pupils, chiefly to pass
tt« time, alnce she bad a comfortable
tMome from a trust fund left by her
father Franklin Blschoff, brother of
tte late Supreme Court Juatlce Henry
KUchoff. Some months ago Mrs. BU-
«boff, annoyed by the continuous tio-
tllng of the piano aDd the prattle of
dilldren, to whom she had a pro-
••imced aversion, decided there was
to be no more teaching In the house.

Mother Beat* Daughter.
• The spinster daughter did not aRow
1MB dictum to [ftiss without protest
Neighbors and police bad to Interfere
frequently when the quarrels became
•trioua. Mrs. Blschoff, it was said,
|eat her daughter with a cane to en-
force ber commands.

UUg Blschoff finally gave up the
fcone lessons and went to Columbia
inlversity, where ghe taught music
•irtce a week. There were DO more
JJptnrbancfcS at the bouse. But the
fcjastlce rankled in the daughter's
•dad.

According to the story constructed
IV detectives Miss Bischoff, still dated
Mj the hallucinations that haunted
fcT during the night, It Is believed.
fet np on the morning of the murder,
picked up an ax, and went to her
mother's bedroom. Having accom-
plished the ghastly murder, she went
«V»wn to the ground floor, wrute her
pathetic apologies, and placed In her
awuth a tube connected with an open
fat Jet

Kill

the name of Secretary Bird, and the
name still belongs to us.

"I think they really should change
It mu*. They should call tis some
other name and the; should hunt
around for a bird or a beast that had
something which looked like a type-
writer stick log out from its head and
then call It a secretary bird.

"For secretaries and stenographers
and writers and all sorts of people
use typewriters—the head keeper
down at the end of this path haa one
In lila office. It clicks along.

"Yes, they should go hunting for a
bird with featheni or wings or some
part to It that looked like a type-
writer."

"That would be' impossible," said
Blllle Brownie, "for I don't believe
there U such a creature. I've never
heard of a bird with any feather or
parts which could possibly be sup-

i ifiec) to ln<>k l ike a typewri ter .

'"Sii yipii'ii I m p tn keep the Dame,

rnrl l imn, too. it Isn't the wny t o

'•hnnirc nnnips nil tlip t ime. Yon cnn't

chance nntnea with the fashions"
"iif rmirsp I have another name

too," said the Secretary Bird, "nmi
thnt In Archer. You see I have such
long l<*irs nnfl they used to say that
when we started to move we lonke«l
like long-leesed gentlemen slwmt to
to forth with hows and arrows for
the Kport known s s archery.

"When I nm anirry my f pat hers rise
tip Just (is a person's eyes will nlazA
when they look mad and as a cnt will
arrh Its hack.

"My home uned to be In Afrlcn nnd
when I was a baby 1 stayed for nult''
a Ions, ]onp time In the home rest
lipfore I started walking on my lonj

"I'm fmnotw ns » fisrliter nnd I fish'
with my feet. 1 can run fast but I
'In not run awny fmm anything he-
friii'--" of fear. No, I'm brave enough,
l •! n» utta<-k STUMPS nnrl I kill them,
mo:

"There's younc Crowned Crane, a
lieniitiful creature with handsome
plumnge,

Crowned Crane Is fond of froes
Just us I am, and he has long stilt-'
fr-r legs!

"Sandhill Crane dances about nnd
makes quite a BIIOW of himself at
times but Crowned Crane Is the most
beautiful of all.

"Yes, he has such a fine tuft of
fenthers spread out on top of hi? head
—that Is his crown. He Is as fine as
a king, you see, as he has a crown,
whereas I only have feathers because
I'm like an old-fashioned secretary.

"But maybe a secretary Is happier
than a king. There's no telling. Sure-
ly a secretary doesn't have to drees
up and bow and think of others as
much as a king has to do.

"Not that Crowned Crone thinks of
others so much. He thinks of fish—
but to eat not to how to, dear me, no!

"Oh well, I'm not In a temper now,
so I will not complain. And I don't
feel like fighting. I think I will re-
cite a verse to yoa which I made tip
this morning."

"Do," said Blllle Brownie.
So the Secretary Bird recited this

verse:
I'm not so wise as you might think.
I've never even dipped my featheri In

Ink.
And If I did I'll have nothing to say.
Now. Blllie Brownie, that'i all for to-

day!

So Blllle Brownie said a polity good
afternoon.

(Coprrljbt)

Curricula of Many Educational Institutions
Merely Wasted Expenditure

By DOCTOR TIGERT, President University of Florida.

Education, like legislation, may become too highly detailed for gen-

eral use and efficient operation. Curtailment of the curricula of educa-

tional Institutions is one of the ways to eliminate wasted expenditure.

T i e need is for earlier entrance and graduation of students and the op-

eration of educational machinery on a business basis. American stu-

dents are graduated two years later in life than those of Europe.

Democratization of junior education is another feature. We hav«

«s many as sixty or seventy courses in our high schools, and our system

uow is articulated with industrial order.
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Returni Home to Find
Wife and Son Hanged

• Imperial. Mo.—A father returned to
tit tiorae here to discover the body of
fcli son bunging from a basement
»«fter. A Ehort time later the body
•f mViftlfe wax fuund suspended from
* crosjspleee In the garage.

Tbei mother, Mrs. Ulancbe Fred-
erltid, thirty-two years old, waj be-
lieved by authorities to have banged
her son, lierrill, nine, and then com-
nltted Biikld*. The husband and fa-
lter, Otto Krederltzl, could assign no
wasou fur tils wife's net.
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Used Her Caket for
Poker Chip*; Divorce

Chlrspv —If O'urce MnrklS
persists In r,i* pe."iHsr prac-
tice of DRlng ;.:mr:ikea for pok-
er chip", he must depend upon
some one eiw besides Mrs
Sarah Martls to fry them.

Mrs. Sarah llnrkll up until
recently w u Mrs. George
Marklg. Jndf# OenimlH chanpeil
lhat by tjtntln* her a divorce.
Her conlaotlon ' M that she
should not be obliged to remain

6 wedded to a husband who In
sisted she fry pancakes to be
used as collate ml In s poker
game.

She hid no objection.' she
said, to flopping flapja<ka on s
hot griddle st three o'clock In
the morning for sustenance of
Markls' cardplnvine puesf*;
but when those siune flap.lm'ks
were used to "sweeten" Jack
pots and otherwise to serve In
lied of chips, slip held It to be
cruel and Inhuman treatment.

"It was s little too much to
etpect," her attorney I old
Judge Qemmtll, who ncreed
with him. "Msrkis owns three1

restaurants. He might at least
have one of his chefs fry bis
poker chips."

ELEPHANT CURSE
SEEN IN TRAGEDY

Death of Mahout Bears Out
Oriental Tradition.

London. — A mysterious tragedy,
which oriental tradition links with
the corse of the sacred elephant,
confronts London police. Coincident
with the death In Calcutta of Pa Wa,
a gacredWhlte elephant, Said AH, a
famous Mohammedan mahout, was
found much mutilated In his quarters
at the London IOO. At the same time
Sandy Wee, a Burmese Christian ma-
hout, wa» discovered Injured and now
lies In « London hospital. He was
fonnd under All's window.

Even persons least addicted to su-
perstition were pondering the ancient
belief of the «ast that misfortune fol-
lows with certain footsteps when «
white elephant Is taken from Its own
country. For these animals are sup-
posed to be the reincarnation of Bud-
dha, and as such are worshiped by
certain sect* of Orientals.

Two years ago the famous white
elephant, Pa Wa, xm whlcS the king of
Slam had bestowed a title, was
brought to the t/mdon «oo from the
east With him came Sandy Wee. Pa
Wa later was taken on a tour of
America by Bandy Wee and then sent
to Calcutta, while Sandy returned to
the London too.

Said All w u called the finest ele-
phant trainer In tbe world, and he and
Ssndy Wee lived together tn a little
room at the soo. When the tragedy
was discovered, • pickax and sledge
hammer lay beside All's body, mute
evidence as to bow he was killed-

8andy Wee knew of the legendary
curse. Whether be and his companion
believed It or not they knew that
many of Oielr countrymen did. sod
thst It was being said even the reinrn
of Pa Wa to his own land could not
wipe out the Insult of taking him
away.

Said All, becaase of bis uncanny
control over elephants, was brought
from India to handle the bad elephant
IndlanranA, whose temper baffled too
authorities. The Moslem won over the
huge beast from the moment she saw I
him.

Got Wrong Home

Pelhuui Manor.. N. V.—Two masked
mbbers forced tlieir way into tbe
home l'e r 0 u t l'-diuuiid Ki-ane, and
jfter holding Mrs. Keaue, her young
Mil auU an aunt at buy with revolvers,
4erided they "got tbe wrung house"
and left with $10 and a small aimiuut
«4 Jewelry.

BR1EGS
MEN'S STORE

91 Smith St., cor. King

PERTH AMBOY
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Horliontal.
1—Fronn water
I—Fancy eating rooster
I—Liijuld mtaeuren («bbr.)

11—Part or ttie human bai}
IS—A color
It—Organ of ^earlm
1»—Not wide i :

It—Something to be dona ,
tl—X numben
II—One of minute elevation! of tta*

ulttn
K—Female of fallow deer
16—A Bmall mischievous gplrlt
U^Perlalning to a duktt
U—100 yeara (ftbbrj
SI—Juice of trees j
S>—To work steadily |
14—X nuani ot travel
H - Eicljiinatlciii ut
S»—Porcelved
*0—A llttl« way
*1—Note of mus
tl—A noworlnK house plant
43—Neither ou olia aide nor

other
• 4—A linear measure Ubbr.)
46—A iiuuueuHlve |>runoun
47—A Bprliig of mineral water
4«—A Buutlitru state labbr.)
48—Flah spawn
6L- OoiUractlun of over
H—Aud no forth cavbr.)

Ifr--Relative by marrtaee
»T- Varl of a. circle
ii- K ijiuall plut of (round
«0—Mflc h»nill>«i ahlppad
SJ—All Infinite apaua of tlmt
•4—The WIH.IB thing
«e—A yellow *«d black ionf bird
IS—Qnt out of many
H—BatabUltied »alue
71—c:«nlral state Ubbr.J
II—A glrl'i uam*
II—A »prlng mtdloln*
t«—vi meadow

t i i *

Something New in Monoplanes

Good Printing
Is the Dress
of Business.
That If the
Kind Wt Do.

Ut Us Show Ton
F r o n t v i e w o f [ t i e i in; i | ' i

Riven Its first t e s t s nt I."tiK I'

a s In other |>lanes. Us Inrp

and cnWn
tbe hupp si
square foot

arc

n i t i o | . l n i i p «lt".[-riiTl IIT r i . r l K M r C l n r y n n i l

li. C i i l i f . )u<itc;i>l o f w i n - j s n i t i i i i n i ; rros'JWiNi!

s l i i i p " i l wit i i ; r u n s l e n g t h w i s e a m i ( h e m o t o r

s i i s p i - m V ' l h e i i ' - i t h t h e r o o f l i k e w i n g . 'I h e i n v e n t o r a s s e r t s

w i n e IL:IS fl I,flit,c nren of live ami o n . - h a l f pnumls to t h e

p".IP
Y««, Sis Eicm«t

That couple, married by sli differ
wt religious rltw,
than the usual
fight

will have more
number of eicnses to

i

Girl Hurt by Actren'
Slipper Wins Damages

New Xork.- ror an injury to her
hand received when she was struck
by a slipper kicked off by Belle Baker,
the vauderllle actress, during a per-
formance In Union City, N. J., Miss
Sophie Kanclc, oirietecn-year-old New
Yo k girl, has been awarded damages
of 1275 by Judge Carrie* tn the First
District court of Jersey City. The
father of the girl was given $50 for
medical expenses incurred in treating
the Injury.

Miss Kanuli was In the eighth row
of the orchestra when she was In-
jured. Miss Baker was charlestonlng
when the slipper shot over the foot-
lights.

(9. 1914, WuUrn Newsp*p«r Union.)

Vertical.
I—Sonin tung i t Cbrlatou
t—To make a mUiAlce
b—Prepoiltlon
6—A clutter of fiowtra on on» i t«n
7—A prepoaitlon
g—Ecjulllty of valuea
>—A merchAOt

10—A high oxploalve (abbr.)
12 -An Implement tor cleaning- Bool
14—An epoch
15—A lyric papal
17—Veneratign
H—Small bunchea
1)—Right-angled addition to hoUM
20—Pretii nieantog not
ii—A young dog
il—§ong
27—Prevailing ilyle
2»—A poem act to muilc
SO—A child's favorite candy
3* —A Btlcky Bubatanct
31—A closed car
35—A kind of food
87«— A amall *hou««
39—The Badger mat* (abbr.)
40—An affirmative
41—A labortoui drudca •
U -A large water (owl
*ST-A plain of India utsd (or i»al

work
&0—A unit
(1—A tattered cloth
(J—Person of European dtaetnt

born tn a colony
64—Succeeded
65—-Anger
it— Which person
611— Western atau (abba)
69--AJIOW
•0—To cook in f re»«
II—A prefix mwulag tbr*«
(Ir-Bura
(i—A tavern
«T— Htck ,
*•—Place * h # « mall la

(abbr.)
It—New England Hate (abbr)
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Auto Scores Knockout
Over Infuriated Bull

Bluenelds, W. Va.—The automobile
has won the championship of the road
over hostile bulls, In one case at least.

Standing In middle of a couutrj
road, a bull compelled an autoisl to
halt. When the driver sounded the
born as a polite request that the bull
atep aside, the animal became angry
and charged the .car.

The driver fled^to safety, but the
bull charged a |second time and
knocked Itself unconscious. The car
was damaged but not seriously.

.

HuH b
(Velar City, Otah.—ttaonl Walsh

nimiun picture director, suffered seri
us Injury to one eye and cuts about

the face when a Jackitabblt, blinded
by headlight sHire, leaped through the
windshield of the Walsh automobile

Pray* at She Burns
Lyons, France.-Mlle. lleurlelle

teour wua heard praying as
burued to death 'n aer home.

U
she

Spend Tour Money
wkhfoarbomeniaxfaantt,
Tbaybctp pay tha toot,
tap «|> (be Kboola, twUd
fwda, and maks (hifl MOOOV

muntty worth white. Y M
wU find th« Mtvertialiic «f
MM b*M « m In th» papa*.

— A CUssiftad Adv. WU1 Sell It -

THE TRADE- MARK.
THAT GUARANTEES

A SQUARE DEAL

/

USED QAR MART
74-76 FAYETTE <STQEET PHONE- £?D3 PERTH AM&Oy

Don't stay at home and read the

road maps-own a car of your own.

Low priced and easy terms. Small

amount down.

Some of the

Exceptional Bargains
our volume turnover enables

us to offer:

1928 FORD MODE A BUSINESS COUPE
$425.

1927 CHEVROLET COUPE $295.00
1926 DODGE SEDAN $350.00
1925 DODGE COUPE $225.00
1926 FORD TUDOR $195.00
1926 FORD COUPE $165.00

^ ^ " " ^ ^ m m M B S R s s s a a m m m m m m m ^ ^ m ' ^ ^ s m s m s M m s m m s a s S S t ^ s m s ^ S ! t ^ S S S l S i ^ t ^ m m i s ^ t ^ t ^ t ^ t ^ m

A large number of Coupes, Roadsters, Coaches,
Sedans and Trucks ranging from $50. to $200. Some
are reconditioned. All are honestly represented.

ONE WEEK EXCHANGE PRIVILEGE

Time Payments - Trades Accepted

Open Evenings
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WILD FLOWERS

B y THOMAS ARKLE CLARK •
l)f«n of Mm, Unirenity of

Illinoii.

II w:is I ho lust " ' Mny nnrt alnn^
-iiilrnnfl rlglif of wny ns I rwdliod

through th(> prui-
rlcs, I could HOC
(lio wild llowors
litonmlni;. Clvlll-
xntlnn tins pushed
tlwm hnck In
more remote nni]
iindlslurhcxl re
ginns fir tins nt
lorly

In theflp atrl|w of
p r n I r I o I n n (I i
whirl) lh<> iwnrl-
rtims plnw slinre

i(S MH yet. left untouched, I wish
,|,,.|-(i were a lnw Hint they must he
i, ft nnillsliii'licil. More urn] more
:i;,-:c niitiirnl Kiinlnis along nillniiul
n;i,l.« lire I)C|MK put Into cultivation.
utn'iil and onta and corn nTo "grow-
,,,.; tn lliP rich soil and more's the
,,ity. iho flowers are disappearing.

•riu.ro nre wild BtraWberrles In the
..r;ivH. I can sec the white blossoms
,< HV ride by, and fust n» wi> roll

:,|,iiii; I can see occafclonully the glint
,,f the scarlet berries ripening In the
,,,ii. 1 have enten strawberries M
Krnliworth where they grow im blj?
us mill apples, and I have tasted the
i,il/c varieties from a dozen sections
,,f the country. There are nono BO
sweet and satisfying as those we used
to [iiolt out of the prairie grans a<i w«
fl.ni^ht them on oar hands and knees
on the wny from school.

There are treat gardens of phlox-
Sweet Williams we used to call the
flower. I can IUU see on tb« teach-
er's desk tn the Old district school
house the bunches we used to father
and present to ber to ahow our affec-
tion or to win her favor. Along the
hedge rows wild blackberries are
blossoming, white M snow. We gath-
ered the luscious berries In the sum-
mer yean ago and mother made them
Into Jam. I can taste It yet

Ther« tre patches of purple spider-
wort, and violets and tall, graceful
shooting stari rising on their single
slender stem. I wonder If down in
ttie marsh; places buttercups and
lady's slippers are itlll growing, li
was a real occasion when we tound
a lady's-Mlpper blooming. We did
not know then as I know now that
when we picked the flower we wound-
«il the plant to death, I am sure I
should hare left It untouched much
as I wanted to hold the delicate bios
som la my hand, had I not been Ig-
norant of the result of my plundering.

There are roses on the uplands—
fragruut, delicate, not to be compared
with any cultivated rose which floral
geniuses have developed. Give me
the wild rose before any of the rest
i-f them. Some of the flowers I have
almost forgotten so long ago It In
Hln-e I have wandered among them
The sight of them brings back almost
furgotten memories, however—names
if which I nave not thought for
years, experiences which I but dim-
ly recall, associations which were
very close in those days. I am H
child again, wandering barefooted
through the prairie grass, picking my
way carefully lest my feet suffer
There are for a time no responsibili-
ties, no duties, only the wild flowers
ami the song ot the meadow lark to
enjoy.

Decorate Your
Back Yard

TRUCK LOAD

of lattice and a few gal-
lons ot white paint can
work absolute miracle* in
your back yard. Every
home owner should take
pride in hi* garden and by
the addition of a lattice
fence, a small arbor, or a
trelli» for vine*, the fam-
iliar back yard may be
changed into a garden of
real beauty.

Let us help you plan the
change*.

WOODBRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
mmmm UATUUAL sroi£

KA.W/PEY.'
UP MY LAST
TODAY A/JO
$ 5 0 W "TMi

BAKIK

I PAIP
DEBT
POT

LiO

STEBN'l
AND HAL

DOLLAR

*I

End Table

$1

Card Table

'$1

Cedar Chest

$12.95

YES--$l,500,000Dollars'Worthef
ROESSLER QUALITY

FURNITURE
To Be Sold for $976,000

241 factories co-operated with Roessler's to help
us make this the greatest furniture event ever attempted
in this or any other state in the entire union.

Manufacturers of the finest furniture
the country produces, sacrificed profits to us
—so that we would be able to undersell every
other furniture sale—and make thousands of
friends for this tautest growing furniture
chain in the eastern states.

A sale that for quality furniture has never been at-
tempted—for quantity of furniture would not even be
thought of by others—for Roessler's vast outlet in New
Jersey alone in a month is greater than most stores sell in
a year. This answers the question of "why Roessler can
undersell all others," because we buy in trainload lots
and at prices that we are able to dictate. Then to top this
off, special price concessions were made to us to help us
put over the biggest furniture sale—the most important
event the country ever saw.

If You Miss This Event You Will Be Making the
Mistake of Your Life—You Will Lose an Oppor-
tunity to Buy the Quality Furniture You Want at
a Price Always Asked for Ordinary Furniture—

COME AND BE CONVINCED

$1
Weekly

Buys This

Leonard

Refrigerator

18 *
Months

To
Pay

3-Piece
MOHAIR FRAME

Living Room
Suite

TM» Quality Mohair Uiriur;
Room Suite can be j/onrn tomorrow
with a very modest payment down
and t/i« ea'iest terms availablt

• anywhere. The magnificent long,
comfortable Settee is quality con-
traction throughout. The curved
feet are carved and exquisite. Th«
Fireside and Wing Cha.irs art
equally as beautiful.

$U0 Weekly Payments

$ 129

'18 .95
3-Piece Fibre Sun Room Suite

4-Piece Walnut Finished Bedroom t*4 £\C\
ne of the finest bedroom suites we have ever offered. Designed i l l B^J
I ehnnning style, muaterfully built, with beautiful walnut fin- I • • W

th- the suite has full size bed; large, roomy chest of drawers; J ^ \ J J
large dresser and charming vanity.

$1.50 Weekly

Less $5 For Your Old
Refrigerator, You Pay

.'{-Piece Kroehler lied Haven port
The luna davenport opens quickly into a
t-Miny double bed with rtis'diant uprtiiy*.
The thru vieces are upholstered in beauti-
ful jncquard. Spring bucks and deep under

Suite

109

.95

10-Pc.

Walnut

Finished

Dining

Suite

3-piece fibre suite of unusual design is one
of these suites that grows in your favor the
longer you hnve it. Has n lonfl settee, large
chair and comfortable rocher—all made of
durable woven- fiber and finished in baro-
nial brown. The cushion).are covered in
pretty colorful cretonne.

$

. •<! , ... „ , p . , 6-Piece Walnut Finished Dinette Suite
Ten excellent pieces in a striking Tudor Period
adaptation, finished in blended walnut with bird's- Here is a lovely Dinette suite that represents an
eye panels. The suite comprises a large Buffet,^ ob- extreme value. One of the finest we have ever
long Kxtcmion Table, pedestal type; China Cabinet, o t f s r e ( i un(i at „ prict of adoiit half formerly.
Server, S Side Chain and t HoH Chair, with up- "

^"•'Jfcj;"'WEEKLY Easy Weekly Payments

SMITH ST. TOP. HALISON \M. PERTH /VMEOY N.J.
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WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT

Etrle Fox* Charles Ea.on and Hc.cn Tuelvcrccs in Fox Movietone Production
"The Ghost Talks"

— M the Majestic Theatre Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

Fords Notes
—Mrs. Leonard Fischer, and Mrs.

Fred Olsen, were shopping in New
York llondaj.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stahl, of
New Brunswick avenue, entertained
the following guests from Xew York
City on Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. David
Finkler, Milton Finkler and Miss
Bobby Seidner."

—Mr. and Mrs. Redling entertain-
ed their daughter, Miss E. Redling,
of Brooklyn, over the week end.

—Earl Anderson, motored to Se-
waren Sunday night, visiting friends.

—Mrs. Karl Miller and children,
are visiting Mrs. Evon, in Chicago.

—Mrs. A. Anderson and daughter
visited relatives in Elizabeth Mon-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Ktein entertain-
ed their son and family, of Iselin,
over the week end.

—Mrs. John Ryan who has been
ill is improving.

-—Mr. and Mrs. J. Peterson and
son, spent Monday in Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Christensen and
family motored to Plainfield on Sun-
day where they visited friendB.

—Karl Miller, spent Tuesday in
Rahway.

—A son, Anthony Jr., was born
recently to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Balint. Mrs. Balint, was Miss Elean-
or Loeser,

—Mrs. George Farin has returned
home from a visit to Maine, where
•he has been visiting friends.

—Oscar Madberg, who has been
spending a few months with relatives
in Sweden has returned home,

—Frank Dunham, who was oper-
ated on for appendecitis at Perth
Amboy hospital is improving.

—Mrs. M. Coaehinberry was a vis-
itor in Bound Brook Thursday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Braun entertained
Mr. and Mrs, Sass and daughter of
Perth Amboy this week.

Funeral of Mn. Elf Baumlin
FUNDS—The funeral of Mrs. Eva,

wif«> (if Valentine Baumlin, of Main
ttreet, was held from her late resi-
dence, Monday followed by a high
tnass of requiem at the Church of

: Our Lady of Peace. Rev. Cornelius
B. Regan, pastor officiating. Besides
her husband, Mrs. Baumlin is sur-
vived by several children, her moth-

[ er, Mrs. Mary Westlake; brother
', William, and a sister Agnes West-
I lake. The bearers were: Francis Far-
I rell, Joseph Baumlin, John Young-
berg, John Baumlin, Wilbert Blan-

1 chard and John BlancharA The in-
I term'ent was in St. Mary's cemetery.

Mn. Bret lie nridge Entertain*
Miss Mary Roeder, Miss Emily

Nichols of New York City, Miss Mar-
! ion Breckenridge of Detroit, Mich.,
Miss Margaret Fairbanks and Wil-
liam Roeder of Paterson, were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Breckenridge, of Green street.

Hopelawn
—Definite arrangements have been

completed for the Wests' World
Wonder Shows to be held under the
auspices of the local fire company
during the week of May 27 at the
Hopelawn show grounds.

—John Soba was added to the roll
call of the Hopelawn Fire Company
at the last meeting,

—Frank Panek of Lauretta street
visited friends in Woodbridge Mon-
day.

—Mrs. John Daire of West Orange
was the guest of friends here Sun-
day.

—Miss Genevieve Hoffman of
Florida Grove road visited friends
in Tottenville Saturday.

—George Samo of Florida Grove
road was a Perth Amboy visitor
Monday.

Concrete
Pavements

Stay Smooth as Built

Pavements in any grow-
ing district must be cut
occasionally to install
water and sewer con-
nections.

Cuts in portland cement
concrete pavement can
be quickly and neatly
patched, leaving a per-
manently smooth sur-
face, with no unsightly
blemishes.

PORTLANp CXMENT ASSOCIATION

' 347 Madison Avenue
NEW YORK CITY

A National Organisation to
Improve and Extend the Uses of Concrete

Ofllca* ! • 32 CltUs

i}6
LIBERTY SI.

CORNER UBtRTY.WA5HINGTONjCtDARJTJ.,NXC
DOUBLY CONVENIENT FOR THB
BUSINESS MAN OF NEW JERSEY

A situation ideal, A block from the Hudson Tubes
and N. J. Ferries. In the heart of the city trans-
portation lines connecting all parts of the city.

8MAL1 OFFICES
$95 to $|OO per Mo.

APPLY BOOM 701 or PHONB RECTOR SS28

TEXAS BAD MAN
KILLS HIMSELF

AFTER MURDER

End* Career of One of Most
Notorious Gunmen of

the Southwest

FALLS UNDER TRAIN,
SLEEPS SOUNDLY ON

7 J|L
UVM

Doesn't Waken When Dragf«d
Out Unhurt.

New Vnrk. —I'iMPr HnfkP. front, I.
B T., rtjialrmnn, sat on a bench In '
the Hunter'* I'ulnt «nitli>n of thp nnh- j
wav In l^ing Inlitnd city recently nn<l j
yawned. He tmd twen working nil o f

night and he «-iis 'Iwpy. He stood
up to keep awake t<> catch n trnln.

But his lldit ctnwrt and ho Ml
nslroti uti his feet. The ramble of the
approaching trnin fulled to rouse him.
He swayed. At that moment the train
thundered In and Burke ft" ID front

Third Big Plant
• T l n n ; No. 3 of th«' '/.rnith Radio

Corporation designed (n m<>ct itF in-
d vo lume nf business*, will no

humming with activitiy by May first
h Z i h I

when it is stated that the, main Coli-
seum Ruildinff in Chicago has lent
than one-third of its square area. The
roof is constructed of steel arch
ppans which givo an unobstructed
floor space 450 feet ling.

1 "Zenith will now manufacture its
own cabinets, installing- a complete
wood mill and finishing department
equipped with the most modern cab-
i ki hi Beside* theq p p
inet making machinery. Beside* the
manufacture of cabinet?, riant No. 3
will be devoted to the assembling of
receivers and final testing. Part of
the main floor will be occupied by the
traffic department, excellent ship! ping facilities beine available for the
loading of ten freight cars at one

of Chicago, will provide slightly un-
der 300,000 square feet of floor,

Semlnole, Texas.—When Tom Ross,
escaped convict from the Texas peni-
tentiary, committed suicide recently
upon a ranch near Havre, Mont., after
he*hnd shot and killed another man,
the career of one of the moat notori-
ous gunmen and cuttle thieves who
ever operated in tiiU part of w«si
Texns was brought to an end.

From young manhood and covering
a period of more than 30 years Ross
ruled with a savage hnnd In the ranch
region of the Southwest. Some years
ngo be was tried, convicted and sen-
tenced to 00 years In the pententlarj
6t Huntsville for the murder of H. L.
Robertson and W. D. Allison, In
specters of the Southwestern Cattle
Raisers' association. The slaying took
place In a little hotel at Semlnole Im-
mediately following the arrest of Ros*
and Tom Good, charged with cattle
theft The two men owned ranches
Deur here and It was charged tlni!
they had been stealing cattle from
neighboring ranchmen.

Wife Shoots Fugitive.
The shooting was not without Its

sensational features. Robertson and
Allison were both shot down without

Zenith goes into the %)
its 132P-1930 lino," states Mr.

John H. Concannon authorized deal-
rr of Zenith Radio, according to a
report received from the factory.

"Thi« new plant, adjoining the
present Zenith plants in the heart of . m ... .» „---
the Central Manufactures District time. Loading and unloading of

truck* will be handled entirely in-
,__ side of the building.

of It Thro* cars rumbled pant be- «pace. A fair id«a of the large size.l "Zenith Plant No. 1 will be given
fore the brakes npnlidi by Motorman { oMMs plant can easily be visualized over entirely to the manufacture^
Charles McGuirk stopped the train. ' "~

A few minutes later the emergency
crew reached the station with a
Hanging of bells A member of the
sfjuad crawle<l under the trnln and
found Rncke wvlpd snugly in the
depression of tin' mils.

The policeman corked his ears In-
credulously os he heard' a stenlorlnn
snore. He wlze.i Bncke by the legs
and dragged him out into the light.
The snoring continued. 'On the way
to St. John's hospital the repslrmnn
slept, and even when he was lifted
to a cot

"Unconscious?" tlie policeman asked
Doctor Pisera.

"No; Just a nntural nup. He iBnt
even hurt," said the ambulance sur-
geon, and n particularly stentorian
snore verified the diagnosis.

Husband Slayer Walk* !
Out of Detroit Prison

Detroit, Mich-Mrs. Maude Cashing
Storick, serving a life, sentence for
the murder of her husband, Claude
Cashing, escaped recently from th«
Detroit House of Correction. The
murderess, who for the la»t three
months has been the private cook for
the family of Edward Denalston, su-
perintendent of the Detroit lnstltu-1
tlon, walked to liberty after discard-:
Ing her prison garb for clothing be-
lieved to have been smuggled to t»r
by an accomplice. •

The es&pe was noticed shortly
after nine o'clock when MrtJ Minnie
Walters, matron In charge of women
trusties In the Dennlston residence, -
found Mrs. Storick's cell empty. Po-
lice and prison guards were dis-
patched at once to watch all railway
and DUB terminals. A reward of S100 (

was offered for her capture. Mrs.
Storick Is termed "a dangerous and
exceptionally clever woman." '•
In11111111111111 ii 11 n 111

chassen and automatic radio tuning
devices, assembly of chattel* and the
general offices. Thn Zenith produr
lion for 1929-1930 will comprise Rn
entiro line of automatic models ami
the production program conteThplatOa
more than doubling last year's buai.
ness.

"At the present time, the Zenith
Radio Corporation aro the exc]iiHjv<,
manufacturers of automatically tun-
ed radio sets, owning and control
ling full patent rights on. automatic
tuning. The 1929-1930 Zenith line ia
said to embody the most recent of
all radio developments created by
Zenith engineers and will place Zen-
ith radio again ahead in design, p o r
formanec and appearance.

Newt of All Woodbridf* Townihip ;n

the Independent, til* nott widely
read paper in Wtfbr id

Runaway Building
Nearly Wrecks Train

Red Wing, Minn—A railway
wreck was narrowly averted
here when an engineer brought
his train to a stop Just a few
feet short of a "runaway build-
ing," which blocked the tracks.
The bnilding, It may be ex-
plained, got away from work-
men who were moving it from
one location to another,

The Chicago Great Western
railway engineer saw the ob-
struction in time to halt his
train. Workmen hacked away
one corner of the building and
the train continued its Journey.

•1 I I I H I I M I I I I 1 1 I I 1 I I I I I I 1

^Planting about your
home enhances its value
in every particular way.

Don't you know that the same sun and rain which

cause depreciation of your buildings are the very life of the

trees and plants, and cause them to depreciate in value from

year to year. No matter, whether the house you build is for

your personal use or to be rented or sold, a proper slanting

about it increases its desirability as a place to live and thus

is an asset in making it a home. Aren't you aware that when

compared with costs of interior fittings the sum required to

plant a place is very small, this fact can not be denied be-

cause of mankind's universal love for natural beauty. We

are here with an offer to serve you by designing your indi-

vidual layouts.

Just call Woodbridge 1222 and we will be' pleased to

call and talk it over.

Woodbridge Flower Shoppe
Rahway and Crampton Aves. Woodbridge

Killed Him.

warning by Ross and (Jood, and the
two perpetrators of the crimes started
to flee from the scene. Mrs. Hubert-
son, wife of one of the Inspectors, wus
In her room upstairs In the hotel when
she heard the shots. She rushed down
Into the lobby nnd grabbing her hus-
band's pistol, sli£ started ufter the
fleeing men. She got In two shots at
them. One shot pierced the abdomen
of Good and the other slightly wounded
Ross. They managed to make their
wuy to a neighboring ranch, where the
seriously wounded condition of flood
prevented them from going further",
and they were captured.

On change of venue, they were both
tried at I.tibbovk, Etoss receiving a sen-
tence of 55 years and Good ESI years, i
In 1 !>-."> both men escaped from prison.
About one year later Good was cap-
tured at Antlers, Okla., by dipt. Tom
I lick man of the Texas 8taU- rangers
and was returned to Huntsville, where
he is serving bis sentence.

Trail Leads to Canada.
An unremitting seurch for Koss has

continued ever since, lie was traced
through several Western states by
Ulckmun. The trail finally led to Can-
ada, and a recent report readied Cup-
tain HlckniBD that the fugitive hud
killed a Chinese cook upon a ranch
there by beating him to death with a
stick of wood In a sudden outburst of
rage. From Canada, Koss lleil south
luto Montana., where he obtained em-
ployment upon the ranch of the frye
Cattle company. He showed sucb won-
Jjftrtjl knowledge of ranch mutters that

•The was soon made foreman of the big
property, it wai found, however, that
he could not get along wlih the other
employees, no recently he wan reduced
to the rtink of cowboy. H. C. Haj-
wanl succeeded him and when he save
him nn order that ht> did' not like,
Uoss drew a pistol mid killed him.
Other cowboys witnessed the act, and
Hum (seeing that the game was up,
went to the bunkhnuse aud com
milted lulclde.

A " Blame - It - on - the - Weather "
Sale of Wearing Apparel for
the Entire Family-at PINALS!

The weather has been terrible . . . .
rain, rain, rain, . . . people simply would
not come out for ordinary tales valuet. This
week, rain or shine, you're bound to come
to Pinals for these extraordinary values.
Every item is marked far below usual
prices—come in at Pinalk—if you haven't
the necessary cash simply say "Charge it!"

Charming i New Spring

Coats
: Sacrificed

to !

12 9 5

New Spring

DRESSES
REDUCED

$Q.95to

What a value! Every coat is
a new 1929 spring- stock featur-
ing the wanted materials: Ben-
traline, kasha cloth, silks—
every one is worth double the
price we're selling them for!
Come, &ee them—you'll wonder
how we do it!

There are also many other
coats to choose from in Finale
vast selection of wearing ap-
parel. Coats with fur coliarB
. . . coats with unusual braid-
ed trimming . . . all kinds of
coats . . . we are sure we have
the coat you're looking for.
Priced to $59.60.

BUY THE

PINALS

WAY

SIMPLY SAY

"CHARGE IT"

Think of it! Such a low
price on better grade dresses
—and right in the heart of
the season too! Most of them
formerly sold to $15—nthers
slightly less. We doubt if you
can duplicate these values
anywhere—during the sea-
son. -

JThe new materials are offered
in all the new And j*y colon of
Spring. You mutt see these dress-
es to really appreciate what a
value they are—eom« and you will
buy a few I

I IN.AI I PERTH AMBCY, N. J,
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These Theatres Project The World's Finest Talking Pictures And Are Equipped With

Tliis Same System Is Used In the Criterion, Rivoli,

Astor, Capitol, and Paramount Theatres

in New York City

Westen
SOUND

The
VOICE
A C ™ N

Electric
SYSTEM

The Result of Years of Research and Endless

Expense by the Bell Telephone .Company.

It Is No Makeshift Equipment

p&»vmlMDK'B

READE'S
MAJRSTTCCBS

THEATRE
TELEPHONE

FRIDAY, SATURDAY-

DOUGLAS MacLEAN in

"THE CARNATION KID"

M.tine. Daily •• > l 0 °

Ev«ni>t »* 1 *u* •
Continuous Performance

Saturday, Sunder »"J
Holidayi

TI1K, HoUSK
of

TALKIES
ntid

SOUND

TKLI I IM>K IfiUli HF.HTH

$2.00
BROADWAY
Attraction*

for
50c

with

Frances Lee - Loraine Eddy
Also STANDARD VAUDEVILLE

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY-

Creaky!

Sneaky!

Creepy!

Seven Days, Beginning Saturday-
1NV1TES E v m -ONE TO AHENDCLARA BOW B f f i "THE WILD PARTT

A. HILARIOUS FARCE

C O M E D Y BUILT

AROUND THE RIDIC

ULOU3 ANTICS OF A

CORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOL DETECTIVE

THIS IS THE FIRST

FEATURE LENGTH

A L L T A L K I N G

FARCE COMEDY TO

BE PRODUCED UY

FOX MOVIETONE.

sssm.
HElfN

CHARLES
EATON

OUlMEt
MYERS

EARLE
FOXt

LEW §EIURl
PRODUCTION

And it's the
Last Word

in Talkies

Concerning a correspondence school
detective who takes a post-graduate

* course in the School of Experience,
among s p o o k s and crooks. Then
there's a girt, too!

A Hysterical Laughing Mystery—The Funniest in
Theatre History

Also Standard Vaudeville
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY-

AU Talking Feature

"Napoleon's Barber"
THE WORLD'S FINEST ONE ACT PLAY A»
AN ALL-TALKING CONDENSED FEATURE

SEE THE LAST GRAND GESTURE AND
HEAR THE FINAL JEST OF NAPOLEON
CONQUEROR OF THE WORLD.

THE FATE OF ALL FRANCE WAS

BARBER'S HANDS AND THE RAZOR

MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD.

IN Aj

WAS

., WM. FOX Presents
A l s o The All Talking Comedy

"The Bath Between"
THE FUNNIEST ALL TALKING COMEDY

EVER SCREENED

HEAR CLARK AND MC CULLOUGH
KINGS OF NONSENSE

EXACTLY AS THEY WERE ON
THE N. Y. STAGE

Also Standard Vaudeville

You DON'T KNOW THE HALF OF IT!"

MOVIETONE
X feature

d paramount
TALKING

tyictuw

CLARTA

BOW
Wi/d Party.

Take a tip from Clara! See! Hear!—"The Wild
Party!" Hey-hey and whoopee! Gorgeous girls with ,
the "aye-aye" complex! The "It" girl kick* off the
lid and the sky's the limit! A good-time, a big-time,
a gay-gay-gay-time for all! The author of "Flaming
Youth" shows you how the "younger »et" lives be-
tween sunset and sunrise. Clara and her gang in
college. In the dormitories in negligees! In the gym-
nasium in track suits. See! Hear! Clara and her
bunch of brilliant, eyerabsorbing beautie*—hand-
picked in Hollywood. Youth, romance, excitement!
Keep up with the times—come to "The Wild Party!"

ALSO FOX MOVIETONE NEWS—
"IT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF"

NEXT WEEK-

COMEDY AND MELODRAMA MIX IN AMUSING

TALKING MOVIE

THE STORY DEALS WITH A

GANG OF KIDNAPERS AND

AN OFFICE BOY WHO SUC-

CEEDS IN OUTWITTING

THEM BY PLAYING DEAF

AND DUMB.

THE MOST DELIGHTFUL

\MIXTUBE OF COMEDY AND

MELODRAMA TO C O M E

FROM THE SCREEN SINCE

THE ADVENT OF TALKING

PICTURES.

COMING SOON TO STRAND
THEATRE

M»ry Bkkford in "Coquntte"

Milton Stilt in "The B«rk«r"
DoufUt Fsirbtnki in •

"The Iron Ma»k.
Richtni B»rth«lme«« in

"W««y R i w "

Tom O*M»Uy in "Alibi"

C«l«t» Moor, in
"Syacopatton."

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

"It Sneaki For Itself"
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Spendi Whole Day
Trying to End Life

Milwaukee i 'n.i i>ntirp dny
I M ? i * n t by A'!<'!|i!i T n i r . v k .
t h l n y - f l v e , In k l l i l n c l i i i t i ' c l f .

F i r s t h e s t v a l l o w n l » ti:ni-lfiil
o f n e e d l e * , u l i l i *« n p p n f f n t
I m p a i r m e n t of h i s L . i U t i S r x l
h e c o n c o c t e d ft i««ti*>n of t o n i h -
pane, shoe H H i . HI d wm>f »l
cohol. which ho dr;ink.

SMI alive, ln> tl^lifned two
necktie* about his i"1'* a m l

ttrangta] himself to

MAN IS KEPT IN
CELLAR 22 YEARS

See the
NEW CHEVROLET SIX

-a Six in the price range of the four!

Revolting Crime Come$
light in Lithuania.

to

You ire cordially invited to
risit our special display of
the oew Cnerrolet Six—ar-
ringed in conjunction with
the nationwide Spring Show-
ing of General Motor! cars.

Here, in a price class that
his hitherto been occupied
exclusively by four-cylinder
automobiles, you • will tee
displayed • line of beau-
tiful models that bring
you every advantage of six-
cylinder performance. Yet,
due to the greatest array of

mechanical advancements
that Chevrolet has ever an-
nounced, the new Chevrolet
Six delivers better than twenty
miles to tht gallon of gtuolmt
with extremely low oil con-
lumption.

And this amazing six-cylin-
der performance is matched
in lmpressiveness by the
beautiful new Fisher bodies.
Come in. See for yourself
that no other car in the world
can give you so much at
prices within the reach of alL

Znmmit.

Tbt
COACH

£ 1 . *675
f695

Fliu,
COMPARE th< d«lh«rrf
pnc« >i well II At liM
pnet ID comiaerlna
• a o « U e n l « i . Cbct-
Coltf'l dlli'HH '"fT*
lndwi< oalr rcajonabl*

h f d l i d

1
you are Cordially Invited to See Our Special Exhibit of the Neu> Chevrolet SiM

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
160 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., PERTH AMBOY

Q U A L I T Y A T , L OJV C O S'T
You CUD Get Stack, Tnonfli

The difference between ticker tape
and adhesive tape la that the latter
has no quotations on It—American
Magazine.

Kovno, Lithuania.—One of the most
unusual and revolting crimes In the
annals of Lithuania hns just berp un-
earthed near the llttl<" town of Telschl.

In 1906 Jogaj Liikasclilus lived In
Telschl with his ffeble-mlnded broth-
er, Jonas; the former owned a small
farm, which be decided to sell. He
found a suitable purchaser In Jonas
Straganskas, who ngreed to tnlte over
the feeble-minded brother together
with tin farm and to care properly
for tbe afflicted nan.

Bnt Stragauskaa placed the strick-
en Jonas In chains, weighing 15 kilo
grama, and fastened the chains to bis
cellar wall

For 22 rears the mentally deficient
Jonas waa obliged to wear away his
life In 'this cellar, with no pastime
other than counting the links on his
crashing chain. During these two
decades tbe prisoner saw no sunshine
and breathed only the damp, musty
air of the cellar.

Tbe police were notified and Jonas
was rescued.

Jonas' body was covered with old
scars and fresh wonnds, but he was
too enfeebled, physically as well as
mentally, to move from the spot

The pitiable prisoner, who bad sur-
vived thb agony for 20 years, knew
nothing of the World war, although
heavy fighting had occurred between
1914 and 1913 In the vicinity of his
Ill-fated prison.

Stragauskas was arrested and
brought to trial. No witnesses conld
be found to testify against him and,
thanks to the Lithuanian legal code,
this left no course open to the e< irt
except to sentence Stragauskas to two
weeks' Imprisonment and a flue of 600
lltu.

tht Job
In ever; town there Is one man

who can Introduce the speaker of
the evening" with polished grace and
he Is usually got to do I t

The Cleaner
that gets ALL the dirt

THERE are two Hoover models. Both have the special

Hoover cleaning feature — Positive Agitation — which

picks up surface dust and lint, loosens and extracts the em-

bedded grit. The large model sells for $75 cash and the

small size for $59.50. Terms prices are a little higher.

We demonstrate the Hoover without charge. There's

no obligation to purchase. We'll call and show you how

quickly and how thoroughly your most soiled rug can be

cleaned. We'll look over your old electric cleaner and if

you'll trade it in to us, we'll sell you a Hoover at a worth-

while reduction.

You may pay for it in installments—
#5 down, and you have the Hoover
to work for you, then $5 a month.

PLANTING
An early start will

mean so much

Our Catalog will give numerous illustrations
iinw to beautify your home grounds.

In our Nursery you will find a very large as-
sortment of Azalea, Hybrid Rhododendron, Blue
Spruce, Evergreens, Pink Dogwood, Crab, Ash,
Hawthorn, Shrubs, Hardy Perennials, Roses and
Rock Plants, etc.

Our Landscape Department can help you in
many ways. Your planting may be large or small.

or Catalogue or have onr
all by appointment.

Real Eitale plant-
ing to suit every

condition

Main Office
Front Street

SCOTCH PLAINS,
NEW JERSEY

Tel. Fan-wood 7272

W O O D B R I D G E

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

66 Main St. WoodbrWge. Tel. 43

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and
82 Main Street

Provisions
Woodbridge

Phone Woodbriage 264

Funeral Home
44 Green Street

Woodbridge, New Jertejr

R. A. Hirner A .F. Greiner

Funeral Directors

GOOD DENTISTRY
cannot be valued in dollars and

cents.

Our Dentistry is GOOD.

Our Dentistry is Painless.

Our prices are MODERATE and

within reach of the ordinary wage

earner.

PainleM Extraction
br the "AIR" Meth-
od.

Free Elimination

DR. SCHWARTZ
87 Broad Street, Elizabeth

9 A. M.—6 P. M. Mon. Wed. And Fri. 'till 8 P. M.

I THE PERTH AMBOY
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY

MORTGAGE MONEY
UNLIMITED AMOUNTS AVAILABLE

1ST AND 2ND MORTGAGES

CONSTRUCTION LOANS

DUNHAM - SABO, INC.
284 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge, N. J. Tel. 639 Wdg.

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
a

I

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances
Ruud Automatic and Storage

Water Heaters
New Process Gas Ranges

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs
Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
F1NNEY OF THE FORCE

ftu'D LME T6 t l f
enTMiHtw
NCt NFFIT?

ivEwooo!
eVE-WOODil

THE FEATHERHEADS Not So Fast Asleep

/ SufftAT MlL-tO* FoQ MAT
/COUNTY JOB AND HE MJOWS

M

\WrSTOCV MCN WE GETS vi!

OXlVMALFAMlAKfiUt'PGO

JuMPOOTO
HfJOT tN WAT WOBOtQ AFTER.

T5tT-
T

MULSH'S SUCTEDA- l U T
ME OOISH'T KKiOUl WHAT It

— Pkuc mention this p«ptr to
advertiser!. —

WM. F. MURPHY
SHEET METAL WORK

Tin it Coppar n $k*«l Iroa
Roofing and Hot Ait HM

45 MAIN STREET
Tel. Woodbridg* 98

Painless Extraction
Dr. MBIIM' "SwMt-
Air" method me*n»

lentifte and pain-
\ts)n way in which
to do extracting.
Thousands can tce-
tify rn this. Charg-
es m -Ifrate (or all
dental work.

Filling*, Bridge* and Crown*

Iqterted Mo$t PainlflM

X-RAY YOUR TEETH

FREE EXAMINATION AMD
ADVICE ANYTIME

See Me Ftrttl

to Offer
Our well appointed and thorough-
ly modern offices enable u* to per-
form any kind of dental work
with cue and comfort to the pa-
tient and at the t u t time do ft
as quickly at la consistent with
good work.

Dr. Mallas
72 BROAD ST.,
Elizabeth, N. J.

• A. M ~ 6 r. M.
MowUy. W«i aadj Fri. till I M

' ^ '\< ' i! ^



WOODBftlPGE

MITUAI PROFIT COUPONS

I E R 0 0 0 A V E .
ELIZABETH,N.d,
PHONE EMERSON SOOO

RAB1NOW1TZ HARDWARE
"If lt'a Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

553-565 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

She Pays Alimony »•»>»«•>«»»»»•*>*»>»««»••*

Mrs. Grace W. Klllott of I.os An-
, Cnllf., wns dlvnrcwl by her hus-

band, Willlnni K. Klllott, and .Itidge
Trice ruled, under the new Cnllfornln
law, thnt nhe must pny Elliott $2S0
a month

— Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers. —

A Guaranteed Source for
Your Food Supply!

Best Pure Lard

New Florida Potatoes
lb. 15c

5 lbs. 23c

"IT PAYS TO TRADE WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

Gold Seal O a f e
Rolled

2 p k g s 1 5 c

Quaker Puffed Rice _ pkg 15c
Quaker Puffed Wheat pkg 12c
ASCO, Buckwheat or P. C.

Flour 3 pkgs 25c
Shredded Wheat Biicuits pkg l i e
Kellogg's Whole Wheat Bucuit pkg l i e
Pott'* Bran Flake* pkg 12c
Kellogg'* Pep pkg 12c
White House Rice Flake* pkg 9c
Farmdale Preserve! jar 15c

Instantaneous Tapioca pkg 10c

It has won it's Popularity through
it's Quality!

Bread Supreme Big
Wrapped

Loaf

Victor Bread pan loaf 5c
It's Spring Cleaning Time!

ASCO Ammonia 3 bots 25c
Chloride of Lime big can 12c
Climalene Water Softner pkg 9c
P. & G. Naptha Soap .... 5 cakes 19c
Scmh Brushes ea. 5c, 10cr 14c, 17c
Red Seal Lye can I2V2C
Babbitt's Lye can 12Vzc
Octagon Super Suds pkg 9c

Skidoo Creamy Cleanser 3 cans 25c ' Ivory Soap Flakes pkg. 9c, 23c
Young's Soap Chips 2 pkgs 15c ! Silver-Aid Silver Polish .... jar 10c, 25c

Gold Dust
Washing
Powder

large pkgs 2 3 c

Brillo (Aluminum Cleaner) 2 pkgs 15c
Fels Naptha Soap 4 cakes 21c

Young's Soap Powder pkg. 10c
A-l Metal Polish : can 10c

ASCO
Ammonia

If you have a longing for good coffee, it will be satis-
fied with the very first sip of ASCO!

ASCO Coffee ib

Victor Blend Coffee lb. 35c

i—No waste. All Fowl.

Sliced DriedBeef2"t 25c
lVlicious Flavor—Slicixl Thin.

ASCO Sliced,Pineapple big can 27c
ASCO Crushed Pineapple med. can 20c
Choice Calif. Peaches .... big can 15c
Libby's Rose-Dale Peaches big can 17c
ASCO Royal Anne Cherries tall can 19c
Del Monte Bartlett Pears bijr can 29c
ASCO Finest Tomatoe* mod. can 14c
Del Monte Tomatoes med. can 15c
Choice Tomatoes med. can 12c
ASCO Fancy Crushed Corn can 15c
ASCO Sifted Peas can 19c, 23c

ASCO Vanilla Extract bot 25c
Sunrise Vanilla Extract bot 13c
ASCO Preserves jar 23c
ASCO Peanut Butter large jar 25c
Blue Tip Matches 3 boxes 10c
American Toilet Paper 3 rolls 25c
Hom-de-Lite Mayonnaise .... jar 10c, 20c

Comet Brown

RICE
Blue Ribbon

or Zone
Hop Fltvored Malt Syrup III 69c

Rob Roy
Pale Dry

Ginger Ale
t̂ l i e

1'lun iv Bottle Deposit.

Peas, torn or
Tomatoes
3 cans 29C

ASCO Sparkling Ginger Ale 3 p>- bot* 25c
I'lus 2c deposit on each bottle.

Plus 2c deposit on each buttle.

H i - H o B e v e r a g e s . . . . Lot 5 c
Ptus 2c deposit on each bottle.

tf _ _ _ _ _ _

Fresh Sugar
WAFERS

ib. 29c

Peaches, Apricots
Blackberries

Buffet
Six* 25c

BUNC HCARROTS 2 bunches 15c — 2 b u n c h e 8 2Sc
CRISP CELERY HEARTS

In the Store. Where Qi«lity CounU Your Mon«y Goe. Furthest

Why We Do
WkatWe Do

by M. K. THOMSON, Ph. D.

•••••••••••«•«•••••••••»»•

WHY WE HAVE ENEMIES

W K IIAVK enemies lioennsn we
nm't get along without tliem.

They ('nine In very hnmly.
\\> "cultivate" enmities Jnst an we

cultivate frtpndstiips. Knoh him its
llstlnrt function and serves us well,
I lie enmity Is useful In Mining onr
illiorwlse sluggish glands. Without
lie. stimulation of these glands of In-
ernnl secretion we could never have

tlirlll. We need a little Joy now and
hen. Onr enemies supply this need.

We examine our day dream and find
hat we brood over some fancied In-
tilt and magnify It until we have

aroused anger and Indignation to the
point of a thrilling adventure. It Is

real sport, a cheap pnstlme. The
fighting Instinct gets mi airing with-
out the effort of physical exerclBe and
violent athletic sport

Our enemies give us a chance to
plot against them and In turn to feel
a lot of sympathy for onrgplves In the
mean way we are treated by them.
If they are not mean enough to as we
are disappointed and concoct all sorts
of grievances In oar fond Imagination.

Not all of TIB require an equal
amount of enmtty. Most of ns con
get along on a moderate amount such
as Is bound to come up In the ordi-
nary give and talte of dally contact!.
But there are those who need to have
a lot of enemies to live a healthy nor-
mal life.

Do not despise your enemies. They
are very useful. Thank God for en-
emies and love them with all your
might.

(ffi by McClura NewapftW Bjrndlcita.)
Q

SUPERSTITIOUS

BROTHER BILL SAYS-
If a football guy accidentally slipi

hli Jersey on wrong tide out ,ust be
fore a game—rah, rah, rah! i i i , boom
bah!—It fortelis a victory for hii
team. But If he puts It on that wa;
purposely, there's nothing doing I
the luck stuff.

— Please mention tbli paper to a
verttters; it helps you, it helps them
it helps your paper. —

tyon provide for
through the.. . .

STANDARD
HEATING

PLAN
• * <

Ji)ftflPl"in ^ e *"' ̂ r m t e r heating trouMe$
i <5 are already being forgotten. Months

will pass before the cold winds blow1 again. Months
will pass before you—a householder—must wrestle
once more with the constant winter problem of re-
liable heat and a never-failing fuel supply.

Heating problems are reduced to a minimum if y<»
use "Standard" heating oik Provide against the
future now. At the present prevailing low price* of
"Standard" heating oils, you can be economical at
well as provident By accepting our contract pro-
posal now, you can assure yourself of your next sea-
son's supplyof the uniform, clean-burning<'Standard'',
Heating Oil.

Under the terms of the "Standard" Heating Plan,
you have a full guarantee against rising prices. Spe-
cially trained drivers assure you of prompt service
and careful deliveries. "Write or telephone today.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

COR. SEAMAN ST. AND MATTANO PLACE

TEL. PERTH AMBOY 1700 & 1701

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Ignite
For Cuts and Wound!

Preventinfection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous anti-
septic. Zonite actually
kills germs. Helps to
heal, too.

Now is the time
to fix up your

MODELTFORD
RIGHT now, after winter lay-ups and winter driving, is
the time to go over your Model T and find out just what
it needB in the way of replacement parts and adjustments.
For a \ery email coot, you may be able to protect and
maintain your investment in the car and get thousands
of miles of additional service.

To help you get the fullest use from your car, the
Ford Motor Company is still devoting a considerable •
section of iu plants to the manufacture of Model T parts
and will continue to do so as long as they are needed
by Ford owners.

These parts are quickly available through Ford deal-
ers in every section of the country. Note the low prices
in the partial list given below:
Piston ami pin - . • - - fl-JJ
Connecting rod *-™
Cranksh-fl I?™
Cylinder head £00
Cylinder 20.00
Timegcsr -75
Time gear cover " " f }Z
Crankca-s.. . . . . I
Magneto roil assembly
Fly wheel
Transmission gear shaft
Transmission cover
Clutch pedal
Steering gi'ar assembly (les» wheel and bracket) - • .
Starter drive .- -A CM
C e m - n i t u r > • • »*•«•
Battery " • «-5»
Carburetor ?• • J-JJJJ
Vaporizer assembly (with fittings)
Bear axle »Wafl
Differential drive gear
Universal joint wsembly
Drive shaft pinion
Fronl axle J
Spindle connecting rod }•£*
Fronl radiiM rod . . . . 1 - • - - !•«•
Bear spring J . . - - 6.00
RadUto.—lew. -hell (1917-23) . \ • • - • J5.00
Radiator—lew shell (1921-27) - 4 • • • • 1*W»
Hood (1917-1925) 6.50
Hood (1926-27) bUck J.00
Cawiline tank *'2S
Front fenders (1917-1925) each *•«>
Fronl fenders (1926-1927) each 5.00
Rear fender. (19221925) each *-J*
Rear fenders (1926-1927) each *•«>
Running board }•*•»
Horn (baltery type) • ' J'gJ
Headlamp as.rnu.ly (1915-26) pair ' 5.50
Touring car lop (1915-25) complete - - • • " « • « '
Touring car lop ((1926-2Tff>mpl«*ei tadud** curtain*

•nd curtain rod» S 5 l 0 °

These prices are for parts only, but the charge for
labor i«t equally low. It is billed at a flat rate so you may
know in advance what the job will cost. .

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

Enough ttltpbwm « M >
'4 uvrld • / c«m/*rf , . .

*/ vtry UttU nit.

The tttu> conception o/jcon-
itnieme , , . ttttpbottes
wbtrtvrf you iKtd tbtm.

Convenience
does pay!

THE American home has proved it.
The newest conception of convenience — tele-

phones wherever needed in the home—is spreading
throughout the country.

Architects are incorporating this new idea in their
plans and specifications.

HoweveT, you don't need to wait to build or re-
model to have this comfort and convenience. It is
available to everyone. Call our Business Office to-
day. Let us show you how economically this new
conception of complete telephone comfort may be
applied to your home.

What a change enough telephones make in a homel
Yout experience with other conveniences shows that
they will pay for themselves many times over—in
health, enjoyment and prosperity.

New Jersey Bell Telephone Company
A N<u> Jtric; IniUlwIon Bttkti by NoKgnol l U m n a

Lehigh at Wilkes-Barr«
COAL

W« allow SO« ptr Ion reduction If paid far
La 10 d«T« or Cash

ICE and WOOD
Gtrt U» A Call 1 3 1 3 F«rtk AmWoy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
Mft State St MAURK,**

SURGICAL AND ORTHOPEDIC
APPLIANCES

Truwea Supporters Belts Braces-
Arches, in Fact a Complete Line

of These Net s.
YOUR DOCTOR'S ORDERS FILLED

SURGICAL
SERVICE

33 &ROAD ST. N«ar Regent Theatre ELIZABETH
Phune Emerson UlOtt Hour* 9 A. M.-7 P. M.

The Only Practical Tru»« Maker in Union County

HENRY FRAHME

w.,.
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SHERIFF 'S SALE
NKW .IKKSVV SITNKMh i

B<-n HirUr.f. 'M. l in r - i lT .
Ham A K^ii", !

"f 1""' mfor d:i!i-l

t i , me
txpns*

v,. ,t;.t
livcr.'.t

U KT
-.; Wil

V< I'
Ke'T'l

• d wrr
1 will :n-ctc«l ar.O

t x p n s * U> s»lf Bt p u b l i c " » < i ^ o t

WKH.NFSDAV. MAY FIFI hhYTH,
NINETEEN HVNDREP AND

TWENTV-MNE
it two o'clock in the afternoon of

l;ty
l

wo oclock in the after
,tay at the Sheriff;? office in the
of Sew Brunswick, N. J

l 1 t

wit:
.--ha!f

All the right, title :ir
the defendant , William A
i n a n d '.•• n i l ' • » ' ! " - , ' - ' - v u l i

premises, to * • ' •
All that IT,

to the f,)!I,,••*',
titunte,! ••-: \\
ll.dill.i-i-x an,I

Kir>; T i a n
p . - : T I - i n - > < • • rrly

, I a -
1

f
with tin

HI-U
)„ r l v

thern

.vi*!i

i.m

llwrir
so'.ith
f.,t •
t;i\c,

lieillc

r ; y

lot :C »n a

rrly suli' of said Uompslcnd avenue
Bi'ith r,H liejfree? 2!)' "flst TIM *>0 fpet
„ the westerly side of Blair road;
hence (1!) south along the said wwt-
•rlv side of Hlair Road riO.fiO feet

tn whore the same is interacted by
the prolongation of the sffjtherly
-.ide of Homestead avenue; thence

north flR degrees 29' west 795
,,-n to the division line lietwee-n
lamN of the Mid party of the first
par! and J. P. Prall; thence (4)
i]• >ncr the said division line north 30
degrees SO1 past RO.fiO f en to the
point or place of Beginning. Above

interest of "xeeption of land* is shown on map
Ryan, of, of "Map of Extension of Homestead

Avenue through lands nf James P.
Prall, et als, Woodbridge, Middlesex
bounty, N. J., Larson A Fox, C. E..
> r t h JUmhoyi N. J., July ». 1913.

County oj[ Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately $l,SO0.O0,

Together with all nnd singutnr the
lights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenartces thereunto belonging

r in anywise appertaining.
WJLUAM S HANNAH.

Sheriff.
IARRV T. IUVIMOS. \

$HH.2Q Attorney.
W. I. 4-19, 2ft; :>-r 10.

SHERIFFS SALE
MIII I ) I .FSF;X CfH'N'TV flRCl.'lT

f'Ol'RT — Wnndhridge Lumber
Company, a corporation, Plaintiff,
vs George \V. Huagland, e! als..

,,f Ar.na street -:> I>"fi>ndant- Pi Yn for sale of
place of BECrIN- premises dated April 1. llt^O.

By virtue <>f the nliove stated writ
map nf Oiirvey . Io me d'Vect<»d :"id del'vcved, I will

f \gnt's S. Winant expose to ,<ale at public vendue on
' ' WEDNESDAY. MAY FIFTEENTH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY NINE

II »l two o'clock, (Daylight Saving
All interest in fnl- Time) in the afternoon of said day
at a point in the at the Sheriff's Office in the City of

New Brunswick. N. J.
All the right, title and interest, of

thr defendants, George W. Hoagland,

: h - ] -

of, in and
premises,
unty qjt
Jersey,

"i at_ a
line of Anna

d map distant
it of lntewec-
line of Anna

. rlv line of Cor-
,. ' i l l southerly
e metiTly line of
feet • ami thence
mrnllil with the

, Anna .-treet 25
northerly and par-

tirst course lf>fi feet
,• line of, Anna street;

-f

Art Shires' Greatest Thrill

S'uited at r'^riK Woodhridge. N- •!.,
rfi'.wing »vcr ,'n choice, building lots
fc'v KiTe t̂ & Smith, surveyors.
Amboy, N. J., 1001

Seciind Tract:

g lots
Perth

iutni-'rly ^de of"Brook'street said
point twin* distant wf-tcrly 1 ,.«2

•irfr. of Brook «treet fmm the wes'.er- ; et ah., of, in and tn all the following
l -1 • of Pearl street, and from said ; dewribed premises, to wit:
I* ̂  , n „ point running U > south 5 j A two story frame one family
d o* 50' fast 1W feet t 0 o t n e T ' dwelling located upon a plot of land
u H* ""nf the Builder? Material & \n the Township of Woodhridge,
? V Co • thence (.2) south H4 de- p o u n t y of Middlesex and State of

< 10' west 42 feet to a point; ^cw Jersey, more particularly de-
P 0 0 ' ,., v north .i degrees 'i0' west ^r jhj j 8S follows:£ n » north grees ISO w
XfrTfert I a point in the southerly
1011 te*v w I s l r M t ; thence (4)

»d deerees 10' east along

v «Wo f B

10

Hbed as follows:
B e i n ( r k n n w t l a T l d d e b a t e d as

] o t N o . 5 j n R] o c^ 27fiB, as shown on
M a p rtf property belonpini? to Frank
y U i i t t d i W d b i d

es 10 east a g M a p rtf property belonpini? to Frank
• 0 £ L l v «Wo of Brook street 42 fwt y Uwion, situated in Woodbridee
wutherb si ' • ̂  f beginning. Be- Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
f0 pO,nt o* ^la

t
c
h
C

e e a s l < ; r i y 8 feet of Aupi.t,-1928. made by fieorge .R.K f d westerly 9 feet of No. »» M e r r i l l . Civil Engineer. Municipal1 ^ » h

i?K i.- «nd westerly 9 feet of No. »» Merrill. Civil Engineer, Municipal
Nu. .it) a n a u > belonging to the ,<uiidin(, Woodbridge, N. J., on file
«' "Ifhri lee Industrial & Develop- i n t h o f f i c e o f t h e clerk of the
m e iu i Tra.t—Beginning in the p r ( , m j s e 5 a r e m o r e particularly de-

th i , line of Mutton Hollow s ( . r i b e ( , M f d l o w s .
loutheriy " ; n o W located at a BEGINNING at a point in the
L a W i Mutant 474.22 feet weaterly f O l l t h e r l l i n e o f E ( i g a r street, said
pomt « ls tf" L ,c t ion of the wester- j n t , , e i n ( r d i a t a n t ioo feet easterly
rom the' ln|P™rKe.& road with said . ^ o f i n t e r s c c t i o n f o r m .

l y 1 w line <»£ M u t t o n ¥ C -d by the intersection of the easter-
loutheriy _ ̂  . n j n g c o r n e r being ) y , i n e o f R , m w o o d a v e n u e anci the

100 feet westerly as , o u t h e r l y u n e o f |,;( |Kar street, and
lone the southerly from said Beginning point running
, from the northweswr^i ( ) ) ^nr^ 7Q- 1 S . c a s t a ] o n K t h e

?,» ^or'th .1)7 degrees 10 niin- f p e t t ( j - ^ N o r t n w e s t corner 'of Lot
217.80 feet; thence s N o fi o n g a i d m a p . t h e n c e (2) south

., r,o minutes west l u " " J 10° 45' east along the westerly line
south 0T degrees 1U «»» ,lf ! n t fj0. 6 100 feet to the norther-

feet' thence (4) north U ue | y , i n e o f , o t N o ] 0 a g s h o w n m g a j d
1 ' , inftOl fee t to vile M a M . *.u«^«^ / o \ ^ , , f l , Tn" 1 t̂ t ,.rnc,f

,[)' east i u w - ' 1 . i_, m a p ,man; onence M ) soum iv in wesv
-md olace of Beginning. , l ] o n t h e northerly line of lot No. 10,

Tract : -Beginmng on the « f t t t h t , l i f l t
f Pb l i c Road leadingside

SollKmll?i)S=th-n;onandS
rf'Richard V. Grace south 74 dc

,—t.^t, rfine " ' '•"• l c ^ i to the easterly line of lot
public Road i_iT No. 2, as shov™ on said map; thence

_. *-Q ̂ g w Di*i-inS" i**>** (A \ nor th 1K5 ̂ 1 ' wes t fllonc? tlifi
«,, mv^knovvn as George's Road; u o f 1 'o t s N o s 2_ a a n < ] ̂

T nt distant 100 feet souther y 1 0 0 9 3
J

f e e t t o t h e s o u t h e r ! v l i n P of
? a th,. intersection of the sa K ( j j , a r s t r o e t . and the point or place
f r 7 « W line of Geonce'8 « a d »ith B E G I N N I N G .
TK .therlv line of a street or road ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ p r e m i i e s c o n v e y e d

the soui . i ^ s t r e e t . t h c n c e run- t o t h e s a i d S e M e n ^ H o a K] a t l () by
, hv survey made NovemlHjr ( | p e d o f F V a n k j L a w g o n , dated May

m U" IJy. , . ' - . u HrB of lands. ,, 1 f l 2 8 an<J T e c o r ( l e d M a y n . 192R,
• - ,. in the Middlesex County-Clerk's ot-

12S.G5 feet to tm fi(,c i n b o o ) < 9 1 ( ; o f j g ^ s for 53^
iv corner of. l^nds now ot r m i n t y ftt p a K e 5 8 r , e t ̂ q ,
L.v ideceased) thence (-.„) .Tuciument amounting to approxi-

minu.tea east 1-i.i m . , t e I v $2400.00. I
the southwesterly Together with all and singular the J

-.- richts. privileges, hereditaments and j
:yed to hef appurtenances thereunto belonging
dated • ep; h^ j n anvwi?e appertaining.'

WILLIAM S. HAN'N'AH.
Sheriff.

ORLANDO H. DKY,
tiiri.70 Attorney.
W. I. -1-13. 2fi;..",-", 10.

AIIT SIIHIKS, Chirnco Wlilte Sox flnrt hawmnn, In * youth *
athletic verttriMtr. ncoordlnj; to former clinsmntps nt the Wnx-
nhdehle (TPIBS) high school which Shires attended « few years
airo. fn nddltlon Io glvln|! ont (Init class service as n prpp

baneholl player Shlrps nlso earned lornl renown an n football player.
And he also had A reputation AB a boxer.

Rlilrcs lold friends recently that he received hla greatest athletic
thrill In a fontbnlt gamp hetn-wn Waxahttfhle and HHUhoro high schools.

It consisted of a Kl vim] dropklck n*ar the end of ihe gnme to give
hli schnol a (I to 7 victory.

"We had hepn battling on even terms daring all tl.t game." Shires
•aid, "and then Hillshnro scored n touchdown and kicked goal to take
a 7 to 0 lend. Late In the dime when It wag almost too dark to sw. I
pnssed nver the goal line hut missed the dropklrk for the PTtra point
and Illllsboro still led, 7 to ti, with ntiout two mlnmes to play.

"They kicked off and when wp carried the ball to tnldfleld the coach
sent In l.o:iky Wllsun «nli inxinn'tlons to try a dropkWk. The Incom-

ing substitute coul<l not tnlk on
ttic- drat piny, but I thought that
tli*> much had sent him In to hold
ttic hall for me to place kick.
MP couldn't tpll tup differently
until after a piny ti;id heen com
(lifted and when LMgnaleO for a
|il:tcp kick and homnde no move
to cuch the hnll nnd hold It for
me. I took the pass from center,
nnd dropkicked It. I followed Its
fliL'ht hot barely could see It ns
It pnssed between tho hars tx>
tivp us a 9 to 7 vlciory. m Hllls-
boro could not score In the re-
nuiinlng time.'1

Since accomplishing this fent
PMrps baa taken pnrt In numer-
ous thrilling contests, hut he de-
scribes Ills debut In the American
league with the Whltfi Sox at
BoMon aa containing his great-
est haseball thrill.

"On my first trip to HIP jilnte," Shires relates, "I wns lucky enough
to bit a long triple to center Held, the ball bejng one of the few ever hit
over Flagittflad's henil, fur he plays deep. 'Well, they didn't keep me
from Retting one lilt In my first big league game,' I said to myself.

"Then on my next trip to the plate I-singled and as I trotted down
to first I mac I thought Unit I must he making a pretty good Impression
for a triple and n single In two trips was not bad.

"I came to bat n third time and failed to get a hit, but did not
worry, for 1 figured that two out of three was fairly good for a rookie
who bad ijot played n professional gnme for about twenty five days.

"On my next trip to the plate I singled again and felt elated, for
three out of four was" more than I had hoped to obtain, but when I got
another safety I received the greatest thrill I ever got In ii baseball
game."

Before the former Wnxahnchlan played his first major league game
members of tlie Sox club had encouraged him, telling him that It was
just o ball gnme. After he obtained four hits In flv« trips in this con-
test, he remarked as he entered the clubhouse:

"So this Is tlie great American league that we hear so much about
down In Texas."

Art Shirct.

The Puzzle (Page Sam Loyd)

east

d c
a stake

of lands now in pos
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ED MORRIS SLOW

IN CLIMBING UP

Landed With Boston Red Sox

After Missing Twice.

It took Ed Morris, sensational pitch-
er of the Boston Ited So*, eight years
to make the big show. An old saying
used to be: "Three times and ont"
With Morris It has been: 'Three
Unws and In." And howl

For eight years, Big Ed 'has been
trying to make the major leagues. In
fact, back in 1020, when he signed
with Brnnden. Fla., for flJ a month,
he passed Dp t-W he wns mnktng la
semi-pro ball just for the chance to
start In organized baseb«U and reach
the top.

Eight long yonrs. Seven of those
years were Bpent In pitching for three
Sonthem league clubs, lie never had
a very pretentious record, hut three
inajor league scouts who looked him
ftter thought him worth while. The
Chicago nil>$ tried him In W22 and
sent him buck after working him 12
Innings. "Too wild." they said. Cin-
cinnati tried him in 1925 nnd chased
him back. Ed li.nl n sore arm.

There Is no denying the fiict thnt
Morris was the sensation niiiong the
nrst-ye«r men of tlie American league
for 1928 and his work was all the
more surprising when rou figure out
his 102T record with Mobile. With the
latter he won 1"> and lost 17, wiilked
131 batters, lilt 14 nnd had 6 wild
pitches. Nothing to enthuse Qver.
Nothing to Indicate that the holder
of such a record would win 19 and
lose 15 games for Boston, a tall-ender
In the majors, tlmt be would allow
less than one lilt to nn Inning and
walk only 76 batters In 250 Innings,
that he would master every other club
In the league. And Manager Bill
Carrigan picked no soft spots for
Big Ed. To the contrary, Ed had to
battle with the best pitchers the oppo-
•Ulon con Id send him. Being the Bed
Sox ace, he had to pny the penalty.

But It Is some honor to become the
ace of a major league pitching staff
the first year and In so doing, Kd,
at the age of twenty nine, IIRS followed
the example of Dazzy Vnnce, who did
not make the grade In the big show
until he was twenty-nine and had per-
formed ten seasons in the minor
leagues.

Control, now one of Morris" long
BUlta, was his greatest fault in 1027.

Morris takes great pride In the fact
that Babe Ruth was not able to call
him "Cousin" during the 1928 cam-
paign. In fact, he felt pretty cocky
after his first game against the
Yankees last spring, a game In which
he replaced Simmons with two on,
DO one out and Koenlg, Ruth and
Gehrlg coming up. Big Ed caused
Koenig to force Shealy at third. lie
worked carefully on Ruth and Babe
forced Combs. Then be really bore
down and struck out Gehrlg.

Not only did Morris prevent Ruth
from hitting him for a homer, but
he mystified the entire Yankee team
to the same extent, the only four-
sacker made off him being by CIssell
of tlie White Sox, Brnnnon of St.
Louis nnd Miller of the Athletics.

"John Sewell," snys Morris, "is the
toughest man In tlie league for me
to pitch to. You simply have got to
Cive him good balls. The whole Cleve-
land teom wns my Jinx. I beat the
Indians once hut they took three from
me nnd knocked me off the rubber
twice."

— Please mention this-paper to ad-
vertisers; it helps you, it helps them,
it helps your paper. —

SHERIFF'S SALE
t l l . i n l n t , t . a , , c l l , IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

{ e e t w a s t a k e i n w ^ ^ - . -Between Giovanni Maffia and!
•ide of Georges ro , <.m.Kl.'s Maria Gnu-ia MafTia, his wife i
along tne eastc-rb adt n t ^Q ^ f r ^ ^ a n d E U M b e t h E j
road north i.i u t K . nvriNNING. Lun, and John G. Lun, her hus 1
feet to the place of ^ ^ " j b a n d Defendants. Fi Fa for sal' ;

iron pipe planted in the wter5ect.on the above stated wr '
•f the southerly line o f M a l V £ £ . • u> me directed and delivered I V
with the easterly line of road 1«* , ^ ^ ^ a t U(, v f i n d u e o r ,
inj? from Woodbridge to Perth_ Am , W | ; D N E S D A Y , APRIL TWENT1

hoy, known as Amboy a v | n ^ j " ; ' 1 FOURTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED |
as by survey made May 8, laU , run j TWENTY-NINE ]
ning (1) alone t h ' u e ^ ri^4e*'0' tt' t w o 0 > c l o c k i n t h e a f t e r n o o n ° .
Amboy avenue south 23 degrees_u d Sheriff's Office, in th :
east 123.70 feet to the *°«hw e« c i O / N e w B r u m w i c k | N . j .
eorner of ,,laiids now or lo™" 1 * ,^ 1

 A11 t h o s e certain lots, tracts or pai
eels of land and premises, hereinw
ter particularly described, situate, h

co lands n form
Benjamin Valentine; thence W
.long the said land north 6lJ degrees

' t 8^50 f t to the southwest
.long the said land north 6J d g r
58' east 8,̂ .50 feet to the southwest
corner of'land now or formerly of
George W. Ruddy, and in the line of
the said lands of the said Valentine;
thence (3) along the westerly line
ef the said land now or formerly of
the said Ruddy north 15 degrees 9'
west 9B.'J7 feet to the southerly side
of Main street; thence,. (4) along the
southerly line of Main street south
H2 degrees 67' west 106.15 feet to
ttie point or place of Beginning. ,
' Sixth Tract:—Half interest in fol-
lowfng: Beginning at a point by the
road, it being the corner of land late-
ly belonging to Benjamin Brown and
Ralph Mamh, deceased; thence run-
ning (1) north 73 degrees west 10
chains 5i) links to a stone; thence
(2) south 24 decrees west 27 chains
10 links to a stone; thence (3) south
72 degrees 30' east 11 chains 06 links
to a stone by the edge of suid road;
thence (4t north 21 degrees 30' east
27 chains U> links along said road to
the place of Beginning; i-'xcepting a
»trip of hind conveyed in 191ft; Book
567-52-1 BeijiiininK at a plug in the
division line of land of V. M. Kogan
Ktjd lands.of J. P. Prall where the
««oe ia intersected by the prolong-
ation of the northerly side of Home-
stead avenue as shown on map "Map
of Railway, Homesteads, situate in
Woodbridge Township, Middlesex
County, N. J-, Larson & Fox, C. E.
f t r t h Amboy, N. J."; theme (1)
•long the prolongation of the north-

;er particularly described, situate,
ng and being in tho Township

W d b W ' tv r - ' '

THE EASIEST
is sometimes the best

in marketing.

ig d
WoodbrW

p
Mi('

dlesex and State of New Jersey.
Being known, numbered and des-

ignated as Lots Numbered Five Hun-
dred Forty-six (540), Five Hundred
forty-seven (547), Five Hundred
forty-eight (£48), Five Hundred for-
ty-nine (549), Fiy e Hundred fifty
(550) and Five Hundred fifty-one
(551) also lots numbered Six Hun-
dred Ninety-seven (697), Six Hun-
dred Ninety-eight (698), Six Hun-
dred Ninety-Nine (699), Seven Hun-
dred (700), Seven Hundred One
(701) and Seven Hundred < Two [
(702). as laid down on a map ©ntit-1
led, "Map of Property of the Rah-
way Improvement Company," filed in
the Middlesex County Clerk's Office,
March 13, 18MC, being known as
Map No. 270.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $4,000.00.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
pr in anywise appertaining.

WILHAM S. HANNAH,
1 ' Sheriff.

LEAVITT, ULBRICH & TALLEY.
S'23.52 Solicitors.
W. I. 3-29; 4-5, 12, 19.

THE buiinesi of managing a household is hard

enough without adding to your labors the tire-

tome travelling from store to store purchasing (oodg.

Everything you need in meats, groceries and vege-

table! is available at the A&.P markets. Their ad'

vantages to you are obvious—they are convenient,

reliable and economical.

Visit the market this week and enjoy the com*

plete service it offers.

Newt of All Woodbridfe Towmhip ii
'the Independent, the mot widelj

reid paper in Woodbridge

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

Diinlop Tire* and Tube*

Tire and Tube Repairing \

Full Line of Auto Accessories

Cor. Aiuboy Ave. and Second St. WOODBRIDGE

Loins of Pork Half or Whole it, 29C

Roasting Chickens «£. u>45
Blade Rib Roast

Round Steak

Loin Lamb Roast

Lamb Chqps Shldr.

Veal Chops

ib. 37c Fancy Fowl 3 ib. «vg.

\k. 49c Pork Chops

ib. 55c Bologna

ib. 43c Sunnyfield Bacon

ib. 36c Hormel Spiced Ham

lb. 3lc

fc. 32c

•». 42c

ib.59c

Pric<i Effective April 19th ff 20th

83 Main St., Woodbridge
The

Cr«»ATLANTIC & PACIFICU i .

KAiTHHN DIVISION

WOODBRIDGE

OOI) FOODS
for Every Menu

J-UALITYinparamoantatAAP! ETeryfood
must pa8» a riporotw test . . . to e«ublu»h its
goodness before it is ojlercd over A&P counters!

PURE FRUIT
PRESERVES

A & P BRAND . . . Yonr choice of
Strawberry, Raspberry, Plum, Cherry,
Peach, Pineapple, Apricot or Quince.

Special Introductorj Offtr

16 or.19" REGULAR
PRICE 25o

Fresh Butter v°™* 5 1 C

Fresh Eggs GRADE A <wn35c

Sunnyfield Flour
a CORN HAKES OR
S POST TOASTTES

Piel'sorTrefza::k
Shaker Salt SSSffiSSSffi "ft"
Encore Olive Oil HPLC»,33C

Deviled Ham SSSKSSSK
Wheatsworth B

Ketchup 5E£g. t?15etT 23c

To BRIGHTEN up
YOUR HOME

stores have complete stocki
for your Spring Cleaniug Campaign,

Gold Dus t ' Urge pkg. 23c
P&GSoap 7b«»25c
Soap Chips KIRKMAÎTS J ^ 2 3 C

Brooms No.68i»e49c No.I me 59c

VALUES in MEATS
meat markets offer* quality

meat and fowl at low price*!

MIT,K FED ROASTING

LOINS OF

P O R K . HALF or WHOLE Ib.

Fresh VEGETABLES
A & P mwketa . . . and A4P food
stores, too. . . are headquarters for fresh
vegetables in varidd assortment and
abundance. These items aod others
priced low!

Peas 2 iks.
Carrots 3 bunches
Beets 3 boi>che* 1 5 c
Celery HEARTS *J

THE <;itl AT

ATLANTIC A PACIFIC
TEA CO.

EASTERN DIVISION

Keep youth
longer!

cleanse the system
of poisons

Two of the great enemies to youth
and vitality are delayed elimination
and intestinal poisons. To keep your-
self freefrom both these common diffi-
culties will help you to stay young.

With the use of Nujol you cap do it
too. For Nujol absorb* body poisons
and carries them off, preventing their
absorption by the body. Nujol also
softens the waste matter and bringB
about normal evacuation. It is hartn-
\m; contains no druijs or mediwue.
It won't cause gnu or griping pains, or
•Beet the utonwh or kidneys. Every
corner druggist has Nujol. Make sure
you get t U K«nuiue. Look lor the
NuJoFbuttlu with the label on the back
that you can read right through the
botilo. Don't delay, get Nujol today.

— Pleaae mention this paper when
buying from advertisers. —

Feen^mint
The Laxative

You Chew
like Cum

No Taste
But the Mint

'Anywhere-Anytime"

STORAGE
MOVING

PACKING—SHIPP1NQ
lter«a« • ! R*MoB«bU Ra

M l E H H U U I A V . M ,
LU<Ua

• I V . ••)»••* * A w i , v ;
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Woodbridge Wins Basketball Championship From Fords
Liberty Falcons Open

Ball Season With Win
Drub Sayreville A. A. 9 to 6

At Sayreville In Royal Dia-
mond Battle—Pitching of
Rose Features.

Thf Liberty Falcons, a combina-
tion of Port Beading and Carteret
I,;11I IOSHPTS opened tneir season last
Sunday afternoon with a win over
iln> Snyreville A. A. on the Sayre-
ville lot by a 9 to 6 score. The pitch-
ing «f Rose featured the contest. H«
lii'ld the A. A. to three hits and no
runs for »« innings after Vernillo

Cards Tumble Cubs
In Five Inning Game

Birdies Scramble Cubs 7 to 1
In Game Marred By Cold
Wind and Mud—Second
Win For Cards.

1 "THAT LITTLE CAME"i-~no«u-c.,».*-By B. Link]

The Woodbridge Cardinals won the
second consecutive game of the pres-
ent baseball season last Sunday af-
ternoon on the Bearcat's oval by
whipping the Woodbridge Clubs in
» short and snappy five innityj tussle.
Cold breezes and plenty of mud made
the pfoinu a little rough, but when
the time of playing expired, the Bird-

h.Miitnc slightly rattled in the third i tes perched on the top end of a 7 to
..,|iinre. Rylickie topped the Liberty 1 count. Lefty Murtagh opened the
l,,,ys with his willow power. The fracas, and he pitched masterful ball
• iiiippy Falcon shortstop poked oat during the first four frames. In the
two three base hits in three trips to j fifth, however, he blew up, and walk*

pan. Pelligrino was also credit-1 ed five batters in a row, forcing in
,.<| with two wallops, but they were
,,„! triple sackers. A pretty double
play proved to be one of the high
lights of the argument. Pellegrino
1,, riylickie did the trick. The Fal-
niiia opened the battle by scoring
ihrce runs in the first square. They
iipiiin scored a single counter in the
third, but the Sayreville team smash-
ed the offerings of Vernillo for BIX
runs, and for a time it looked as
though the game was about sewed up
!,v the A. A. Another run in the
fourth frame cut down the Sa.yT«-

c lend to a run, and a well staged

the only run made by the Cuba. He
utruck out nine men during hiB better
Innings, and he tamed the Cubs with
two scratch hits. Ryan twirled for
the Cubs, and the Cards proceeded to
nick him for nine hits, from which
they gleaned seven'counters. The
Cardinals started the fireworks in
the opening square. Dunigan and
Cacciola singled, but Dunigan was
forced out by Campion. Nagy banged
out a. single and Cacciola waltzed
home with a run. Nagy stole home
while Ryan was giving Brennan and
Ruddy free tickets to first. The Cubs

rally in the seventh put the game | Mrt down in nice order, and the Bird-
t.aik on ice for the homesters. The les again opened up in the second.
Pultons hav« quite a formidable' Murtagh walloped a single. Dunigan
|,unch of battery and with a little got a free pass to the initial hassock.

C i l h l l kmure training and practice, the team
should develop into a powerful factor
m local baseball circles.. Box scorej
Liberty Falcon* AB R H
Dwonski, rf 2 1 1
Malaria, rf 2
paPolito, 3b 5
Hvlirkie, ss 8
Woodhull, cf 4
ivlligrino, lb 6
NkNulty, If 3 0
Vustak, If 3 0
Speak, 2b 1 0
Kadly,2b 1 0
llama, 2b. - 2 0
Rnscral. c
Vernillo, p i 5
Rosr, p > a 2

; 0 0

g p ck
Cacciola nonchalantly poked a two
base hit over the left fielder's head,
bringing in two runs. Cacciloa scored
on Campion's nicely placed single.
Again) the Cubs went back to their
cage without visions of a score. In
the third, Cacciola opened up with a
walk. Nagy smashed out a vicious

v double, bringing in Cacciola, and
0 j bringing himself to third while Tony
0 | scored. Nagy stole home under the
0 i very nose of the Cub's infield com-

blnntlon.
C l l

If

•Mortsea

/
Sayreville
Huffman,
I'ncle. If
Pitman, rf ....
Vice rf
lluttler, lb ....
Walenir, 3b ...
S'i>wman, 2b
Riirkenbock, c

K-'ly. cf, 2b ...
I'mte, 2b ....

A.
40 9 11
AB R H

0
0
1
f>
1
1
1
1
2
0

, Campion and Nagy took
batting honors with two hits apiece.

0 j Caeciola (cored three of the seven
'> runs made by the Cardinals. Dunham
0 snd Ruazak poked out the only two
•J hits made by the Cubs. The only Cub

— ! run was scored by Gerek. Both teams
fc ! played commendable ball throughout
E i the entire game—what there was of
0 it. Football would have- been more
0 , in vogue in the cold blasts which sent
0 moat of the fans howe in disgust. Y«

box score:
Woodbridga Cardinal!
Dunigan, lb
Cacciola, 2b

35 6 11 3

Campion, ss ....
Nagy, c
J. Brennan, 3b
Ruddy, If
Lomonico, rf ..
Barcellona, cf
Murtagh, p

AB
. 2
.. 2
. 2
. 2
. 2

1
2
2

.. 2

R H
1 1
3 2
0
2

Woodbrufee Cub*
Ferro, c
Kasinsky, c
Gerek, cf

Mh'ted for Vernillo.
Score by innings:

!•••,' ns ' 3 0 1 1 0 0 3 1 0—9
'•.icville .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—6
Summary: Three hase hits, By-

.•kie (21,'Yustak (1), Walenir, Da- _
iilito. Struck out, by Vernillo. 4: by, Rusznak, lb
ebon, 10; by Row. 7. Double play, Bihon, 2b .

to Byiickie. \ Ungvary, If
_ — —— : Rusjak, ss .

Parsons, 3b
Bfikft, rf
Ryan, p
•Dunham . ...
"Jordan
'••Pochek .

n 7
AB R

Woodbridge High To
Clash With Carteret

0
O
1
0
1

9
H
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
o
0
1
0
0

WONT FEEL
ftv&KT UNLESS

Big Five Stage* Startling Lust Quarter Come Back To Wm
Over Ford* A. A. By 42 to 35 Count—Game Fa»t and
Rough In Clewing Stages—Jaegar Scoring Ace With 24
Points To Hi. Credit—Fords A. A. Put Up Gam* Batti*
But Slashing Attack Of Local* Ruined Their Delensiv*
Mechanism—Senior Championship Goe* To Woodbridgv
By Virtue of this Victory.

The Woodbridfte Big Five smnshed its way to the senior
bnskefbiill championship of Woodbridge township last Friday
night on the locnl high school court by trimming the plucky
passers of the Fords A. A. by a 42 to 35 count. The game W M
the third and final game of the championship serien, both teams
having won and lost H game in the two openers. Cliff Jaegar
ran wild with the leather sphere, and racked up u total of
twenty-four points. His wild offensive attack was one of the
chief causes of the Woodbridge victory.

The Woodbridife team started the ed a point. Jaeger dropped in n ba*-
pme with a banjt, ami they kept kct. from the nide of the court. Ga»-
banKinfr until the end of the fourth ry Mesick made a foul try. and the»
frame. In the initial square, th* home | topped it off with a two pointer. Jaa-
tenm fairer* poked twelw points gtr mi».«e<l a ldnif shot -by a hair at

I through the net. Fords accounted for the half ended. Score- WoodbrWg*
l l l 24 F d 10only two tallies. The first half ended [ 24. Fords 10.

with Woodbridge on the top side of
n 24 to 10 score. In the third quar-e d q a r
ter, the A. A. staged a startling rally
nml tapped the locals in points, 31 to

Thin! Out-tar
Lagonia wan fouled, and ht score!

f
g , !

one ont of two free shots. The gam»
lid i d b l d II 27 as the cam* to a «1OM. Thf
livened considerably, and CIOM

piled up the foul shots.
Hnal ga r te r told, the . t e n . Wood-. K o n i a 8 C n r ' e d a r o t h , r f o u l w M c h
bridge came back into a wifaI attack, I M n f o l l o W 0 ( , w i t h b M k e t K
and hunR up a lead wh.ch.th* Ford-, M o r ( ) d , f r e e fli b t
He, could not cut down The reading h ^

R p . , M o r ( ) d , f r e e
He, could not cut down. The reading ,„ a c c o u n t f o n e ^ v e n h i m
i>f the score at the end of each period | jn w n r p H f r n m ^ renter o f ^
<.f P^y clearly denote9 that both | ftoor. j it[M*4 through t l *

d their ups and downs I U F £ , d f » d

| g
I inUw F o £ , dcfcT130 t »

Py y
tenms had their ups and downs. I
Woodbndtre won the opening g*me , t h e b f w k e t u i t t a c c o u n t e d f o r „
f th h h I b a 39 f o u , a n d b a ,K

k e t ,„ t h e o r d e r

d

t p g ,
of the championship MTICB by a 39 d e r

to 24 tally. Fords evened the count e d A b o u t { M t , ft rf , fl
in the second clash by nosing out b e _ n , , h ' . " ™

the BiK Fiye by . 35 to 33 score in ^ ^ fn
6
 0 T wicked

series. In the final gam«, Jaeger was f r o m t h f t h fl

b f h h ^ H k

Seen From The Sidelines
By TOM BRENNAN, Sports Editor

NEW JERSEY SPARKLES TOO!
In the' gay as-

sortment of dia-
mond stars that
grace the playing
fields of the big
league outfits, lit-
tle old New Jer-
sey can pat itself
on the back and
claim the honor
of at least being
represented b y
some s h i n i n g

championship of the American league last
season. How's that? Lefty Heimach who was
brought back to the Yankees last year may
be the answer to some of Miller Huggin's
prayers. Heimach is a Camden citizen, Hess
and Earnshaw, now with the Philadelphia

two fouls for
of twenty-four points. Tom

... of the Fords A. A, was sec-
ond with six double-deckers and five
fouls for a total of seventeen coun-
ters. The game by quarters:

Fir«l QnarUr.

the Be9si()n

27,
Fourth Quarter ^

Fullerton tallied from under hit
^ — . . . . . basket. Clark sank a foul try. Jae-

Fullerton'wa^ fo~l'ed"i'n the open-'**' m 'Me<J1 , , t w o consecutive foul'
inK minutes of play, but he failed to 8 l l 0 J f« t u t SullV Hoagland squared up
register the free throw. Jaeger drew matters by sinking a field goal. Ja«-
flrst blood by dropping in * twin «Jt flipped in a pretty one hand ihot
point" shot frotti the center of the Mesick «ank a nice field goal from
court. Jep Nelson failed to account ""A fdelinea. Jaeger scored a foul
for a foul try, as did Jaeger who was which he immediately followed with
also given a free shot. Fullerton » fleld <r°a1' Hoagland scored from
scored the first point for th« A. A. the b eachcer eide of the floor, art«
by sinking a throw from the fifteen Mesick scored from under the hoop
foot line. Jaeger dropped 1n a hang- on the next jump. Jaeger ended t ie
er, and on the next center-jump, he coring with a basket from the foul

missed an easy shot, and on the re- which bounded harmlessly off of th«
bound, Fullerton duplicated his feat, backboard. Final score: Woodbridge
Logonia made a foul try. Mesick was *2. Forda 35. BOT score:

i f th H d WoodbnJs« Big FITB
a made a foul try. Mesick was .
two free throws. He scored WoodbnJs« Big FITB

H l d d H a l a n d f
G F

. . , . , . . . . . „ , . , D , , . , , (poked the ball through the hoop linei territory. The battle ended witfc
Athletics hail from Montclair. Both of them' rom t h e c e n t e r of the floor. Lagonia both teams taking long pot shots
are top notchers in their respective positions.
Walter French, also of Jersey, is a cracking
good ball player, but he is a little too stuborn.
He failed to report to his club this year, and
was ousted. He regretted his move, however,
and was reinstated by Judge Landis. Another
shining light from this vicinity is Ownie Car-

lights, if not by a whole team. This state of rol, a Newark slabman of no mean ibility.

given two free throws. He scored s g
one. Jaeger and Hoaglanjd scored Hoagland, rf 2 1 •
double deckers as the quarter end- Jaeger, If 11 2
td. Score: Woodbridge 12, Fords 2. Clark, c 1 1

Second Quarter. Voorhees, rg 0 1
Sorenson attempted the first shot Gerns rg 0 0

of the second session, but his thr«w Mesick, lg 4 1
went wild. Jaeger shot, but missed. |

h h d d

Old Rival* To Again Meet As
Athletic Relation»hip Is Re-
sumed—Both Nine» Have
Beaten Rahway —r Game
Promises To Be Corker.

20 1 2 2
•Batted for Parsons,
•'Rutted for Baka.
"*Batt<^i for Ryan.

Score by innings:
Tubs -
Cards

Summary: Two base hits—Caccio-
la, Nagy. Struck out by Murtagh, 9;

Coach Orian Rice'a Barron avenue by Ryan, 4, Base on balls, off Mur
will swing into action tagh, fli:; off Ryan fi. Sacrifice:—

Dion (O. Time: 1 hour, 20

0 0 0 0 1—1
2 3 0 2 x—7

ours can not boast of having a big league team
fighting for championship honors for it, but it

without a doubt the breeding place of sev-
ral of the finest stars who ever played the
xeat American pastime. Take Frank O'Rour-
e of Elizabeth. He is entering his twelfth sea-
on under the big lights, and this year, he will
over the second saek for the St. Louis Browns,
hen there is Danny Dugan who hails from
round here someplace. Danny is well placed
or a berth on the pitching staff of the Chica-
o White Sox. Blackburne of the White Sox
xocutive crew claims that he is now assemb-
ng one of the best twirling staffs seen in
ears, and Dugan is one of them. Last season,
ttle Danny got paid for throwing the little
phere to the batters in practice, and he didn't
et a big breeze from the managerial setup.

Carteret high school • J ™ £ ; ' • ^
hasc
!'«l;iy against
at Wuodliridge in the second game
• f tb<' present diamond season for

t •:*• Wnmlbridge nine. The I^onardo
k'amc which was scheduled for Tues-
i!;iv afternoon at Leonardo, was spoil-
<••[ by the over-ambition of Old Jupi-
i'T i'luvius who grinned cheerfully
;IN the Woodhridge boys glared all |
lav at the adverBe weather condi-1

.'!"iis, However, that is that, ami we!J .
!inw have today's conflict before us. j
I• n'in all angles, nnd with the weath-
• :• iiermitting. the game, ought to be I
a corker. Both Woodbridge and Car-!
N-ret have played one game so far
• iiis reason, and both teams have de
f'sited the same- rival—Rahwnv hi

tn f,

Eagles Bite Cards
In Rough Game 55-26
Brennan High Scorer In

Game Featuring Pugilistic
Exhibitions—Richards And
Sherman Eagle Start.

The Woodbridge Eagles liter»lly

of it,
Carteret did a little better tcr in n recent game on the Parish

and the final score read it House court by a one sided scbre
t h h d R5 to 26 at the hnalthe hnalf ,

- !. Medwick, flashy Carteret star, which read R5 to 26 at
'••A most of the banging, and-it was whistle. Jack Brennan was high scor
•LmiiKh his efforts that Carteret er of the game, with nine field goBl

naged to Sma«h the Redshirts. and two fou • to his "edi t for a to-
Thus, weighing the prospect car«-;'tul of twenty points. Richards and
'•,!lv von h«U on your snorts menu. Sherman of the Eagle quintet tied
, promising baseball game. Coach for second place honors with wven-
Ji has not announced a definite teen points each, both players gam-

l l t i th t l l i on eight field goalsiL.-up

has not announced a definite teen points each, both playe g
but beeause of the excellent inE their tallies on eight field goals

hi i i t R h a y a n d one foul goal each The cameK of his nine apainst Rahway j and one foul goal each. Tht
in the first game of the season, he; was fast, deapite the lopinded score
v,l| ,,robablv use the same players. Both teams fought bitterly for slight
This game will be the first athletic advantages, but in the late stages of
'a-h between Woodbridge and Car- the game, the Eagles took an unbeat-

•,r,t sincTthe relationVhip in sports J able lead, and they were never top-
I'ttween the two schools was discon- j ped. Feeling ru
tinned some time ago. Fans here and i two teams, a n «
"i Carteret are anxiously waiting to: given their worth in j
•<•<• not only the game, but the atti-; bitions. According to ™ ° ™ ' a l '
i "dp of the schools toward each ports, this game was he first of
••(her. Th*e revival of the rivalry be- three game series for the champurn
'.v,-,n Woodbridge and the borough I ghip of Woodbridge in the heavy jun

G F 1

n Woodbridge and the b g \ 8 h i p of
l»>vs has been the subiect of much, ior class. Box score
riticism, both pro and con. So as Woodbridge E«»l«»

an readilv see. a lot depends on
• he sportsmanlike behaviour of both

- - • — probablethis afternoon. The
lineups:

Ilimock

•Stillman

Cart«r*t
... Rubel

second base

ieft field '

Richards, rf
Campbell, If
Demarest, c
Sherman, rg

lg

t
pitcher or right field

Itanderhan
center field

Poll

Chodosh j

Re»ko
center field

(lark , Woodhull
first base ,

Wukovets Szelag
pitcher or rifc-ht field

Ton, Richey
short stop , , ,

l>*nman Medwick

Montague Stutxke1

catcher

easa mtntion this paner to sd-
v«rtisirt; it helps you, it faolps them

WooibU
j , Brennan, rf ...

Campion, If
Ruddy,

26
G

.. 9
.. 0
. 0

3 55
F T

20

nuuuy. <• , n
Cacciola, rg \ }!
M . 1™ 1 UNagy, l«t

Referee: O.
Hiller.

12 2 2
Scorekeeper

No donbt
Att feat

there are lingo lexico-No donbt there
graphers who know the exact shade
of difference between h««wy. h"k>ini.

l n c e and banaiwblah, buloney
oil

and banaiw

Carroll will undoubtedly be one of the main-
stays of Bucky Harris1 Detroit Tigers this year.
Carroll first became a figure in the baseball
world when he starred with Holy Cross Col-
lege. He joined a Canada club after leaving
college, and from the Canadian outfit, he
came to the Tigers. Stripp, Irvington slugger,
is expected to play the right garden position
for the Cincinnati Reds this session. Zitzmah,
a baseballer from Nutley, was forced into a
sub position through Stripp's ability.

Lou Fonseca of Newark has a lot to do
with the Injun's in Cleveland. He is one of
the main hooks, and Mr. Peckenpaugh gives
the job of guarding the initial sack to him
Charley Jamieson of Paterson was one of the
most colorful stars baseball ever boasted of—
but his trail is growing short. Naming New

aised a big yell this year, and Manager Black-
urne was forced to give Dugan a show. Du-

3ut baseball players are white, all right. They Jersey stars for you would be a long task, but
the above mentioned players will give you

^ something to argue about if a New Yorker
gan set his manager back a pace by turning or a Pennsylvanian starts any racket about
ut to be an unpolished star. A little shining good baseball players. Let them try to stop

here and there, and you have a pitcher of your collection!
merit. Eddie Strelecki of Newark is showing '

romising form with the St. Louis Browns. He BARRONS SURPRISED PREDICTORS
has made a fair name for himself, and his . Much to the contrary of the predictions
main difficulty is waiting for the old timers made by baseball fans here in town, the Bar-
o die, or fade away. Ollie Sax of Kearney
stood in good for the third hassock job on a
)ig league outfit, but Eddie Grimes was im-

ron avenue nine upset everything by wallop
ing Rahway in the first game of the presen
season for both nines. Rahway sports writers

ported, and the chance went wild. The Gaston openly, predicted an easy whi for the. Red
brotheifc of New Jersey (Bomewherej), are

went wild. Jaeger , |
He recovered the sphere and made'

idli H d Forti A. A. 5basket from the sidelines. Hander
,,an caged a shot from the side of th< .
court. Nelson drew the applause of Nelson, If 4

a basket irom tn _
nan caged a shot from the side of the Lagonia, rf b

l d th plause ofthe crowd when he sank a long shot Sorenson, c
in pretty form. Voorhees flipped in a Handerhan, te
free throw from the black line- La- Krauss, rg
eoriia scored on a low pass from Fullerton, lg .....
Fullerton. Clark and Jaeger scored i
successively from under the basket.
Sorenson fouled Hoagland who acor- Referee: Palmbad.

0
1

. 0
. 3

T
5

24
S
1
0
9

42
T

17
8
0
2
1
7

14 7 35

Bears Easy Prey
For Hawks 13 to 4

Bearcat's Southpaw Fails To
Deliver Qoods—-Nicked For
21 Clout*—Cold Wind and
Mud Didn't Help Locals.

With their southpaw twirler, Jo»
Bartish, pitching far b«low par, the
Woodbridge Bearcats were trampled
into defeat in their first diamond
clash of the 1929 campaign last Sun-

] day afternoon on their oval. The

Extra Period Game
Goes To Juniors 22-20

Fords Combination Licks Car-
dinals In Hectic Batt le-
Winners A r e Unofficial
Heavy Junior Basketball
Champs Of Township.

A Held goal and a foul goal scor-
ed durin« three extra minutes of
hectic basketball gave the Fords j
Juniors a 22 to 20 decision over the p e r t h A m b H a w k g p o u n d e d B a r t i s h
Woodbridge Cardinals m a wild and , f o r tw«nty-one clouts to win the nine
wooley court dash on the Barron i n n i n ? 8 t r e t c h b y a 1 3 t(> 4 c o u n t_
Avenue court last Friday night The Kaftollj Hawks raoundsman, allowe*
game ended in a 19 to 19 knot and ; t h e B e a r s o n l y n i n e s a f e b i n g i e s _
the rival cajrtains agreed to play \t i g v e n though his box debHt was an
to a finish. Jack Brennan put the I absolute blow-away, Bartish and Po-
Cards in the lead 20 to 19 by drop-' , .h e k i Bearcat second basemen, top-
ping in a free throw from the fifteen • p e d t h e ]oiah i n s t i c l c w o r k w i t n t w opg ] p e d t h e ]
foot mark, but a hastily thrown held , j i i t s e a c h
goal and a foul tied up the game tor a n d
th F d i t e s as the extra period end d

forming a family battery, and they intend to

shirt?. C-ach Walters of the Rahway nine ex
pected little or no opposition from Coach

blid the Boston Red Sox along some lines this Rice's charges—you can't judge a book by its

season.
Here is one Jersey can certainly brag

nbout. Paging Mr. Goose Goslin, the Washing-

cover! The Woodbridge boys showed very
little promise in practice, but they showed
plenty of power in actual combat, and how!

Wd

slebics, Pochek, Sebany
go a p g a n d ^anj te scored the only counters
the Fordites as the extra period end- m a d « b y t h e l o c a l a t h l e t l c c ) u b , K a f .
Ml. By virtue of this win, the Fords | t o n \ e l d t h e B e a r c a t i i scoreless for
Juniors are the unofficial heavy jun- t n e flrst f o u r f r a n l e s > b u t i n t h e fifth>
ior basketball champs of the town-! t h c i o c a ] g g o t o n t o h i s h o o k 8 ) a n d
ehip. The Cards won the opener of I c i o u t e d the sphere for a net result
the aeries, and the Juniers won the o f t h e o n i y T U n 3 SCOred by them dui-"
econd and the playoff game. Jack , i n g t h e e n t j r e t r u c a 3 Bartish heU

Brennan took scoring laurels IH the I t h e Hawks to two rung in four inn-
:am« last Friday with j}ur held , i n g g > b u t i n t h e flfth t h e H a w k s t
;oals and two. fouls to his credit. u n c o r k e d t h e i r w i u o w s a n d r a c k e d
.arson of the Fords Junmrs was a u p g i x r u n s F o u r ra0Te c f t U n t e r a i n
•lose second with three dou&le-deck- t n e g i x t h > a n d o n e i n t h e ^^^^ e n d .
rs and two fouls far a total of eight e d t h e s c o rjng for the visitors. Cold

on slugger. Mr. Goslin hails from Salem, N. Ask anybody in Rahway. Keep it up, W ood-
1.,'and he is the lad who won the batting bridge!

Keasbey Tigers Eat
Bears In Opener 9-1

Tiger A. C. Displays Fine Form
In Winning Initial Game of
Season— Keasbey Twirler*
Hold Bears To Two Hits.

The Ti(jsr A. C. of Keasbey open-
ed its 1929 baseball season last Sun-
day at Keaabey by l ick in^he Perth
Amboy BearB to the tune of 9 to 1
in the face of a biting cold wind. The
A. C. displayed splendid form, and
from the opening frames, it was
quite apparent that the Bears would
have to ftro\vl some in order to win.
Boo and Teeple went fifty-fifty on
the slab work, and between them,
they allowed the Bears only two
'clouts. The two Tijfer A. C. twirlen
were unofficially credited with seven-
teen strikeout* between them. This
Hlone illustrates the fact the A. C.
hag a nice collection of ball material.
Morley and Weldman who pitched
for the Bears wen eut for HVIH
clouts which the A. p. turned into
nine runs. Both men did well, but
the Tigers never failed to take wkk-
ed pokes at the there whenever the

droppd ten men via the strikeout
route, Eggrie and Chalpinsky, bat-
ting for th£ Tigers in the order nam-
ed, wkre the only two bat wieldera
to smack the ball for more than one
Back. The Tiger's infield and outfield
combination played splendid ball, es-
pecially for the first game of the
season. Box score:
Keaibey Tigen AB R H
Eggrie, rf 4 1 1
Chalpinsky, 2b 5 1 1
Peterscak, 3b 3 2 1
Kriss, If , 2 1 0
Kress, et 4 0 1
Koriko, lb 4 6 0
Deak, ss 4 2 1
Udzinsky, c 4 1 1
Boo, p 8 0 0
Teepk, » 2 0 0
Peterscak, cf 1 1 1

86 9 7
P. A. B t u i AB R H
Cleners, rf 4
Larson, If 4
Sabo, 2b 8 0

0' I
1 0

Thompson, lb 4 0 0 0
Cleners, 8b 8 0 0 0
Larson, u> 8 0 0 0
Larson, cf 3 0 0 0
Mack, c 8 0 0 0
Morjey, p 8 0 0 0
Waldman, p ,0 0 0 0

80 " l 2 0

Please mtntion this paper when
opportunity offgwd itself. Mqriey buying frqra *dv«rti»er».—

Athletics To Open
Season Against Robins

Port Reading A's Under Baraa
To Cross Bats At Avenel In
Opener—Hutnick Will Twirl
For the Ports.

The Port Reading Athletics under
the management of Teddy Barna will
get under way with their baseball
program Sunday afternoon at Aventil
when they cross bat* with the Avenel.
Robins in a nine Inning argument.
The game is scheduled to start about
2:30.. In an interview, .Barna an-
nounced that he would probably start
tne following players in^the positions
named. He has nWas yet arranged
hia batting list, so at the time this
page went to press, it was not pro
curable. The playerB are: S. Hutnicl
behind the plate, J. Hutnick on th*
slab, Barnyak at first, Fattere 11 a'
second, Byiickie at short, Barbat<
at the hot corner, Martino in lef
garden, Lomburdi in center field, am
MtNulty in right territory. Manager
Bania expects hie nliw i» • eom«
through in fine style, as they huve
shown promising form in prat tic
sessions held on the Port Readin
oval this week.

joints. The Juniors got all the
ireaks of the game, beyond a doubt.

ĥe Cardinals topped the visitors in
loints at the end of each of the first
hree quarters, and they were not
osed out until the final minutes of
lay in the last frame. A spurt en-

iibled the Juniors to wrap up the
score in a big knot, and thejest. you
tnow. This game will undoubtedly
close the eeaBon for the Cardinals,
us they have already taken to the
diamond for th© spring season. Box
score:
Fords Juniors G F

ill undoubtedly I ™ , c

winds and a soft field didn't help
matters any for the Bearcats, but the
Hawks certainly licked them. Box
score:
Woodbridge Bearcati
Dsnham, ss
Elek, If
Boka, 3b

k

AB R
5 0

,
Bartish, p
S l i

, p
Slebics, cf 4
P h k b

Fullerton, rf « 3
Toth. If .-...". 1 1

.ybeck, c
.arson, rg
Karister, lg

Wvodbrdge Cardinali
I. Brennan, rf .1 .i .
Campion, If ;..'...
Wukovets, If ..,
Nagy, If
Cacciola, c
Dunigan, rg —
Gerity, rg
Ruddy, lg

I 10
G F

24
0
1
0
1
0
0
0

T

a
3
4
8
4

22
T

in
2
4
1
3
0
0
0

Pochek, 2b
Sebany, rf
Granite, lb

36 4 9
P. A. Hawk* AB R H
D. Psane, 2b , 4 1 1
Anderson, lb 5 1 1
Mareicano, ss 6
Reznichak, c 6
Ludwigsen, 3b 5
L. Poane, If 6
Olsen, cf 5
Dickson, rf 4
R f

6 8 20

Kuberi C'lmpinun ot Murlun, Intl..
e«mer i.n (Ills yeur's University ,,t
Mk'hlgun liusket bull teuiu, wus glucKM)
ru|it>i!n <>f tl<« H>2t> hiilke! hull xquiid

• • •
One .it Hie dullts ol Dr. L. O U»n

keil "I tlie University of Klorhlu t*
to lnut'li II"1- lYittlliiien Ilie ru|i>H m
fiHitlii'll, I'Utwlnill iiml ltiiKkei bull Hi
hus

Raftpn, p

3
2
2
2
0
0
2

0
0
0
1
1
0
1

3
E
1
0
0
o
0
Tl
0

n
0

45 13 21 1
Score by innings:

Hawks .... 1 0 0 1 6 4 1 0 0—18
Bearcats ...0 0 0 0 4 9 0 0 0 — 4

Summary: Three base hits—Knf-
ton. Two base hits—Bartteh, Kafton,
Reznichak. Struck out by Bartish.
10; by Kafton, 4. Hit by pitcher—
Dickson by Bartish.

Flatty iarboli
The collection of Sui'ita, called

Fluteyjnrrmk. Is In (he ll'iyiil llbmry
nl ('•)|ii>iili>iii'>n, It to it i f .u.• i U <>( i w o
l iv l imdlr i ir l f s ts <ta.w l fi"'l '"i'l Is nnb

mmi'i-M fur tbr N<tr»e "tls-«f the
mvrfi l i t
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THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Ofbcr: 1«9 1 »S N<-w St., New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone 2-100

U S E P
Established 1890

\UIAJS'

ERFECTLY MILK
ASTEURIZED

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wenrimt'Be Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk
Suydatn's nn<l •Rutsrer's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayrevill*,

Purlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge
Carteret, Ford» and Metuchen, N. J.

Dog Capture* Etcaped
Convict After Battle

Kliiimbury, N. V.—A collie CI»K
o»np(l by M. <\ flrlnndl, KlngiMiry
fnrmpr, parnwl n t.V) rpffnnl fur (lif>
capture of IlnrnM Tyler, who hml ps
rnfwvi frnm IIIP (ircnt Memlnw prison
ton mllp« north of hrrp.

Onnnlfl, wlio hurt boon scnroMnj
for the convict, sighted him nrar tlic
Orlnni'll farm, hut he run Into R
swnmp. As other Rimrds rnn up nnd
started to snrronni) the nwnnip, Tyler
crossed It nnd wns ninklnu fur some
woods nenrby when lie met (irlnnrtl
nnd the ting.

He threntened tlie former urn! run
Into dip woods. (irlnnetl font the ili>c
In after him. The collie nttuckod, nnd
nlltimiKh li« received several l>n<l CHIP
from Tyler's pocket knife succeeded
In knocklnn the mnn down and Im'ii
Ins him until the gunids arrived. Ty-
ler's leg wns severely bitten.

The prisoner wns servlns n term
of two to gli yenrs for rolihory. He
hnd not enten since bis escape nnd wns
nearly fnralshed.

Smart Street Coat

— Please mention this paper to
advertisers- —

Thin dealer said~
f'Thousands a re f frilling it the

best gasoline to buy"

641
i f you're

like the rest of
them—you want
gas that gets you
out of the garage
before your hands
freeze, or your
temper boils over.
You want gas
that's got pick*
up, flexible power
and speed. Here
it is. The improv-
ed 'Standard'.

"But don't let me
influence you. You
be the judge. Try to
match it for clean,
clear whiteness— for
piek-up—or in any
way. This gasoline
is backed by the
Standard Oil Co. of
New Jersey,"

*I/you are one of the feu motorist*
who u yet to enjoy the xitisfaction
of "Standard" Dealer tervice, drive
up to one of the big rod pumps today.
You uill find the service includes
thuse little extras that moke driving a
pleasure.

«*!/*« the Champion"

STANDARD*
Improved

GASOLINE

Hardy Perennial Plants
i t _

Plant now for the summer. We have a large assort-

ment of sturdy, well established plants which, if planted

now, will give you a constant supply of flowers for your

table all summer.

Hardy Alyssum, Yellow; Aster, Climax Blue;
Columbines; Coreopsis; Delphinums, Bleautiful

Blue; Digitalis; Buddleria, Butterfly Blue;
Hardy Chrysanthemums; Gaillardia; Helenium;

Hardy Baby Gypsophila.
And a wide variety of other hardy plants.

BAUMANN BROS.
St George Ave. RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. Ral.way 711

A new addition to Hie distinguished
"asperic" family Invented liy M. Itn
dlor. An asporlc version in rnynn
and wool used In two similes of green
for • charming street coat.

BY THE OFFICE OWL

Miikc m<ir» rhnn yon nppnd and
u'li'll hnvt* A (ii<i'|tt'tiMt jpt ise o f He

.-HT If y.

In thoso rtny*, tho f:imlly skeleton
Is (lie Rlnss of fnshlon nnd the mold
if form.

Rimirtpst wonmii In town \n seldom
rnlleil hlglilirow Slip's too Bmart
for ill lit.

Juries devote too much time to
mnklns (lie wny of the trnnsgregsor
loss Imrd.

Wtm would clioose n hed of roses
if ho could linve n bed of apple
dlosaonis?

llnrdest of humnn trlnla Is to lot
lovo die quietly, when It II quite np
imrent It Is

It does no RIKMI to try to mnke
frloml-i with n pnssip. The gossip
will not siiare ymi.

Winter Is menn without ever swr-
tlinn Jon. Summrr tins some splen-
did thunderstorms nnd tempests.

All men sny llrey welcome new
Idens, but It Is HIP mnn who writes
for n living who means It most

A mini In love doesnlt cure wheth-
er his sweetheart enn bake bread or
not, but If she enn, be regards It
aa an added charm.

— Please mention thii paper to
advertisers. —

The Perth Amboy Savings Institution

DR. RFAMAMIN FKANKMN in '»"• Krentcst ex-
ample of thrift. Hi' wn-!r more on it and wrote bet-
tor than any other man we know. Ho began prac-
ticing thrift when Iw was twelve years of age, and
he practiced it and wrote on it all his life.

Ben Franklin had a savings account.

The Perth Amboy
Savings Institution

210 SMITH STREET, CORNER MAPLE STREET

The Oldest Bank in Perth Amboy

CRESCENT THEATRE
THE THEATRE BEAUTIFUL

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
The only silent Picture Theatre in Perth Amboy

SATURDAY and SUNDAY-

TIM McCOY in
THE DC/ECT CIDER"
Also another Episode of CHINATOWN MYSTERY

MONDAY and TUESDAY-

"Synthetic Sin"
w iith

COLLEEN MOORE
WEDNESDAY-

EMIL JANNINGS
IN

SINS OF THE FATHERS"
Also

"LIFE'S MOCKERY"
THURSDAY FR1DAY-

Alice White and Jack Mulhall in

SATURDAY-

KEN MAYNARD
IN

"CHEYENNE"
A Story of the Golden West.

CHINA NIGHTS Monday and Friday
MATINEES: ADULTS 15c, CHILDREN 5c

Holidays, Saturdays, Sundays-Children 10c, Adults 25c

iiifc i ;j i


